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Stfnofvx To Totr Oil 
^ H i la S evr^ Limo

iB A ettk te^af 4 h t <m u i f ! r  of a 
Bav ofl p am ten g  a n a  from a  
lover Pauuaitranian Uma, In Ilarth< 
v t e  fleany Oooatr» bav* t e n  <n- 
M uolend a t  Standard OU Oompaay 
of I t e a  So. 1 Brova. ThlaT«atare, 
Iqpatad a t e  mllw narCbwte oTthe 

-.tow a o t Snrdor. topped a  Urne te >  
t t e  a t f ja o  foot I t  oot a  co n  a t 
U te - n  fw t Booom y waa three 
■leet of Bino with a  good oil itatn  

Aand ofl fluoreaence.
'' The ttm rfra s  porous. Operator 

U In the bow tak lnf a drUlstem te s t
This p ro te ctor has dereloped 

•ome free oU. u x l erldences of pos
sible productloo from a sand abore 
the current leeel of operations.

The projipt Is located 1J80 feet 
(ram north and 1.9S) feet from west 
UnES of section 440. block 97. HdcTC

Lorio IndicotM New
- Oil Field In Andrews»

! • Lark) Oil 4s Oas Company So. 
1-B Hayden Idles, four miles west 
of the town of Andrews, appears to 
have found a  new oil field from the 
lower O kvlsta section of the Per
m ian. in Central Andrews County.

This exploration, located 1.830 feet 
from aouth and west lines of sec- 
tk »  11, block A-48. pel surrey, is a 
short dlstanoe from production 
from th e  San Andres-ferm ian In 
the Oesprock f l ^  I t  was barren 
la the Deeprock pay section, and is 
dzUUng ahead to a  pomfble bottom 
of TJMO feet to explore Into the 
lower Permian.

A drillstem te s t'fo r one hour a t 
I  j n  W feet, recovered 1JOO feet of 

‘ aattr, e t i t e y  water, w ith no shows 
of pehwieam.

The project drilled on down and 
look another ooe-hour teat a t 5.730- 
70 feet. There wea a  good blow of 
a ir th roughout th e  period.

Beoovery was oopdeet of oil, with 
the bottom 100 fe ^  of th a t fluid 
being b a a v ^  cut with drilling mod. 
The drin p t e  unloaded some of the 
oil while behic polled.

m  a  ont-hour driltotem test a t 
S.m-AJlO feet, there was a  sllgnt 
blow of ahr for a  part of the period, 

i Hecoveiy wes 338 t e t  of heavily oil 
tu t mud. with some free oil being 
Ineloded in the driU pipe.

The venture is d r illte  ahegd. and 
had reached 8.071 t e t  in  Fsnnlan 
dolomits. a t the time this report 
was prepared.

Infonm d somrees say th a t the 
' devck>pinent haa logged between 90 
(e tt and 71 f t e  of good pay in the

s tis ‘
they th iak  t e t  a  good oU wrik and 

( a discovery can be Completed from 
t e t  Interval—even If no more pro- 

I  during horiaon Is fOsind.
T here 'ls no production from the 

Glorlsta anywhere in  the* adjacent 
regkms.

--T. y  .* ■; v-sA I  i *h A T

Communisis S&ze Mukden

ì..-s;«ìì;^s

(NBA Teleglwto)
Chinese Conupunists troops completod occupation of Mukden (1), and 
reportedly cu rto  pieces the two Chinese Armies attem pting to escape 
a t Tinkow (3). The American-trained and equipped 1st and 0th Armies 
were reported trapped and beaten in the 100-mlle corridor (8) be
tween Tinkow and Mukden. Task Fbrce 38, main American, Pacific 
fleet, arrived a t Communist-menaced port of Tsingtao (4) reportedly 
to evacuate Americans from North China. I t was also reported in 
Nanking t e t  Communists had routed five government armies trying 
/ to retreat westward in Jehol Province (5).

At Stake
W A SH IN G TO N  —(ff)—  

Pem oerats came up to the 
voting showdown on control 
of Congisess Tuesday with 
their traditional head sta rt 
of unopposed candidates in 
the South.

But Republicans, accus
tomed to battling this lead every 
two years, riahned they will retain 
their present leaderriiip in both 
House and Senate when the-81st 
Cmicraas meets January 8.
- The early Democratic lead—even 
before any balloCa were counted— 
is nocmal because of thd piarty's 
control in t e  South. In  Georgia, 
Louisiana and Mississippi three in
cumbent senators had no oppon
ents. A fourth. Senator John L.' 
McClellan (Ark), had only mino^ 
party opposltian.

Similarly in the House, 53 Dem
ocratic congreesnaen were unop- 
poeed. So were five Republicans.^ 
Nine other Republicans won ths 
nominations of both major parties, 
aa did seven Democrats. They 
coasted to victory.
Deewerats'" H teiful

Most Dedwncrats claimed a bet
ter t e n  even chance to recapture 
Senate control, and a few even

Hold Texas St

Most Of N;̂ on Is

% *

lack Perier Lyndea Johaaon
Holding t e  spotlight in Tdxss voting Tuesdsy are rival candidates 
for t e  U. fi. Senate. Republican Jack Porter waging an intensive 
campaign against Democra t Lyndon Johnson. Should Texans .phoose 
Porter, he would become the first OOP senator from Texas since Re

construction Days.

Midlanders 
Set Record 
Voting Pace

Reo9on T«tt Stoked 
By Brititli Amoricon

^  A wildcat to 8,500 feet In North
east Reagan County is to be started 
a t once by Brttiah-Ameiican Pro
ducing Company as its No. l Sarah 
A. RaU.

The driUsite will be 880 feet from 
north and east lines of section 70, 
block S. T4sP survey, about 33 miles 
•outhaast of O teden City. That 
puts 15 almost flush with the Rea- 
gan-O lasaco^ Coonty line.

^ I t is on a  lease secured from 
^o u n g b lo o d  dt^Poree, of Dallas.
^ The projected depth is sted u led  

to take this venture through the 
Pennsylvanian, with a string of ro- 

*tary tools. (

No. 1 KocMsmoii Is 
.. Dry ARd Afcoiidonod

After reeovertiM «Mty sulphur wa
ter from the BUenburger, American 
Repeblics Corporation hiu plugged 
and abandoned its Ng. L Koonsman, 

. Northeast Scttny County wildcat, to 
.. a total detrih of 7A74 feet.

* No shows of oil o r gas were re- 
»)vered unto th a t depth.

The dry bole 1» 8.U5 f r w  north 
and 3,390 t e t  from tSst'U nos of 

h|M ction 340, block 3, BJkTO survey. 
The town of Snyder! Ues about 18 
mflee soutfawee t  I

^khordsoii Bi Boss 
I Is SHil In Simpson

4b Bm  t e  1 NeaL 
Uptno OBonty wildcat, 

•even miles u m te reM of t e  Bene- 
.dum field, has been verified as stin 
In t e  Borne g e o te ^

« and obeerveee ikeeoQjr have thought 
•* this venture  to  the BBinburger.

Last report had It briow 13J88 
feet, driUhig 801x1 end BmA 

Loeetkm ie 488 t e t  nbm  north

Reds Threaten All China• - \

A s Chiang's Rule Totters
• N A N ^ N G - —{jT")— Cdn^tt iSst« ’celled 

day fo r xpaitk ««nrender -of Ohfang Kai-Stielc^B' beateir'-al'i 
mies in M anchuria and openly boasted they would «on* 
quer a ll'o f China. ‘

Reports from good authority said fighting had ceased 
within the entire Mukden area. There were no m ajor dis
orders, this source said, as'i~ 
the trium phant Red forces

hoped to do t e  same in the House. 
But OOP blgw lp say they are cer
tain of increasing their House ma
jority and of retaining a t least a 
bate flaajority of 49 seats in t e  
Soiate.

Eleven of Tuesday’s senate races 
are regarded as most likely to de- 
cida the oontsol queetion. They are: 

Kentucky—John S. Cooper, Re- 
purikgn Inciunbcnt, versua Rep. 
VlrgU Chapman, Democrat. Both 
partlea are riklnilng this one. 

Mlnneeria ¡tocumhent Joseph H.
n  v m  V  .

Midland voters b>̂  the 
hundreds flocked to the polls 
Tuesdsy morning in sun
shiny w eather to cast their 
uallots in the general elec
tion which is attracting record in
terest in Midland and adjacent 
counUesT*

A total of 1,211 votes had been 
cast a t t e  five Midland County 
voting ptooec a f  noon, and observ-

Flyers Killed After 
Finding Plane With 
All Passengers Dead

T niP L E . OKLA—OPH-Tw<̂ , Na
tional Ouaitl flyers aiding In the 
search tor a missing plane were 
killed Monday when their para
chutes (ailed to open after they 
jumped from a burning B-38 plane.

KlUed In the crash were First LA 
James H. Salmon, 28, Norman, 
Okla.. and First Lt. PhlUlp J. Clin
ton. 34. Oklahoma City.

The two were killed almost im
mediately after t e  plane for which 
they had been searching was found 
near. Matador, .Texas, with all four 
of its oocupanta dead.

plane found at Matador was 
carrying R. O. Rapp, president of 
the Denver Producing 4t Refining 
Company; L. B. Tunks, production 
superintendent for the company; 
Mrs. Tanks and the pilot B. 6 . Parr, 
ah of Oklahoma C i^ . The. plane 
bad been missing since last Thurs
day.
flasb  af f i n  Seen

TTiree planet from the Norman 
National Guard unit were taking 
part in the search for the Denver 
omnpany plane.  ̂ Two were B-38a, 
and. one an P  -51.

Oapt. W. W. DonnriL pBot of one 
of the B-38S said aU three planes 
were flying in formation about 1 
p. ^  two milea aoutheast of Tem
p i^  The pilot or the plane that 
crashed then reported fumes in 
t e  cockpit The other two phmes 
flew in cion to check but could 
oai obenve a gas leak. Donnell

took over the ir richest prize 
of the civil war.

No further information came on 
casualties or damage from the bomo- 
Ing of Mhkden Monday by govern
ment planes an hour after the Com
munists completed their occupation. 
Several bombs exploded within two 
blocks of ths U. (8. consulate.

The Impact of Mukden’s fall and 
Che disaster to Chlang’s armies 
jarred China. The military setback 
added heavily to eoonomlc insta- 
bUJty.

Premier Wmig Wen-Hao an- 
nouiKcd he would resign. Price 
controls with which the government 
had sought to bolster the new gold 
yuan currency were abolished, and 
Shanghai prices Jum ite 400 to 400 
per cent. ‘ • i ■
Nankteg May Be McxA

A Wider s c (^  of Oommufdst u n - 
bltion'w as set f o r t h . M a o  Ike- 
Tung, chairman of the C h ln te  
Conanunlst Party. -'H e told ' thA 
Communist nations of Eastern Eur
ope his armies eventually will con
trol an of China. He nuide his pre
diction I n . the latest ueue of t e  
bulletin published in Bucharest by 
the Commimlst International In - 
lormation Bureau.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Spoicer Moosa in Peiping said cap
ture of Mukden frees the Com
munists for a masaive assault against 
North China. Shanhalktian, Great 
Wan gateway to this area, is 
pected to be t e  negt major target. 
Some Chinese sxpresmd beUet how
ever. the Reds may bypass North 
China for the time bring and at
tempt U capture Nanking, t e  gov
ernment capitaL

Peiping heard rumors of large- 
scale surrenders of govecnmsBt sol
diers near Port Hulutao. The Com
munist radio said more than to 
Nationalist gwierals bad been taken 
prisoner a t Mukden.

President Truman/ 
Casts His Ballot

INDEPENDENCE, 540. —̂ —
President Tnunan v o t e d  the 
straight Democrtitic ticket Tuesday 
In the Uttle 541dwestem town 
where he started on the road to 
the White House.

Smiling a t friends and neighbors, 
the President walked Into the Blue 
Township Voting Ptecinct in t e  
M emorl^ Hall Gymnasium a^ 9.‘t5 
a. m. with 54ra. Truman and his 
daughter, to cast bis ballot.

Truman was in rare good humor 
sa  bs marked bsOoi lO i a t a  llttls 
plywood voting booth next to Mrs. 
Truman, who^ h a d . ballot number 
102, and his daughter, who Bad 101. 
^Electkm officials confidsd th at 

this indicated a heavy vote in  In- 
dependsnes for-so  early in - t h e  
morning. • ■

Dewey Assured At 
Least Two'Votes

NEW YORK— (JPi—Oov. Thomas 
E  Dewey voted Tuesdsy in a 54an- 
hattan school while a crowd of 
more than 8o0 perstms cheered Hi»" 
outside. «

The Republican candidate t e j  
president, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dewey and his secretary, Paul B. 
Lockwood, east h ti ballot a t 11:30 A. 
U . (CST). ^

After Mra. Oewsy had votod. t e  
governor grinned and said to news
men:  ̂ ;

*That’s two votes weVe got any- 
how."

The Dewejrs voted a t -PifbUc 
School No. li, just a few blbda 
from their suite in the Hotel Roose
velt.

About three mtnutee later, Don- 
Ald, a  flash of fire was seen 

coming from out of the bomb bay 
doors and t e  B-3g veered out of 
formation ,

~One man balled ‘out but his 
‘dm te was not,Jerked open.” Don
nell yo* "Then a ieoond y n 
balled out and his ’chnte aleo was 
observed not to  open.”

The plane c ra te d  81/8 miles 
east of Temple.  ̂ ^

atag e t •  p. m. Taeeday. Bcsalte 
e r-th e  Brijsv cieetlea eeo tete  
win be peeted em the pgpcB reeia
wladsws ea W en in ia tls S tm t 
as preaptly  as they are received 
te a s  Midland bexee. the Texas 
Eleellen Rareaa and The Ae- 
secialed Pr ess.

ers predicted the balloting would 
continue heavy throughout t e  af
ternoon.

Voters were Blinding in line 
awaiting their turns to obtain bal
lots a t the courthouse voting place 
during most of tiS" morning, and 
the City-County Auditorium polls 
were rushed from -8 a. m. to noon. 
The voting ends a t 7 p. m'.

Observers said interest is a t a 
high pitch, and they predicted the 
baUoClng may exceed the 1944 rec
ord when 8A94 balloU were cast 
here. In the 1946 general election 
only 721 votes were riMt.

Baby sitters provided by the 5Ud- 
land League of Women Voters were 
on the jw  as parents went to the 
polls in cars also provided by the 
league.  ̂ ,

The names of 76 candidates are 
listed on the tfldland Oounty bal
lot, aa are t e  eight propoeed 
amendments to the Texas Consti
tution. Democratic nominees for 
Mirfianri Cowsty offlcee are unop- 

ned. Rep. Ken Regan is the 
oidy d iririet eandidato who has 
opporiticn. Be Is opposed by J..B . 
Obavts a t H ; Paso^ ’ Ptogreasive 
Party-candidate.

Mklland County voting places and 
eleetioo Judges are:

Preolnet 1—Easement of court- 
bouw; Frank Tmo, judge. M 

Prednet 3— Qroenwood Bdwol 
Ouoe—M rs.-Hennen FUhar, Judge. 
Prednet 8 —Biopbenaon Briiori 

House; W. B. TroetoD, J r ,  jpdgo.
< Prerinot 4 -» V ^  HeO a t 

Air Terminal: M n. Loo Q. 
nlng. Judge.

Prerinet
rtum; J . X«. Kendrick,

Straws In 
The Wind

By The Aseedaisd Press 
Texas voters In unprecedented 

numbers In many places cast their 
ballots in Tuesdmyk general elec- 
tlo a

Some election officials reported 
they were swamped by the morn
ing rush. •

T7)e first unofficial came from 
Houston and Harris County.

The Houston Chronicle s t 1 p. 
m. said unofficial returns gathered 
by its reporters gave President Tru
man a lead of 5,373 to 4,475 over 
Oov. Thomas K Dewey.

The same tabulation gave Lyn
don Johnson 5A68 to 5,1M votes 
over his RepubUoan opponent. Jack 
Porter of Houston, for t e  U. 8. 
n te tk  Oov. Beaufbrd J e t e  
Aieta Lems EUO.to 4^80 to 
Chronicle Tabulation.

At Austin. The Statesman said 
Johnson'w as leading *Two to one” 
in the first report  from Travis 
County.

X
By The Asseolatsd Preas .. t

Heavy early votinji: pointed to h  possible record to ta l 
of ballots in Tuesday's presidential dection. '  ^

Balloting was particularly h e a ^  in industriarcenters 
where Democrats are counting on union labor .votM tt> 
bring President Truman in ahead of Republican Thomas 
E. Dewey. >'v
\  There was little anyone could* label a  straw-in-tha* 

wind in the fragm entary first returns from little prectodU 
here and there across the country which completed~ their 
vote and made a count.

The forenoon hours passed without any reported d ^  
~ ~  border. But a  claim of bal

lot-box stufHng was made in  
Kentucky. Deputy Shm iff 
John Neal said a ballot*box 
-with 17 Democratic v<Aea al
ready lodged in  it was fdttnd 
when CUntoovflls Precinct No. '8  
opamd.

Good weathrir encouraged a  bH 
vote.
( For the country as>  whole, 15 riaa 

fair with mild temperatures. Theca 
was soma rain in t e  Central YSl- 
leyk, t e  Northern Rookies and the 
State of Washington.

A vota golnc over 504)00,000 -to ' 
this 41st presidential eleetlon eiould 
be a record. The biggest yote . to 

(Continued on pagw 79 ” .

iT*8 DB7VET, 11 TO 1
HARTS LOCA'nON, N. H.—OP)— 

This amsU White Mountain com
munity—the first In the nation to 
report returns > In Tuesday’s elec
tion—cast 11 ballots for Oov. Tho
mas K Dewey and one (or Presi
dent Truman.

In the 1944 presidential election 
Governor Dewey polled four votes 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt six.

TRUMAN 100 FEE CENT 
WAYNESVnXE. N. C.—(i<P)—The 

Cataloochee Precinct, on the f r i i ^  
of the Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park, Tuesday reported se5en 
votes for President ’Truman dnd 
none for Oov. Thomas E, Dewey.

Only seven were registered - at 
Cataloochee.

In  1944 the precinct gave eight 
votes to President Roosevelt and 
two votes to Governor Dewey.

TRUMAN AND THURMOND 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—()P) 

—Brown’s Farm Precinct, with only 
eight registered voters, Tuesday 
cast four ballots for Prealdent ’Tru
man and two for Dixiecrat Candi
date J. Strom Thurmond.

ALL FOR DEWEY
POINTE AUK BARQUES. 54ICH. 

-^8>)—This village, tradltiongUy t e  
first In Michigan to taOy votee, 
‘Tuesday gave Thomas E. Dswey a 
clean sweep of the presklsnUal bal
loting with 15 votes to noM ( o r  
President ’Truman.

Freight 
Rate Hike 
Refused

W A SH IN G TO N  —<̂ P)— 
T h e  Interstate Commerce 
Commission T u e s d a y  re
jected the railroads’ petition 
for an immediate **emer- 
gency” eight per cent fre li^ t rate 
increase. ,

The commission announced th a t 
It win open hearings November 80 
on the general 18 per cent advance 
in rates asked by the railrocuis.

At t e t  time, t e  ICC said, it wlD 
also take evidence on the rail in 
dustry motion for an eight' per cent 
increase to be coUefcted imHe the 
commission considen t e  request 
for a 18 per cent advance on a lone* 
term basis.

’The rallroqds a te d  t e  ICO on 
p c lt e r  t t -fpr J

ure ia  vlsur of new wage increases 
for rail workers.
Review Set Neveasber 88.

The carriers said the situation 
warranted action .without b e a rte . 
But they said th a t if a hearinf was 
oeceeaary. It should ba hrid before 
the end of October.

’The commlsston’S deriskm tn  let 
the m atter stand for review on No
vember 80 foUowed requests from 
shippers and "otho: interests for a 
full hearing before any ra ts ' Increasa 
is granted.

Other pleas for freight rate  hftee 
came meanwhile from the coastwise 
steamship lines operating between 
Atlantic and Gulf porta, the Inland 
Waterways Corporation, operating 
the federal barge- lines, and 33 
freight forwarder organisations. 
They asked t e  ICC to let them 
boost rates in line with any in
creases th a t may be granted t o  the 
railroads. *

Texan l i  VicHm Of 
Oklahoma Air Crash -

WICHITA FALLS —(4>>— Nm m s 
of 11 men who lost their lives in 
t e  crash of an Air Forca C-47 
transport near kluldrow, Okla, 
54onday w en releaa* Tueaday by 
t e  commanding of^ccr of Shep
pard Air Force Base, wpert t e  
men were stationed. These .Included 
First L t Robert H. Reeves, the r i-  
lot, of Rhertnan, Texas. His wtto 
Mis. R. H. Reeves, residss at*RuH, 
Texas. He was the oifly Texan.

Another victim was S g t Marvin 
N. Clements, litoeral 
Azk.

Plans Mapped Fof 
Commiioify Chest 
Finance Campaign

Dr. Hsniy BdhadkOOE ww iieciad 
chairman of t e  ^ZS8Éltvt''’O 0 te  
B ittee of the Id lf le a i OoOreA Ì

«•9

r

Sä

t e  Chamber 
mg a  luncheon 
baner. ‘Ihw rejpM ttitkttvea'O f' 
various organisations
aedspted'msoBbushlpB 00*1______
ntive Cdmmlttsc. ' '  ^

Robert L Dickey, Community 
Chest chairman,-pkOslded i t .  lb e  
session, expiaintar - t e t  a  
diairm an sn d . dlvlskm riialrnriB 
of the campaign will be . named this 
week.

Dan Eddy 'at OUlas, who 
been emplofed td '.o r^ n ls e  
stripe the 'financial '^campaign, said, 
the drive will be completed wltfeAn 
three weeks. He explained that 
the 300 workers needed in the drfva 
must come from servloe wad dvla 
groups. Ha outBned t e  
jioocedurt, and said t e  
drive wlH start November 1, S padil 
Gifts. ^November 10, and g a n l^  
aoUfltetlon November 18. ‘v   ̂
B adger TaCali 48UtS 

Organizations represented, a t  t e  
M o n ^  meeting toduded HdlittR 
Lions, Klwanls and B8k ^ ^  0 |B k  
Yonth Center. Otrl Soouts; Hoy 
Scouts and Qoodfellows.

’Those present were Dan .BadUr, 
5irs; J , W. Christian. Dr.. Briilhlfi- 
ing, P. V. Thonqn, Roy kOnegr, ̂  
M. McDonald. Cedi W aldr^, t i f f  
McKee. Dickey. Eddy/ D ite irt 
Downing. Ftank Monroe,
R. J . SneU. the Rev. W. 'SL Mann 
and DaVayne Davis. ’ -i

The Community Chest this yqa* 
has a  combined budget of 
The budgat includes Boy. Beoati^ 
8134)00; Girl Soouti 88.4»; Toutll 
Oenler, lElOO: GoodlsOows. 8808; 
Bahatlon Army, 814)00: U.B.O4 

ftod cttlniMicn esDOM. If tL )

VI

And They Cut Dawn The Old Shadi J^i^
• *'• *

GhrénMge 
'ote Palis—i

on 7)

J .  > *

Hamlin Files Damage 
$uH Against City'

A suit for damages tn t e  amount 
ot 17487 against the City of Mid
land has-keen filed in the 70th Dis
tric t Coart here ty  H. H. Hamlin, as 
an outgrowth a t an explorion and 
flre' w hkh destroyed a two-family 
dwriUng a t 700 Weet Kansas Strast 
last August 18.

’Tha Hamlin and J. F. MltdiaO 
families occupied the duplex, whieb 
was owned Iv  Henry Butler.

The suit alleges th a t fam ttofe and 
peraonal prope^y a t t e  value of 
tu r n  was daiuagwi fr im s 'm  ea- 
ptorion apd H ri oecutod wlyili dty. 
eatplofm  were apHtytag Df9T tm* 
der t e  house to  B h k h .te  Bead.

Hamlin la rapraM|Btodr ly  te law 
firm  of Xlaiiproth and Hamiltcn.

NEWS FLASHES-, " - - • 7
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SiOUC KOkEA-—(AF)— A  f cowd MprMiig In 
Soiitli KotBo^by Cowmiuiiiili hi Hm  Kofton'^J^iiiy 
ftoHoMBd of ToHgii#1iat bed» fltweitsd by MIHiaiy 
Police, on inforn^ /officiol raid T^ietdey.

L O N G V IE V V ^ P )— E n itira A » F f«rs  bied V i>- 
mont and Burt Simons neared their 3 2 m  hour criaft 
ot noon Tuesday in their effoH’ to stay in the oir 1,5y0 
holers,’ After, rough wHother Mondoy, they ftew j n
cjoUlless skies Tut^doy* */̂v > «
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ers Study
iH à flor Ü ie * lls rx«t » ftnity m  Ohloi^ for i l M 'l u r  

TMm O Ctrato of tlU Tim  MMbo- 
dM WecaMi’i  aoetoty of Ohrtetiffi 
•MPVtoo AfoodoF. Ofbtr ciictot coo- 
ttaMd flw ly of mimnni U an tb^ 
hook. **0« 0«r Own DoonUp.**

ra m  and bmlMl* n ra t-
_____ braodMO *dnoratad S tM t
for Um  hmotaooo ia^. tM  dtafnf 
room of tlM Sehartrauer Sdueatlooal 
bulldtaf. CWmoo fijpds w m  foa< 
turod OB tlid mean» and after 
hmohwn MAs. M  Chapman re- 
n tv e d  the book. “Meet Mrs. Tu.“ 
lirhtte.
 ̂  ̂Places were laid for Mrs. M. D. 
Maude. Mrs. Oup O rdfhton. Mrs. 
oeoffo ftU ks; Mrs. Howard Mc> 
Ite r. Afti. a  M. Ohase. Mrs. Ter- 
aott Bottoms, Mrs. O. W. flkewart, 
Mrs. Charies A. Bhaw. Mrs. Ben P. 
m ^ck, Mrs. T. N. Nipp. Mrs. John 

’a .' BeveU. Mrs. J. O. Cbauncey. 
Mrs. Sari R. Ray. Mrs. J . C. Baird. 
Mrs. Oscar Wilkes. Mrs. H. P. Mc- 
Fadden. Mrs. Lionel Crarer and 
Mra. Jaiaes T. Smith.

- I 'l . . .  • • •
Chaptscs on mission work in Pan- 

, ama and the Vltfln Islands were 
by the o t ^  dreles. Msm- 

bars plaimcd to make kits "for 
i chiidren amony the dispiaeed per* 

aom of.Xurope. to be presented in 
a World Community Day program 
on Horember 22. Additions to the 
.waak of pcayar offering were also 
made through the drclea.

‘ Mra. Ola Boles was hostess to 
the Winnie Prothro Circle. Eight 
members heard the study presented 
bp Mrs. Sam Preston and M n. O.

. 1«. Orooks. Mrs. Phil Soharbeutr 
\ fa re  the opening prayce and Mrs. 
|J .  W. n io m s the devotional talk.
‘ Mambars repwted sending seven 
treys and two bouquets to shut-ins 
the past week.* , S • S

i Mrs. Mattie Crawford was wel- 
' eomed u  a  new member of the 
ila u ra  Raygeod Circle, which met 
with Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. Mrs. 
D. JL Ooriay was aieeted secretary

to ooiaplete the term of Mrs. iJoe 
Birdwall, resigned.
'  A fter the* program by Mrs. Bill 
Kinny, Mrs. W. P. Prothro. Mrs. 
Corley. Mrs.' W. B. Hunter a n d  
Mrt C. B ., Shepard, refreshments 
.were 'served to them and to Mrs 
J. D* Mix. Ifra . Stacey AUen. M»- 
B. J. Votvia. Mis . W. L. Wyatt and 
Mrs. J . L. Barber.•u- ' 0 ^ 0

i

Belle Bennett Circle, meeting 
with Mra. James Watson, had the 
study presented by Mrs. C. W. 
Chanc^lor and Mrs. A. W. Butler 
after a devotional period.led by 
Mrs. R. D. Myers.

Also present were Mrs. Robert 
Gray, Mrs. L. I. Baker. Mrs. E. J. 
Stewart, Mrs. Jiiig Hoover. Mrs. O. 
H. Beshell and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass. , 0 0 0

Mrs E. A. Crisman presented the 
study for the Mary Scharbauer 
Circle, which m e t^ ith  Mrs. B. P. 
Haag. The hostess gave Ihe open
ing prayer, Mrs. Noel O m e the de
votional talk, and Mrs. E. R. An
dres the closing prayer. ^

e th er members present were Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Mrs. MolUe McCor
mick, Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. Ellis 
Conner, Mrs. J. C. Miles, Mrs. C 
R. Ptoroe, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. W. 
A. Black and Mrs. O. F. Hedrick.

CIVIL WAB VETERAN 
MISSES FIRST ELECTION

RIPLEY. N. y . —OP)— Too U1 to 
leave his home Tuesday, Robert 
Rownd. 104, missed voting In a 
presidential election the first time 
since the Civil War.

The former commander of the 
Orand Army of the Republic did not 
apply for an'̂  abeentee ballot, town 
officials said.

Lu c k y  is  m e e t in g

A business meeting of the Lucky 
13 Club Is announced for 2 p. m. 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Sidney 
P. Hall, 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

A f le n lio iiT r a ile r  O w n e rs !
Skyhovtn Troikr Courts r»ow have CITY WATER, NA
TURAL G À I 50 by 40 FT. LOTS with individual lights 
ond ttw sr connections for each Trailer House. The both 
rooms or» forge, heated and kept clean at all times, and 
hove possed City Heolth inspect'ton.

4
I We also hove, for your convenience, School Bus Stop, 

."jSIwyify'Store, ^ rv ice StQtion.and Cafe odjoinirg grounds 
to better serve you.

Our rotes ore the most reosonoble in town— $5.00 a yyeek
or $15.00 0 month— with ell utilities furnished. ^ ̂ . \

PIsidy Spaces AvailaUe—Coma To See Us!

Starting actlvlUM of a new year, 
the Alpha Pal Chapter of Bpi 
Ion Sigma Aljdm inade plana a t 
a meeting M onday 'n i^ t for eom- 
{AAlng its rush aeaion The regular 
meeting followed a  coke party for 
rusheea Sunday ' afternoon In the 
home of Joyce CreiPtonl. 301 East 
Ohio Street. ^  ^

Hoeteaaes Bundigr were Aflia 
Crawford, Pat Brewer, Dorothy 
Watson, BUlle Walker, Marllynn 
Murray, Flo Locke and Roaemary 
Black, present members of the 
chapter. ‘

RUshees attending the informal 
party were Shirley Culbertson. Jan 
Knickerbockar. L dta Moore, Emily 
Long. Joan Ingram. Betw Ptok«r< 
ing, Beverly Layman, Pat .Withers, 
Anne Tolbert, Ann Ruih. Shirley 
Akins, Jo Moffett, Marjorie Otbom, 
Betty Skrabacs, Billie Loveiaoe, 
Do n il  Stapleton, Mary Rutherford 
and Barbara Huyek.

Also present were two lOembers 
from chapters in other dties, La- 
vera Riley frtm  Haskell, and Qus* 
tava' Bailey from Carlsbad. N. M.

Those two m«nbera and two oth
ers. Mrs. Mary White from Tulsa 
and Mrs. Edna CHWsby of Port 
Stockton, were welcomed as trans^ 
ferees to the Alpha Pal Chapter ̂ at 
the Mcmday meeting, which was 
held In the home of Dorothy Wat
son. Mrs. O. D. Vertrees sras In
troduced as the sponsor.

Regular ipeetlng dates srere set 
for the seednd and fourth Mondajrs 
In  each month. Miss Riley will be 
hostess next Monday a t 7:30 p. m. 
in her home, 400 North M lnourl 
Street. Refreahments were served 
to 12 members.

McCameyNews
McCamey—Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 

Cook of Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy W. Ballard and daughter. 
Sue, spent last week in McCamey 
visiting In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. El. F. Hyman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cary and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Cary.

Cub Scouts in Den Three had a' 
Hallowe'en party In the City Park 
Friday evening. The boys invited 
girls as their guests. Roasted 
welners and doughnuts with drinks 
were served to Sandra Ashmore, 
Ann^Van Atta. Sally Reeves, Bar
bara ^Riddle, Melba Davis, Carolyn 
Holley. Cubs present were Aaron 
Crawfevd. Butch Anderson, Floyd 
Cole, BUlie Ward Huffman, Webb 
Moody. Richard Box. Robert Q?ley 
and Robert Taliaferro.

A group of Scouts in Den TTiree 
hiked out to King Mountain last 
week. The boirs spent their time 
searching for shells, and gathering 
fossils.

Mrs. J. A. Baker has returned 
from Strawn and Eastland where 
she spent last week attending to 
business matters. Mr. Baker’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Baker, returned 
with- her for an  indaflnlto visit.

of tiM Oatvary 
Oburqh wffl .W hoMam WadnMlay 
fo r 'a n  Mt«4ay" adtool o f.laalrae- 
tloa for the Woman's Missionary 
Unkm ol tb f . Big Bprtng Bapbsi 

were oofliideted 
a t tlM B aptlit IfMU, meat-
lag Monday gftatnooii ia  the 
■ MOeb. , ;

Beginning a t 10 a* m. Wartneedey. 
tin  aOheol will p n aen t'«  stady of 
‘Methods of , WMO.” Mrs. J . H. 
MoOlaln of Dallas, state field work
er, will be In eharge.

Mrs. J . C. Crowe was leader of 
the program for the Calvary’Bap- 
tis t women Monday, and discussed 
tha topic, “Day of Pantaooet“ Mrs. 
w , A. Lumpkin’S subject was 'TPhe 
Holy Spirit,“ and Mrs. Harold m u  
sang a aoio, “Holy Spirit, Breathe 
on Me,” with Mrs. A, L. Teatf as 
piano aooqpnpanlst.

Others present were Mrs*. R. R. 
Frants. Mra. Alice-Paddock, lira. 
C. B. Blibop, Mrs. Oeorge Orlffln, 
Mrs.. Ulyss Barber. Mrs. W. O. 
Flournoy, Mrs. A. 9. Bowman. Mre. 
Maggie Hill. Mrs. Laura BMur. Mra. 
B. P. Ward. Mrs. R  L. Mcfkdin. 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mzs. Jack Btan- 
fleld, Mrs. o. C. Bramaal, 14s. 
Luther Martin. Mrs. Hojrt Bunds, 
Mrs. J. D. Robbins “and the Rev. 
A.! L. Teaf.

0»  aetivlty of C iri Scout 
Ming obeerved in Mid

land« and oa events still in th e  
future were mads a t tM  monthly 
BMoting of the Midland County Ciri 
Seoul Ameelatton in the Trinity 

Paxiah House Monday
t

expàpstoi of the Ctrl 
SooutlM program wee proOlleed by 
M n. SUnley i ftekinA  organimi'

TB ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Directors of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association will meet 
in regular session a t 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday In the organisation’s of
fice in the City-County Audlhnluxn« 
President John J. Redfem. Jr., a n - , 
nounced.

Kiddies Toggery
l  • c e l e b r a t e s

(

Scout Week
O cto b e r  3 1 s t to  N o v e m b e r  6 th
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Ei H. Scobey'Hoiiie 
Is Meeting Ploce- 
Of Episcopal Guild

Mra. B. H. Scobey’a home was 
the meeting place for St. Cecilia’s 
Oulld of the Trinity Episcopal 
Woman's Auxiliary Monday after
noon. and Mrs. W. W. Studdert 
presided for buslnen In the abeence 
of the chairman. Mrs. Taylor Cole.

Announcement was made of a 
rummage sale to be sponsored by 
the auxillsry Saturday in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn on East Highway 
80, and an who have material to 
contribute for the sale were aAed 
to bring it on Friday.

Mrs. D. C. Sivalls made a report 
on the United Thank Offering, and 
Mrs. Dan-Hudstm asked that mem
bers notify her if they plus to con
tribute linens for a basaar to be 
held soon.

Mrs. Payton Anderaon presented 
the program, a review of a mag
azine article on “The Ragged School 
of Robert Ralkes,“ telling the story 
of the first Sunday School.

Also present were Mrs. Eric 
Bucher. Mrs. L E. Daniel, Mrs. John 
M. PltzOerald, Mrs. William Potts, 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. Roger 
Noithrup and Mra. Jack Élise.

Terminal Carnival 
Reported Success .

Report* of a suoeesMul Hallowe’en 
carnival, from the standpoint of en
tertainm ent and also of finances, 
was made by committees from the 
Terminal Parent-Teachw Aieocla- 
tlon which« sponsored the oamlval 
in the school Saturday night.

Mra. W. L. Savage, carnival chalr- 
man, announced that more than 
8300 was added to the fund for buy
ing playground equipment for the 
school, and expressed the apprecia
tion of the PTA for cooperatlen of 
the community.

Various booUis offered entertain
ment and refreshments for the 
crowd of children and adults which 
filled the carnival rooms through 
the evening. In a coetume oontost. 
Mrs. R  O. Counts and Jack Turner 
were ' voted the most ludicrous and 
were presented bouquets of onions 
as prizes.

C o n fala ta tionó V o ,

Mr. and Mrg. W. D.
Bivens on the birth 
Monday of a son. Wil
liam Sari, weighing six 
pounds, 14 ouncee.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. O.
Wilson on ttM 'b iith  Monday of a 
daughter, not :yet n a iad , w lg^- 
ing eight poonds.' v, >..>

tlen chairman, who annouaoed that 
she ^wlU meet Thursday morning 
with' interested peraons a t Terminal 
to plan tnx^s for girls there.

'Ihe Rev. R. .J. Snell, vice p r u 
dent, reported on iusoclaUon fi
nance and’ apnoMoced th a t th e  
board will aaglst tdltta the 'Com - 
mt *ty O h ^  driva-thig yaar. Oirl 
ScouUng is one of the programs 
supported by the Community 
Chest.

Mrs. Robsrt Payne, program 
chairman, reported that I f  windows 
In Midland g tora have Olrl Boout 
Week displays. She announced that 
on December 11, Arbor Day in 
Texas, each Olrl Scout troop here 
will plant a tree. Mrs. Joe Chastain 
is In charge of this program and 
has ordered the trees.

Mrs. I. A. Searies, training chair
man. announced that a training 
course for the leaders of negro 
troops is scheduled for 3;3& p. m. 
December 3. She also announced 
plans ta t open house at the srea 
Olrl Scout camp a t Mitre Peak In 
the DavU Mountains on November 
7,

Other reports were made by Mrs. 
Lamar Eschberger, head of the 
Olrl Scout leaders club, and Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, reading the 
treasurer's report. Mrs. C. E. Bis- 
sell. association president, was In 
charge of the meeting.

Meeting Place Of 
Civic Music Club 
Moved To Church

A change in the meeting place 
for the Civic Music Club h u  been 
announced because of conflict with 
one of the programs of Olrl Scout 
Week. The music club will present 
lU program Tuesday at I  p. m. in 
the Flrat ChrisUsp Church.

Originally scheduled In th e  
auditorium of the West Elementary 
School, the program will observe 
Fkderatlon Day for the Civic Music 
Club. It will consist of compoal- 
tioila by Chopin and Hrhnm«nn 
presented by Ehsabeth Koenig, 
pianist; Edith Conyers, soprano; 
LaVemc and Howard Orr, duo pi
anists; Phyllis Howell. vloUnist; 
Duke Jimerson, guest vocalist, and 
a string quintet.

The club Is ceding use of th e  
school auditorium to the Olrl 
SoouU, who will have their an
nual father-daughter box supper 
Tueeday night.

Oowa* milk Is bottled or canned 
in at least 10 different gimdes and 
forms. t «

Offleers for 194i, beaded by Mrs. 
Paul McHargue as presUant, were 
elected In the Woman’s Council of 
the First Chrtstlap Church Mon- 
da)T S^irnooa. Mzm McHargue win 
aaccesq Mrs. A1 Boring as presklent 
aAMD new group takes oCfloe in 
Auapsery. ' 1 '

itiik  ft. H. Prlzsen. Jr„ Mrs. Dev- 
id C. am lth m . Mie. Delbert>DQfwn-‘ 
ing and Mrs. B. H. Spew were elect
ed vice presidents of the council, 
Mrs, E. N. Oldson secretary and 
Mrs. K C. Samfaid treasurer.

The business meeting, combined 
with a mlssloo study program, was 
held In the church. Plans 
mads to meet next Monday after
noon in the church to prepare kits 
for dlsplaoed children In Europe, 
to be sent through a United Council 
of Church Women’r  program.

I t was announced also th a t on 
November U Mrs. S. D. OUvtr of 
Odsssa win bs a gusst to 
the book, “The WaU Between.“

The Young Matrons ■ C lrde was 
in chargs of ths program Monday 
and Its members served refresh
ments. Mrs. Bamiorc prsssnted the 
devotional talk, and Mrs. R  D. Rtd- 
dls ths study on Puerto Rleo.

Others presen t were Mrs. W. R  
Hammond. Mrs. E. J. Pleree, Mrs. 
Clyde D. McHam, Mrs. Wayne 
Moors, Mrs. Van Camp, M rt.‘ J. O. 
Hunter, Mrs. Prank Curtis, Jr., 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, Mrs. V. H. 
Heidelberg, Mrt. Boring. Mrs. Paul 
OoodHt, Mrs. BUa Ragsdale, Mrs. 
Oertruds Bush, l^ e . J. Roy Janes, 
Mra. J. O. Hyde, Mra. L. IS. Mslssr, 
Mra 8. P. Hall, Mrs. W. B Shipp, 
Jr. and a guest, Mrs. J. E. P ic k e r^  
of Alpine.

To Early Breakfast
V*RAMKIN — Twenty-seven mem
bers of the Buslnsis' and Profes
sional Women’s Club and three 
guesta were “dragged” from- tbelr 
homes about 7 a. m. Sunday and 
taken to the Tom Woikman home 
for a èome-as-you-are “kidnap" 
breakfast.

Mrs. Workmen, president of the 
club, was hostess to fits surprlsod 
grbup.

TTm Workman home was dec
orated with Pall flowers and the 
Hallowe’en theme was carried'out. 
The menu Included pineapple 
juloe, grapefruit topped with can
dled cherries, becoo, scrambled 
eggs, .toast, preserves, pound cake 
topped with whipped cream and 
peach balrss and coffee. < 

A ttendug the bresUciast
Adams, Louise Anderaon, 

Oims Baxter, Nadine B ^  Mgxlne 
Bemskt, Nan Dasigberty, Mae Gar
ner. Mary Holoomb, Dorothy Hurst, 
Leola Htun. Ruth Holoomb, M yna 
Holman, Leah Johnson, Luells 
Dean. Bvelyn Koslmor, Edna Mae 
Patton, Elimbeth Ratos,- Gertrude 
Rhorick, Flora Shaw, Jane Still, 
Maggie Taylor, Mary Arm Work-
man; Christine Yocham, Roaa Lee 
ShlUer, Irene Nettleehip, Odesse 
Edwards, Blanche Mitchell, Mrs. 
pavid Workman and the hostess.
4 - ---

Box Supper Will 
Entertain Fathers 
With Girl Scouts

Girl Scouts',Radio 
Broadcast Scheduled

A radio program by Troop •  of the 
Olrl Scouts will bs prsssnted Wed
nesday a t 7:30 p. m. oyer KCR8. 
Miss Dick Looby, radio chairman 
of the M idland.Oirl Scout Associa
tion. Is director.

The program will tell the story 
of th e , organisation of Oirl Scouts 
to America to 1912 by Mrs. Julie
tte Low a t Savannah, Oa.

This Is a Olrl Scout week activity 
with the following Senior Scouts 
partlcipattog: Joyce Howell, Shir
ley Harrison, June Hsallp and Wanr 
da Burnside. Mrs. J . B. Cochran Is 
leader.

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Mmnbers of the Highway Com
mittee ol ihe Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will meet a t 4 p. m. Wed
nesday to the directors* room of 
The Phst National Bank, Co-Chair
man John P. Butler announced 
Tuesday. Bs termed the meeting 
Important aiul urged b full at- 
tanrianos of committemaen..

A high spot of Olrl Scout week 
observance to Midland, the tradi
tional father-daughter bos suppers, 
will start a t 8:20 p. in. Tuesday. A 
supper for junior h l^  and high 
school girls and their fathers will 
be given to the high school gym- 
nsslum and others, for elementary 
echoed groups a t Hbc respective 
schools. }

Bach girl Is to alter her mother’s 
last year’s bonnet, decorating it ac
cording -to her own ideas, and take 
It to the supper for her dad to 
model to competition for a prise.

West Elementary girls will have 
a program directed by Lee nood, 
the North Elementary activities will 
be directed by Robert Payne, and 
the South Elementary supper en
tertainm ent wUl be In charge of 
Mrs. L A. Searies. ''

Art Cols will be master of cere- 
moniee a t the high school gymnss- 
lam, and an added program feature 
will be a style show parody by the

An adtomaUc bottle-making ma
chine was Invented to 1903.

First Baptist WMS C-'
M ra Oeorge Johnod  was progN tt 

leader for the Woman’s 
Society of ths First 
a t a meeting to ths 
day aftcriMoa. M ra Frank 
and Mra Rlobard 'H inkls 
the theme. “O v  Buck».’* ^

The devotional speaker was M ra 
R > R  Ihaeker. M ra J . ft, MoOaln 
presided, for bustoesa Ammiacs- 
m eat was made of a school o f/to - 
■tructloo for all members o f 'th e  
society, td be held Wednesday to 
the Celvary Baptist Church 
ginning a t 10 a. XU.

Membos who rcglstersd were 
M ra L. P. Krsisoher. Mra W. L. 
Thompson, M ra O. h. Beviu, M ra 
BUMS Oilbsrt, M ra O. Q. HaasL 
Mra W. J. Hannaford. Mrs. OsOa 
H. Croft. 1 4 a ’John P. Oodwto, 
M ra VeriKm Yearby, M ra J. R  
O rlifith, Mrs. Ralph O. Day, M ra 
Bryan Duckworth, l i r a  llobertA 
Ootf, Mrs. J. C. Rlnker. Mrs. N. D .I 
Cason. Mrs. W. R  Rhodes, M ra 
Mae Ward, M ra O. L. S ta leo p ,'lira  
Barbara Wall and thoee on pro-7 
gram.

Prices to Kiddles Toggery' Dol
lar Day Ad Sunday effective all 
this week. Come In axid save.

M O V E D
PROM 401 N. Big Spring . 

TO f t l  W. Texas
SLENDER FORM SALON

Phone 8«7e ' ^

‘ DAD SAYS THE MOST HIEH 
HAT ANIMAL IN THE WORLD t t  
THESKUmun UNMHiRCimiA.*

You can open an adoooxxt to 
just three xntoutes a t

APPLETON'S
12# W. WaU Pbeoe tm

T . J .
O P T O M E T R IS T

Officst: 307 S. Pscot St.

■A <
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W ooun o< 4110 Oraos Lutheran 
Church win be hoeteae for an all 
day aooa rally tn the ehnreh. ^

S tar Stody CSub will ¿Met a t 2 9, m. tn tha naegnte &JL
Mrs. J. X. Beatiey wfll be boeteei 

to the Flay Readers Club a t S pj>v 
tn her h u ie .

Terminal Home DenKmatratkm 
Club will, meet a t 2 pjB. with Mrs. 
A. Latham tn BolkUnc 4M.

Qirl Scouts of Troop 15 win 
meet a t North Bepicntary Sdwol 
to go on a  train  trip  to Odeaea.

Woman’s Wednesday Club win 
meet a t  S p. m. in M ra Ida ^aye 
Cowden, hcHae, 201 North C Street, 
with Mrs. Dare MeKee. as oo-host*

Mrs. J . C. Ratliff, 2006 West Mis- 
aouii Street, wfll be hoetees a t 2 pm . 
to the Junior Woman's Wedneeday 
d u b .
4  ^

The monthly oounen m eetlni of 
Sunday Schou workers in the F irst 
Bapttet Church wUl be held a t a 
supper In the church a t 6:20 pm . *

■reninf prayer, coullrmaUon and 
a sermon tv  Bishop Q. &  Quarter* 
man in the 'M nity l^daoopxl Churdi 
a t T;20 pan. wfll be followed by a 
reception for Bishop Quarterman
4nd t>M> «v»nftrm«.tfam <»1«— to «the
Padsh Rouse.

Social Studies Oroup of the 
American Asaociation of Untrerslty 
W osaen' wm meet a t 6 pm . with 
Mrs. Frank B. Paup, 4600 Brunson 

^  Street.

Junior Choir of the First Metho
dist Church win rchsarse s t  7 p m  
and the adult choir a t 7:15 p. m. 
tn the church.

Boy Scout Troop 162 wfll meet in 
the First Methodist Church a t 7:30 
pm .

TriCBSDAT
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tkid(. |M>L-bi the OrysCal aa&room 
of ttM Sdiarbauer BoteL

f  •  • . f■ a  . á . *fc

n o .  Chapter B8^ will meet for 
tenchson a t 12 noon ta  tha Midland 
Oountoy d u h , then haea Rs after
noon procram ta  tha homa of M ra 
B. H. Fowers, MOl Weet M khtfan

Children's Sehrice League will 
meet tn its workroom a t 2 pm ., axid 
a  bqsineaa ssmion win follow tn the 
home of Mra. Cooper Bydc, 214 
South L Street .

Ladiae Oolf Association wUl here 
Mra. William L. Karr and lira . A. O. 
Castle aa luncheon hoeteesee In the 
wtoto»iH Country Club after mom- 
tng golf gamee.

>
County Home Demonetrattoo 

CouDcU win meet a t 2 pm . in the 
sssemhly room a t the courthouse.

Mrs. J . P. Carson, Jr.. wiU be 
hoetees to the DTT Sewing Circle 
tn her home s t  2 p. m.

Oroup 2 of ths ChUdren’s Thea- 
tei WiU meet a t 4 pm .'ln  the City- 
County Auditorium.

Sashaway Square Dance Cliib wiU 
meet a t 6 pm . in the American Le
gion HaU. • • •
SATUROAT.

Children’s Story Hour wfll start at 
10:26 *m . In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Workshop group of the Children’s 
Theater wlU meet a t 10:30 am . in 
the Cl^-County Auditorium.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club wiU m eet' a t 11 am . in the 
Wateon Studio.

1
American Association of Univer

sity Women wfll have luncheon at 
pm . In the Crystal Ballroom of, 

the Sctmrbauer H o t^

Mrs. 0 .0 . R o id :P  
HeadPfbirièlee ! 
HÒ Club NeM Yea^

Mta.' a  fit Reid was eóeled pres
ident o f the Anairie L if > B ttna 
Demanstra tloo d ttb  for I f l^  
offloars wars dioaen a t a  m 
in the home of Mrs. M. Q .' Me- 
Oimal Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Neal D. Staton was namad to  
serva as vloa prssbknt, Mia. .Tarn 
Dawkins as saeratary and Mm. & 
a  North reportor. Also sleeted w 
two delegatee to the County Boom 
Dem onstratk» OovmeiL Mka. John
ny Morjmo and Mia. North, and a  
representative to the City*Oounty 
Federation of .Women's Ctuba, Mrs. 
Staton.

A demonstration on making 
hcOiday deassrti was given by Mta. 
Nettle a  Meerick, ; ooOnty home 
demonstration agent. TThe dub 
planned Its Christinas party for 
December 14. when Mrs. North 
win be hostess in her horns.

Altar. Society Has . 
Meeting In Home 
Of Mrs. Tolbert

Mrs. j .  K Beaksy was leader of 
a program on CathoUc doctrine at 
a meeting of the Altar Society of 
St. Ann’s CathoUo Church Monday 
afternoon in the hmne of Mks. 
Allen Toibert Mrs. Hemy Wolcott 
ssslsted Mrs. Tolbert as hostess.

The program was conducted In 
question and answer style. In a 
business session with Mrs. -Albert 
S, Kelley presiding, members dis
cussed their year’s project of fur
nishing the sanctuary and altar of 
the new St. Ann’s church building.

Other m em bm  present were Mrs. 
O. W. Martin, Mrs. D. L. Patton, 
Mrs. D. .F. lillis , Mrs. O. C. Ar
nold, Mrs. C. P. Tadon, Mrs. J . W. 
McMillan, Mrs. J. H. Chappla, Mrs. 
Tex Carieton, Mrs. Stella Greene, 
Mrs. K Q. Greene, Mrs. James 
Price, Mrs. Bd Kent, Mrs. Hugh 
Munn, Mrs. John G. Feely and Mrs. 
A. Bunte.
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Pon't Look Now, But We're 
Around To Jane Nigh Again

4  ' ■

One of the things about 
that iNMlia BMn ta t*ar «  
n a r t l y  swialbla. 
wgmfta will ono d iy  go to tbiln 
aiid Bmot tho work» on ono ringla 
ttm  of' waarfcx  apparat 

I t your wife does that aome 
yott.eon ba pretty une H Is fer ona

m ddtiriy o ld -a  birthday rife 
saently thought of aa a 
a  caralgas zamark. p e r h ^  t ^ .u  

as ssleagli U a  am irldm  am»
before"a raB-ltngth awirtpr.
I has found horarif tn  oom- 

pottUon with some otboa woniaB, 
a  woman who dom nt hava to oeon- 
omiae on riothes.
TO Caro DuBams r

Her life eeeme dull and monoto
nous, and just to braak the aanfe- 

had a  eravtng to ' bo 
extravagant, even though,she prob
ably knew a t the time th a t she 
would be sorry later and wonder 
bow she could ever have been ao 
silly.

She Is resentful of some laok*of 
consideration on your p ari—may
be, even, of some recent extrava
gance of yours— and is womanf- 
wlse enough to know that the way 
to get rid of the rpesntment hr to 
do something selfish, herself.

She went shopping’with another 
woman who eggisd her on, or suo- 
eumbed to the flattery of a clever 
saleswoman.

Or perhapa she had beoi a "CDod 
manager'^ for ao long she was fed 
up with it, and Just deoidad to buy 
something for "»«w it was
the very thing she rianted.

But she sure had a reason, and
in an llkriflxwd a good one.* ____ ______________

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. James 

Mims of Midland spent Sunday tn 
the home of Mrs. Mims’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. BelL 

John T. Holmes, who has been In 
a Temple hospital the last six weeks 
after undergoing surgery, h a s . re
covered sufficiently to be brought 
to Rankin and is in the home of 
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Pollard. Hal Holmes

Will
Dance Friday

of /th e
Square Donee Chib is 
a t g p .' m. PMdoy night 

Ip .lh a  AmrteuB U gkm  BaU. Barb 
Oragaraen of 9  Faso, inatroetor. 
is to  ba prafent  

Prospective membere wiU ba 
guasta of 'members, and all daaoers 
aro afeed to b t'p raoonl on 
tn enatume, Mrs. K  W. 

asmouneea.

Pa(atte Club will have an all-day 
maattng and hmeheon m its studio, 
604 North Colorado Street.

Garden Clubc of Midland will 
hava a  Joint guest day program at 
3 p. m. in tb s City-County Audi
torium. •

Valley View Home Demonstration 
Chib wlH m eet'«! 2 p. m. w ith Mrs. 
Bennie BissriL

Mrs. J . R. Irwin will be hostess 
to the new home dem onstratk» 
dub m the Warfiekf oommunity, at 
2 p. m.

Mrs. J . O. Vanoa will entertain 
the Needle Craft Club In her home, 
302 South I  Street, a t 2 pjn.

Margie Shumate Young 'Women’s 
X/ Auxiliary will feast a t 7:20 pm . in 

the home of luiby Gilbert, 704 N. 
Main.

TTie first rahearsal for a d ty- 
wido presentation of *T7ie Messiah” 
will start a t 7:10 pm . m the First 
Methodist Church.

Four-H Clubc of the county will 
have their annual harvest bmiquet

)

.1'

OHics Spocs For Lsom 
in His nsw propossd

M E  D O W
' Pifrelaiim'tiiildiiis

ODESSA
Six ftory Wfldufri offku 
M ld iu f /  otu f tii i f  FuL. 1, 
prô puoud gousplgtiô t Supt,
M M ? -

TO . L E A S E
Offku tpocs hiHdg bwlld- 
inf pl««M

C O L N c C A U  >
ExHutirg Lsstirif AfMit.

Coll, WrPo or Wire 
111 I. 7Hi St., ToL 2914 

OOlSS^TiXAS.

B yERSKlNE JOHNSON 
NEA tSaff Correspondcat

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Jane 
Nigh Is going places with Bob Neal 
who formerly was engaged to Di
ana Lynn who Is now engaged to 
John Lindsay who was once en
gaged to Jane Nigh. I ’m Just as 
confused as you are. . . .Gloria De- 
Haven is making up time^since her 
separation- from John Payne. Her 
latest flame is young and wealthy 
Jack Sasson. . . . Wonder if that 
song writer had anything to do 
with the Errol Flynn-Nora Edding
ton breakup^ • • •
< Ducking between thickly flying 
marriage rumors. Steve Hannagan,
the publicity man, has made reser
vations to plane to London for the 
Christmas holidays, which he will 
spend with Ann Sheridan, of 
course. • • •

Burt Lancaster, currently tour
ing key dtles In conjunction with 
his picture. “Kiss the Blood Off By 
Hands,” and his brother, Jim, a 
New York cop, will make a series 
of two reelers dealing with Juve
nile delinquency. They'll be made 
on a non-profit jjasis for schools 
and churches.
Tme Btne

“Methinks the Lady," best-selling 
novel whicB was pxu-chased by Dar
ryl Zanuck, Is on the Inactive lis t 
The book is stub a dark Uue that 
slews of ih iters have been unable 
to lighten the color . . . .  "The 
Green Promise.” financed by Texas 
millionaire Glenn McCarthy and 
co-prod&ed by two actors. Bob 
Paige and Monty CoUlns, is shap
ing up as one of Bollywood’s real 
sleepers. I t’s back-to-the-soll cellu- 
lokl which so many film fana have 
been screaming for.

* • •
Overheard: TaeaM te  Marian 

( M ^ )  Jerdon a t • Die Brown 
Derby. *lVlie ava yeot* “CHi,’ 
rOi a nebedy.” Teat 1st: **Gaed
fer yen. I h s ^  eelebr tOee."• S P ^

4 The March of Dimes campaign
ers have discovered television. 
Judy Canova is doing a series of 
video shorts based on actual con
ferences with polio experts . . . .  
Vera Ellen' was helping A. C. Lylee 
forget M artha Vickers a t the BUt- 
more Bowl . . . .  Danny Thomas 
and Marie MacDonald will team 
up Ibr M-G-M records. .  ̂ Jdarge 
Pemberton, Busby Berkeley’s wife, 
is on the verge of a fihw contract 
She’S been studying drama with

A slo  Lomm  A p slim e «  Lo s m  
> t  Ws g s c d worir srsggw l Io m

MID-LAND FINANCE 
_  COMFANY
I. H ivock A 

Wa eppreelate ye 
m  E. was

Ben Bard . . . .  Sight oP the week 
Yvonne de Carlo a n d  Howard 
Duff, who were engaged last year 

rand then called the whole thing 
off. playing hot love scenes to
gether for "Calamity Jane and 
Sam Bass." • • •

Dennis O’Keefe’s oil well is 
squirting 1000 barrels a day. ^  
doesn’t  have to worry about movie 
roles . . . .  In describing the new 
character of “Doc,” be created for 
his airsbow. “Life With Luigi,” Cy 
Howard said: “He has extensive 
interests in eastern race track re
sults.”
Niagara Heneyaseoa

"June Brlde” ̂ w i l l  be prenfetwd 
at Niagara Palls . . . .  Trend: UI 
says It is dropping all arty pic
tures for comedy and exploitation 
films . . . .  Errol n y n n ’s Illness, 
which resulted In a slx-wbek shut
down on two of his films, cost the 
studio’s Insurance company . $500,-
000. i

•  • •
Edward Ameld aad^ a friend 

have fanned a partaerslilp fer 
the packaging ef Vliglala haoM. 
Ameld’s eeBunent: 'T t had «e

M B *
Claude Jarman, Jr., comes b a ^  

to Hollywood soon from his home 
In Nashville. He’s set for a new 
pictiuw a t M-G-M, “TTie Intruder.” 

Richard Carlson is rucking big 
as the star of "Mister Roberts” In 
Chicago and movie offers are Just 
around the comer. Cbu’lson got 
lost In the celluloid shuffle whim 
he returned from'W artime servioe.

Study Leaders Of 
Presbyterian Units 
Given Instruction'

Leaders of Bible átudy in circles 
of the Women of the Church -of 
the First Presbyterian Church re
ceived instmetion in lessons w h l^  
they will presen t to thetr re^MC- 
tive circle members this ‘ month In 
a meeting a t the home of Mra. J . 
Clifford Hall ' Monday afternoon.

Miss Louanna Roarii was. th e  
leader for the Bible teachers’ les
son. A devotional talk by M rs. 
Hall opened the meeting.

The study session was foUowed 
by a meeting of the mganlsation'S 
executive board in which' reporta 
were made by general offloen, 
cause secretaries and clrcfe riialr- 
men.

C. Cgaweil
Tri. 66D

Time .for W \ n

. . . Change to winter weight 
grease. Lubricate chossis oixJ 

; f e r , ‘ia ik  front w h«b. ' - , /

C iM N lf c W ' - .  . Grind 'voives, clean out’Carbon, 
odfuBf tappets. ' i

^WUsj ^— rod aryj moin bearings.

■"M?: 'Inspect, instoll orxi refine
b r o k s f c i

<2 m e t o r 'o v » ^ .

• > 700 .^  .

Social Situations

of MoCamey brought his father to 
Rankin from Templé Sunday.

Dr. Glen Walker of Midland, a 
returned "missionary from Africa, 
and his wife and son wera visitors 
a t the First Baptist Churrii in 
Rankin Sunday. Doetw Walker 
maached a t tho momlnc servioe 
and arlth a group of young people 
from Midland, conducted a  mission
ary service Sunday nighL At the 
night service the Midland teen-agers 
presented a program and Doctor 
Walker exhibited a number oi cu
rios brought with hinf from the 
missionary field.

A~nlght meeting of the P-TA win 
be held in the high school audl^ 
terium. November S, and all achodt 
patrons are mvlted to attend. The 
Choral Club and the Rhythm Band 
will make their first publio appear
ance under the direction oí Mrs. 
Nettleshlp and Miss Qulett.

A servioe will be held a t the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday night 
under the direction of Mrs. C. H. 
Nettleshlp and llTs. Tom Workman 
A spedal musical program will be 
in «»neetkm  with the regular peay- 
er meeting.

Tom Woikman and Doe Adams 
attended the dedication of the new 
airport in Monahans Sunday. Fore- 
ei' down a t Kermit in the atorm th a t 
struck after they had taken off from 
the Monahans airport In the after
noon, they were unable to get a 
phone call through to Rankin be
cause of lines down until nearly 
midnight.

The iixal Parent-Teacher Asso- 
datioh netted 1772 from the Hal
lowe’en Carnival Friday night. The 
money will be used for the benefit 
of the schooL '

W om en's W ednesday 
C lub To See A A U W  
Pottery Exhibit
' Woman’s Wednesday CSub mam- 
b«a, a t tbatr meerinf In ISra. Ida 
Faya Oowdn’s hooM' Wedneaday 
afternoon, win see the ocramies ex
hibition which has been b ro u ^ t to 

Miami by the American Asmota- 
tloa oi University Women.

H iIb display of 20 jdeosa of pot
tery was sdectad from the Natton- 
al Ceramics Exhibition sponsored by 
the Miiswna of Fine Arts In Syra
cuse, N. Y. The original exhflbit com
prised 506 plaoes made by contem
porary American workers m cera
mics. dioaen feon. 1062 pleoes sub- 
m lt t^  A group of 247 works was 
seleeted for a natk»-w ide tour of 
miMtnms, the exhibit
whidi ie now in Mkgand was pfek- 
ed from th at group.

Mrs. W. M. nbompeoa, exhibition 
chairman in the AAUW, arranged 
the showing haw'. H ie ooDeotlon was 
on display downtown last week, and 
L lM ng shown to several duba this 
waak.

Dear Sarrta Claus-
Dear Santa Claus:
X am only five years old and I 

am a good girl. > Please daring me 
a doU for my coUectlon, xylophone, 
baby doll, toaster set.

Bring Jim a gun, boxing gloves 
and car.

I will leave some pie and coffee 
for

Mary Ann Price.

8anta.Ulaus acknowledgee a letter 
from Dougle and Steve Russell oi 
iridUnd in arhieh they attached a 
dlpptag of what they want from 
a catalog.

SCARF PREVENTS WEAR 
A aearf worn with a fur coat will 

koep It from wearing a t the collar 
line.

f^-TA Council Piaii$ 
for Altendance M 
Àafe Conference

Transportation lor Midland n |^  
to the anixial ooOlBr- 

of the TBxas'Oongnm  -y(d 
Teeohers, schednlad 

tn 12 Paso November 17-lt/  ̂was 
tn the City Foiant- 

Ooundl meeting Monday 
afternoon in the achool siq>ei1nten- 
dMfeh oifloe.

IkotaUve plans were ‘made for a 
oliatferad bus to take delegates and
viritoM who wish to go to the oon- 
feranee. Mra. O. I^^Stalcup, ooun> 
eli president, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Reports were made of the Hallo
we’en carnivals spocstwad by PTA 
units of tho city Saturday n l ^ t  
Superlrtendent fTank MmptM and 
the 'schoo l principals expressed 
their appredatkm  to the parents 
who contributed priaes and re
freshments for the suocessfiil en
tertainments.

Monroe dlscusaed the safety p ro 
gram In the public schools and 
said th a t city officials are co
operating in a traffic safety pro
gram which is being stressed 
among the students.

Committee reports included one 
of Interact from Mn.-Ge(wge Put
man, legislative cfaainnan. on a 
recent report of the QUmore-Aiken 
committee whidi was ^feointod by 
the Tfeus Leglslatura to study piX>- 
Ue sdiool proUems of the state, 
and which has made reogovnenaa- 
tlons Induding one fof strengthen
ing school attendance laws.

Mrs. Stalcup presided for th e  
meeting, which opened with prayer 
by G. K  Massey.

Others present werO Mrs. Bert 
Cole. Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, Mrs. Waldo 
Leggett, Mrs. Bd Adams, Mrs. La
mar liunt. Mrs. Lelaod Ball, Mrs. 
Stanley Brsklne. Mrs. Ji 8. Griffith, 
Mrs. J. J. Black, Mrs. Robert Don- 
neU, Mrs. Inex Luce, O. F. Mathews, 
W. D. Ladd and Wesley Martin.

^  I-, . j r r -
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Sunbeams Take Ploy 
Journey To Hawaii

A scrapbook with Hawaiian 
enes was made by the Sunbeam 

Band of the First Baptist Church, 
which met in the church Monday 
aftemooo, and the pictures were 
used with a gioSb to chart ah Imag- 
inaty trip to HawaU. A storj^, 
“Sunbeams in Hawaii,” was told. , 

The group sang several smigs 
srlth Mrs. Stanley Ersklne a t the 
piano. Mrs. Roy Herrington, ooun- 
selo*, wss In charge of the pro
gram.

A preview of next meeting 
revealed that Japan will be the 
destination of another imaginary 
tour.

Children present were Sandra 
Jackson. Ruth Ann Ersklne; Billie 
Donnell, Joy Davis, Namnl Green 
and Barbara Hunter.

Applicontt Wont«d 
For WAC RocryiHiig

Vacancies exist for cx-WAC per-‘ 
sonnel for recrultinf thity Mi this 
areik the Army announoed.

Iniormatlon can be «***fc»r* a t 
the Army recruiting otfloc in  Mid
land, third floor of tlie eou it- 
house.

Women who can operate a type
writer are preferred.« Vseanefee 
exist a t RoewriL N. TsiMbnek 
and Amarillo. Assignment win be 
made by this district.

A l c o h e s l i c s
A n o n y i n q i i s

If
fed COR M g  rmtä

MRS. SLOUGH HOSTESS
The Modern Study Club will have 

Its meeting Wedneeday a t 2 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
a9ough, 612 West Ksnsss S treet 
The program, one of a series on 
“The American Scene,” will be on 
American Educa^on.” *

Northwestern Montana 
glaelsr-fed

has 250

H«lp-Your-S«il 
Roblntoti'a^Wssliatdri« # 
Fhaty  ef H ot airi Geld 
Seit Water and Steam. 
OFEN 7 AJL TO 5 FJL  

Satoriay 7 AJd. TBl Noea 
m  8. BaM  Fhene 66

IC E C R E A M

B E E R  V A L D E S ! .■i.

Cate Csss (u y  brand) $3>85; H D o m f lJ O
Case Scblilz, Bndweiser or Pabst..... .....$ 2,71
Case Falslaif, Nnfelebach, Hanas........
Case Miichells, 6. Prize, S. Select.........$ llS
Case Import, er Tecste (gnarasleed)...ÍLU

• » ^

M id la n d  Ice  Cream  S io n s
703 Eosf Highwoy 80 FIm m  2445

-  d i

STTUATKXV: You go to a  dub 
meeting and are bored by th e  
ipnekrr.

WRONG WAY: W h ite r to the 
peraon sitting next to you, in an 
effort to ease tha bor adam .

RIGHT WAY: m  qatoCly, bored 
or n o t If  you attend a laaetlng you 
owe th a t much to ttie snooker.

:

l / ' r

A rt/ y W a l

s
m

Royal Coronalion 
ragMiglils Ainual 
Crane Carnival

GRANS—Highlighting the animal 
P-TA sponaored Hallowe’en O tm i- 
val was the coronation of the Ugh 
sehod and elemeniiary grade queens 
in the auditorium Saturday n lgb t 

Jean Murray, a  senior, wds 
owned by her escort Bill Mar

lowe. and Afyra Sue Hatrold of 
Mrs. Brownlnf’s grade 7<d was 
crowned by George Clond. her aa> 
o ert Jean is tha dauglifer of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. MoRay. of tha.gitfei 

'Serrioo. Camp and Myra Sae ia 
<i«^ightor of Mr. and Mrs. K. J . 
Hanokl  ̂of '  tha SahdhtiB 'C hdf 
Camp.'* r- > *

The «ofet was compoaad of prin- 
aw i and th e ir’eaoorta fron t ca«h 

grade in achool forming th e  royal 
procemlon onto the riags.- T h n  

re  Olanna- June MlBa.and .Joim 
Wayne Woody, B e  Mper Smith 
and Billy Wayna . Smith. M uriri 
Lewfe and Bffl U ghtfoot OfeU Mix. 
and^BOly Oragoeyv^Mary O arrov 
and Bill M athfe. Dawn- 
and Mika .WliMfear, Jppa 
and Jlm nw Yoemi 
and D errri YbMt
Miyil Reg
and Jerry Hale. T o ttr  DaMri and

and Rm Tbagaa, ^
John HUnehartland'JOfoi' Bbmrjp

Huafe Ab-’
and M ki MEdrril M 
wore to ehBigo et ttfe 

feU en lrian - 
dt the ragal

patio patronktag tho hoottd 
sat xp by fiw vgrioanlDgaas'i

___  _
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DODGE
Lowest Priced Car With Fluid Drive
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la iM oa OMp tfoia* ma puamim oom nimi t 
HMD ma ànoam  caowaao m mia tot aotoai 
I b a .c i^ 'ié  rmaraad to rajaec or adit au 

aratri, ara aooapcao od ttUa oaiia oiuj
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li  anttUid aaelBilaaiy io  ma taa tot rapuoiioatMo 
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• • ï im l  dimatnhaa ___ _
Rtibti ot pMldìbatton all otbar matta» namn alto rawnrtd.

^ ----------------------- ----------------- --------
IFor wa ara hia workmanship, created in Christ 

J m iis unto good works, which C^d hath before or> 
dainhd th a t wa should walk in them.— Ephesians 
2 :10.

VA Sacks Trotskyite
There aré Communists in this country who, as you 

probably know, bitterly dislike the Soviet Union and its 
AméiÜBiui agents. One of them was recently fired from 
his clerk’s job  with the Veterans’ Administration in New- 

.arkt 'Nj^ J^ 'o n  ’^reasonable' grounds . .  . for belief th a t you 
a re  didoyal to the United States.”

■ The ex-elerk admits he is a diember of the Socialist 
W orjten  (Trotskyite) Party. " He is also a disabled Amer- 
ikan veteran who lost both legs fighting in Italy. The 
la tte r  fac t ought a t least to entitle him to sensible treat- 
n te n t .

The Trotskyites are the leaderless reipnants of a 
group th a t backed the wrong man in a top-level split dur
ing the early days of Rusñan communism. W hen Stalin 
^succeeded Lenin, Trotsky escaped with his skin intact. 
He kept it intacO by being careful and moving frequently, 
.until some of the l}oys caught up with him in Mexico a few 
i)^ears ago and p eno ra ted  it wiUi bullets.

So today the American Trotskyites are a small group
of parlor Communists. The only time the general public
hears of them  is during a presidential election year, when
they  sometimes put up a candidate.* •  *
' ‘ Since the ex-clerk in question was a soldier in the late 
w ar, we would guess th a t he is a second-generation fol
low er of Trotsky. As such, he still must advocate world 
revolutton and maybe the violent overthrow of his coun
try ’s government, although he insists he is not subversive.

But his radical beliefs are doomed to remain in the 
realm  pf thought and conversation. There probably isn’t  
enough money in his party’s w ar chest to buy a half-dozen 
bombs. W hat’s more, he can’t  join up with the Moscow- 
directed American Commies. If he did, his life would 

.  be in g reater danger th a n  if he were caught boring 
im'wHhin on behalf of Üie I^^tional Association of Man

ufacturers,• •  •  •«
Ih roite of all this, the VA loyalty board may have 

had  no choice except to fire the man. Intellectually, he is 
disloyal: So are the Kluxers and America Firsters. with

• j It May Be A -^ ^ n g
■■ tj , f  ̂i  Ji' , Í

A suâ  ̂viiik.

the ir contem pt for the constitutional guaranties of 
dom and quality. And quite possibly they are -more dan- " “
gerous than  the Trotskyites, whose small number and im
possible position make them vitually harmless. But we 
haven’t  happened to hear of any ultra-rightists getting 
sacked by the government for disloyalty.

There is no need to enlarge again upon the dangers of 
Russian policy, or of the part placed by American agents 
of Moscow. But the dangers arise from  Russian policy, 
not Russian political philosophy. To most of us com
munism is as distasteful as nazism was. But nazism’s 
danger to us wa^ H itler and his arm ies and hia agents here.
And communism’s-danger is its leaders, its armies and its 
agents.

Losers' Share
The minor Arab belligerents have resumed hostilities 

in Palestine. But a report persists th a t Israel and Trans
jo rd a n  may agree to end this unfortunate war by simply 
.keeping the territory  they now hold. Thus King Abdul- 

' lah ’a allies wofuld get nothing. But then, the other Arab 
League team s have looked like second-division clubs from 
«the beginning. And there is no cut for the second di
vision a t  the end of the season.

tk WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
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Holf’ Truths And Hokum  
Mark PoUtkal Campaign

By PCTKE ED80N 
NKA W ashiottoii Corre^oadent

WASHINGTON— This is shooting a t the moon. But 
it would be nice, some year, if candidates for political 
office would stop handing out bunk and start sticking to 
facts.

The presidential campaign just closing has been dis
tinguished by an unconscionable amount of half-truth and 
hokum. From all of ’em.*?
How dumb do they think 
people* arc ?

•As for vice versa, take 
Frckident Truman’s recent 
'cracks about "engineers.’*
P m campaign. President Truman has 
been putting on the act of being 
the great friends of all union labor, 
and of the rallroaden In particular.
Dewey's thoughtless "Lunatic!’* ref
erence to the engineer of his cam-

H alf o f  the fun of eating a t home is in not knowing 
w hat you’re going to have— until it turns out to be just 
w hat you had  fe r  lunch.
j ' •------—-------------—-
- I t’s nice to be the head of the house— but tough to 
ihave the headaches th a t go with i t . .
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6peclal without warning, gave the 
President a chance to beat the Re
publicans over the head with it.

I t may have been a good thing 
to have this come o u t I t  reveals 
that the governor has a nasty tem
per w h l^  flares eas&y. If he can’t 
control It any better than that, ne 
is in f(^ some bad days under the 
trying irritations and constant pres 
suet of the White House atmosphere.

Tet, 11 memory serves aright, the 
Democratic candidate who bela
bored the Republican candidate for 
his xmfortunate "Lunatic!’* slur is 
the same man who^in 1946, appealed 
to a Joint sesaion of Congress to 
draft the striking trainmen and en- 
gineen into the anxMd services.

President ’Truman’s now repeated 
eight-point program of his princi
ples is another fine example of try
ing to tell the people only a part 
of the story. This Truman program 
la all light as far aa tt goes. I t is a 
clear and specific sUtement of what 
the President would woiit for on 
social semuity leglalatlon. If re- 
eleetod.* But what has happeiMd to  
the dvU lights proposals so courag- 
euoaiy put forward last February 
and again aV̂  the Democratic'Na
tional Convention In July?

As for Oovenior Dewey, the cam
paign has demonstrated clearly that 
be can say nothing, net, with more 
ringing conviction than any poli- 
tlctan in a long time. But you have 
to pane out tome of his more en- 
Ihurtaeflc campaign pronouncements 
to reveal how empty they are. What, 
for Instanca, do you make n u t.o f 
this peragraph from the govamcr*! 
epeeeh a t the Alfred C. Smith mem- 
oriel d ln n e rt.

**By a simple rediscovery of oipr 
devottoB to human rights and the 
protoetkm of o then from the abuse 
of those rights, we can draw a  Bhe j. 
ttiroQidi eoniUct and draw tt stn |lg lit 
and true. I t  can be drawn so ttic t 
both e tn i liberty end eodal raepon - 
stbOlly complement and fortify each 
ather.*
. W hit doaa th a t mean? Is be for

an PEPC? Is he against the poll 
tax, Jim Crow and antl-lynchlng 
iaws? Truman’s campaign silence 
on these issues is almost as eloquent 

’s verbosity.
And Fury

may be lararly respon- 
sibbW ^developinent of this style 

oratory. It goes cm the 
ttieory that, like Father Coughlin’s 
mouthings, if ft sounds good then it 
is good. ’The governor of New York 
nas worked eight years to perfect 
his radio voice, and he has done it. 
I t’s like grand opera. I t listens 
wonderfu.. but please don’t ask what 
the words mean.

Excuses are made for this kind 
of behavior by both major candi
dates on the grounds of "that’s pol
itics.’* . The old rule is that you 
can’t  expect a candidate lor public 
office to say willfully anything that 
■might cause his defeat.

’The ’Truman ghost-writers con
veniently forget anything that might 
put their man in a bad ligh t *rhe 
Dewey brain-trusters, feeling that 
their man is in, don’t  write a line 
that might give offense to a single 
voter. The long-s\ifferlng public 
goes on suffering.

The political bromides broadcast 
this year, like the singing commer
cials have broken all records for 
banality. For instance:
. ' *The people the world are look
ing to their leaders to dispel the 
fog of distrust which now confuses 
the approach to peace," said Prési
d a it Truman a t Miami.
'**We arc emerging from the fogs 

of uncertainty about our destiny. 
iVt can see a better, w lda, straighter 
road ahead. I t  Is the road to peace," 
said Oovernor Dewey a t Ksnsaa 
City.

The greatest break which the 
ro te»  of the country are now get
ting is tha t they can .at last see 
thetr way oqt of the fogs of political 
oratory. Boon i t  will all be over. 
Or win It?

C ^ a v d /c o /tJ  o n e /I *

• So they say
We Aioajoans are not a warlike 

p è o i^  We hunger for peace, 
ih e  . werid knows the 'U otled 
Statai WS riaver nee the atbUB 
bomb to wage aggrasslvs war.

'-President T ruraaa^

T he 'sex ’appeal of the cover glfl 
is menwfaeturad. You couldn’t  
look a t moat of them twloe If you 
met them  o i the straet '  - 
—Mew-.Teck pbotopaphsc BwtBC

Q—Who wrote the Negro spirlt- 
\ials7

A—The spirituals a r e  sacred 
folk songs created or modified by 
the Negroes In America. Al
though many of them have been 
arranged * and Interpreted by 
known compose», their wonts 
and music are traditional and 
their individual authorship Is not 
known. • • •

Q—Is the peanut a nut or. a 
vegeuble?

A—’The peanut is a legume and 
belongs to the same family of 
plants as peas and beans and is
therefore a vegetable.• • •

Q—Is there any part of the 
United States where electrical 
storms never occur?

A—No, although they are Voom- 
rare on the Paciiic 
the average, thunda- 

storms are tw in  as frequent  to 
Ohio as they are in northern New 
England.
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do yoQ fv t your bridge 
handsr* le* a  qnisrion ’ X «m 
ofton aWsrt. T h e y  eoms 'fro m  
mony murem t n m  gamm lo 
« u a  X parártpats  or là u ti, trom 
Ame whe wiito to me. Crom tour- 
tim en t ceparts, and jm en. 1 get 
sonto' of Uto best heitde, heweva, 
t t  the oodttail teUe or 
taUe.

KacÉntly Harry J. Flshbeln and 
Z were baving dlnner In the Star-

* A t
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IB 2 4 «Y 4 4
•  Y Fass Pass Pass
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parati veW 
coast. On

Q—In American politics what is 
meant by "pork-barrel govern
ment?’’

A—A federal appropriation, as 
for improving riv as and harbon 
or erecting public buildings, re
garded as made more for patron
age than to fill a real need.

MIDLANDEX 18 WITH 
AUt FORCE IN JAFAN

FIFTH AIR FORCE. TTAMI, 
JAPAN—Cpl. Harry E. Barney, son 
of H. E. Barney of Midland. Texas, 
has completed. 12 months overseas 
Mrvlce with the Fifth Air Force, 
the Occupational Air Force tar J a 
pan, it was announced by CoL Fras- 
ton P. PendCT, commanding offlea 
ot Itam i Air Force Base, Itam i. Ja- 
i>an, where Corporal Barney Is as
signed to the 2Sih Tactical Rec- 
oiuiaissance Squadron as an air
plane arm ora.

Corporal 63anMy entered the mll- 
Ita it lervlee a t San Angelo, Texas, 
on March I. 1M6. and following 
completion of basic training he re- 
maliMd on duty in the United 
States unta alerted lo r movement 
to the Peclfle T h ea ta  of Opera
tions in July 1947.

Arriving in Japan August 90, 1947, 
Corporal Banley was emlgned to 
the Fifth Air Force and eubee 
quently reassigned to the 99th ’Tac- 
tlbsa Reconnalssanee Squadron a t 
Itam i Air Force Base on the main 
Japanese home island of Honshu.

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Broper'Skin Care Is Essential ' 
To Health And Attractiveness

•é

• e«
alr«Wé look’ upon Uto (Berlin)

Ufi not ' aa an tod to 
n  B an eterdee In .the 
cC wtfhE UB aliplanm In a  »*«*»«**t

0» A k F obOc. opwattona 4 t- 
M elar o í  the Btolln aM ift.

•  .-• •
Uhlem Uto

iom better  In tito Uàm m Oían 
toiv X-canY-bo w ay 

It Uto fa tare  çt Oie

QOMfi
f

JORDAN, M. D. 
Writtca Car NBA Service 

’The skin Is more then Just a pro
tection'for the rest of the body. 
The sweet glands empty moisture 
on the NUn which hdpe to cod the 
body In hot weatha. The oil glands 
help to make the Min 'loose and 
pliable. It Is ene of the' most Im
portant parts of,tbe human body, 
and tmagh though H ie, it should
M  w W M  wBa TOOpaCL 
• Ovethaatod room s ,  impropa 
dothtoR or Inaettvlty aU Intertee 
With Uto normal abUtty-of the akta 
to • regulate > o d y  temperature. 
Clothing delayi the lose of beat by 
eneloefrig i^r around the ddn. ‘ The 
type of fBiira sod the nature of the 
yreero Is Important Woolen libe»  
keep* air in the mmli quite wen. 
dtough each llbefs era aoUy end 
ioagli. Ootton eRd toeny oUtoy fab
rics ratato Mtf. km  v d l and are 

known ee "cooler* leb- 
r m u tin g  bee oertatn 

tort le nokltoMttUU for 
Defk cInUiliH ebmeba 

' aoM%a choeen for 
of Uto yeas.

aeUon.on |ha aktn 
ft ettaailetaB -m  <

to. W MwRt
H  te 2Mb n m

TBB DOCTOrt ANSWBHR 
By EDWnV P. JOBOAN. M. D. 
QUBSnON: Why Is peneflUn 

dust for hihallnk not avaOabla 
evoywhera? ' f 

ANSWER: ThB traetmort B 
etui «xpertaMntaL Tte nee aesme 
to^ .b etofrd , bar a t yet 19 baa 
not baen generally aeeeptadL The 
equipment B not yet 
em y wherè.

'i ' ^
-CP. a .

to r deenstoR. Fbr 
poses, the odd baUt erhldi 
wann glow to Uto rtdn and a  fedbig 
of waU-bdag, B often good, 
ever, a  person-who B skBrty or 
whom btoód' dnalaU oo B not op to 
per mato be eerefril of ttw  t te tíí  
ot ooid *«****• 

aonUglrt B food Sag. Um' tH a è t 
weB. aa 1er Uto bodr as a  «hola. 
OOtleln n y e  o t ttia  eon ondDoe 
vttandn D t o  tba d tln  BfaBh B  aito 
atohad talo lha body a n t I t  m

ba kept

duet Room a t the Hotel S t George 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.,

**Whet B the greatest play you 
have seen thiS yetu*/ i  as..aa F.ah- 
beln. Berry took out a pencil and 
proceeded to spoil the 'n ice, white 
tededoth . Today’s hand is the 
one he came up wkh,. Fishbeln 
was sitting E ast and his opponents 
arrived* a t what appeared to be 
a very good oontrect of six hearts.

Out came the opening lead of 
the ten of elube, and I am qdto 
sura; th a t most playen would 
agree th a t Fishbeln should split 
his honon and play the queen. But 
he did n o t He played ‘the three- 
spot Be knew that the ten had 
to ba dtttor e singleton- or s dou
bleton.. Zf It was a singleton, the 
d ed am  had five clubs, if  Flsh- 
bdn ' spUt his tumors, declara 
would be able to get some dis- 
oards on the elub su it

South would win the queen ot 
ohibe wtth the ace. lead the Jack 
of haarte, overtake in dummy with 
the queen, lead the eight of cluba, 
and all Flahbein ootild get would 
be one club trick. But more than 
th a t declarv eould dlacard dum
my’s two losing diamonds on the 
two good dubs.

With the play of the. three-spot 
howeva, Fishbeln still was botmd 
to get s  dub trick, and declara 
could get only one discard. I 
agreed that I t  was a beautiful play.̂

Comonch« Sheriff 
Di«t In Rood Mishap

PERRY, OKLA.-IAV-William' W. 
Roberts, 90-year old donity sh a - 
tff of Oommanehe. Texae. wae kill
ed when hia car overturned on U. 
S. Highway 77 near here Monday 
night

Roberts’ wife suffered Internal In- 
Jurlee whtoh were not belleval e a -  
lous. Roberts was returning a pris- 
o n a . Jack W. Duke, 98. from Fair- 
bury. Neb. Duke had only minor In- 
Juriee.

The Highway P atrd  said Rob
erts’ car ran off the highway in 
the rain and In attempting to get 
back on the pavement overturned 
a f ta  hitting a UlUlty pole.

LOifOVISW MAN DIES 
IN HIOHWAT CRASH

LONGVIEW—(JV-Douglks Gra
ham, 99, of Longview was killed and 
his three-year-old daugfata s a -  
lously Injured In a two-car crash 
near here Monday.

Barry J. Wedgeworth of Glatte- 
wator, drivw of the o th a  car, also 
was Injured.

>  ̂ OR€W PEARSON W

% ^W As1in iT 0N
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

WARHINOTON—Bern B ttto In
side stoiy of some mUtlaiy ptoH- 
Ical strategy whldv—eo ^  as Z 
know—bee n e w  been told. and. 
fortunately, did not take plaee.

Lato Spring a litUe group of mil
itary men discussed.. the Idea of 
taking advantage Rusrtan ten
sion a couple of weeks before elec
tion day in such a way as to Just
ify droñdnf the atomic bomb: Such 
a crisis, they argued, «oukl serve 
two purposes: get Inevlteble war 
o w  with In a hurry, and rerteet 
Preaklent TYuman. !

W hetba they e w  put this up 
to Truman or exactly who blocked 
the idea, I  do not know. I  do 
know tiMt it was seriously dis
cussed. and Justified on the ground 
that the longa we delayed a Rus
sian showdown, the mors likrtihood 
that Russia* would get the atomic 
bomb, a fte r which a war would 
be disastrously long and fatal.

Howeva, the most Important part 
of the story Is that not only did 
this Idea bear fruit, but that Pres
ident Truman has b e e n 'a t odds 
éven with his more moderate ad
viser! about dropping the atomic 
bomb.
T nuran’t  Address

The teletyped message which the 
President sent to Secretary of State 
Marshall in Paris regarding the 
proposed Vinson mission to 24oe- 
oow gave interesting Insight into 
this.

“I pray," 'frum an told his S « - 
retary of State, “I may neva agion 
be confronted with the decisión 
had to malpe regarding Hiroshima."

When fu rth a  arguing with Mar
shall ova the Vinson Mission, Tru
man also rtiowed great m oital dis
tress that be should ever have to 
unleash the atomic bomb again 
Marshall, himself a religious man. 
was impressed with ’Truman’s Bi
ble-trained conscience.

The diplomatic advise» around 
Marshall and perhaps Secretary 
Marshall himself regarded this 
Truman "sentimentalism” as dsm- 
gerous for reasons which msy be 
difficult Cor the non-diplomat to 
understand

For the diplomat’s chief bargain
ing pow a a t Paris and BerUn has 
been the idea that we might dn^) 
the atomic bomb. Thus, if the 
idea permeated back to Moscow 
that Truman would not drop the 
bomb, and that he placed his re
liance ra tb a  on the argximents and 
Kentucky phlloeophy of his good 
friend,* Chief Justice Vinson, the 
dtolomats’ chief bargatntog weapon 
would be destroyed.

It may seem involved, and tt 
may seem cold blooded, but this 
was one of the bsickgrounil reasons 
for Marshall’s final veto of the 
Vinson mission. I t was not that 
he wanted to drop the A-bomb, 
but ra th a  that he wanted the 
Russians to think we might drop It.

So, no m atter what his short 
comings as a statesnwm.' history
Will probably conclude that Harry 
Truman was no war-m onga but a 
humble though oonfused belleva in 
the brothahood of m^n 
Sapperten And Deeerten

Now that the election tumult Is 
about over, this column would 
to draw a oompeuison between'the 
political behavior of four people 
once extremely close to PraakUn 
Rooeevele. They are Eleanor Roose
velt, Harold Ickes, Jesse Jones and 
Henry Wallsiee.

Winston Churchill used to say 
that it was <mlr when the dark 
came down that the s tan  shone. 
And as the twilight settles on the 
great period of Amerlcah history 
that was the Roosevelt adminis
tration. . It Is significant to note 
iriio stands up to go down with 
the ship, and who scurries off to 
take their revenge or to cuny favor 
with the Deweyltes.

No two men* ever receive«! more 
benefits from Franklin Roosevelt

laoe. *
Wallace was an obsours to ira

writer and seed grower In lOwa, 
editing a farm Jouhial wltieb 
ered on the verge of 
when FDR pldced him up and^ put 
htan in his cabinet. B gtit fM n  
later, a large segment at tho sBm- 
oeratic party winced end gains 
openly rebelled when FIMt ImBtsd 
th at Wallaoe be his vioe-prsrtdin- 
tial running-mate. '

Jesse Jones also was desperately 
out on the financial limb when ho 
became the Democratic o(
the RecoDstructian Ftoanoe Carper- 
ation. Suddenly a f ta  poundlof Qie 
pavements of WaH f o eto t^m g  
to borrow money to bail ooi Ms 
precarious snterprlees. JemA kteoune 
the great government m etteyBnda. 
'The financial powen had to ootoe 
to him. not he to them.

U nda Rooiihrclt he became the 
financial esar of Amertea with ttto 
pow a to put his friends In eoM* 
matul of airlines, raUroade, tneor- 
ance companies, utUitiee. No. one 
ever accused Jesse of loons
to his own entoprlses. but bo ac
cumulated enormous nhHg t̂tor>a of 
gratitude by his capacity to make 
loans to others.

And cold-blooded Jeese was not 
the kind of man who did not keep 
double-entry books of obligation to 
his own mtod as he the
bUllons that a Donocratic admin
istration gave him.
Principle la Defeat

It Is a quea quirk of fate that 
It was Jesse Jones and Hynzy Wal
lace who rowed so continually tha t 
FDR had to crack their hesMls to- 
^ e th a . Eventually he eased Wal
lace out of the vice presidency and 
tired Jesse Jones, tired him* be
cause he suq>ected what has odm 
been proved a fact—namely, tha t 
Jesse wgs quietly buUdlpg ‘tq> a ' 
Republican bloc in ’Texas. ^

'Today, Jesse Jones in h it sev
enties, considered s cold-Uooded 
opportunist by most peofde of Tex
as. hss come out openly tor the 
Republican Party. Today, his old 
adversary, Henry Wallace, B con
spiring with the Commies to bring 
about the demise of those who 
made him.

And today, Harold Ickes, alee to 
his seventies, has been ritUng the 
rails to Montana, making tpeetbee 
using up his stroigth to tight for 
a principle and a party be bOieves 
in. even though he knows it wUl 
be defeated.

No one ever fought h a rd a  to op
pose Truman’s ' renomlnatioo a t 
Philadelphia than Harold lofcas, 
and, bOiind the scenes, to did 
Mrs. Rooeevdt. But once the de
cision was taaAe, both decided to 
stay on the ihto th a t had served 
them in victory and go down with It 
In defeat.

As Winston Churchill it B 
when the dark comes down that 
the Stan shine.

(Copyright. 19U. By The Bell 
^m dicete, Ine.)
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BODLAND SOLDIER ON 
MANEUVERS IN JAPAN

WTTH THE EIGHTH 8. AH- u  
MY IN TOKYO.—P v t Delmas Os. ”  
Decka, an occupation lo ld ia  w tth 
H Troop of the 9th Cavalry Itogi- 
ment. 1st ^ v a lry  Division, reoeoUf 
completed three weeks of manen- * 
ven and Arid exodses a t 
McNair, Japan.

Camp McNair Is the dtvBlon’a 
m aneuva area locaM  on the vHptg V 

w irld-f------  •of Moimt Fugl. wjrld-famed 
cano of Japan.

Prior to entering the Army e a -  
vice. Private Decka attended Mid
land High School. He la the son 
of Mr. and M n. C. • W, Harmon, 
419 South Colorado S treet 
Texas.

‘1
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First pile bridge buUt In Am«> 

ica still stands a t York. MaTni^
than Jesse Jones and Henry Wal- where It was constructed to l l t i .
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UtUo eonctove about the 
polptt. Four .faetaf tt. the fifth 
oeeopytog tt. Your e ilao t the fifth 
sptaldag low. The Brat taro of the 
«bar, oMt by aide; the aeeoiMl two
gaiihing thewî

**And do to o , Ju lia  Biiiaan, take 
thia Mato Itoola Durand, to be yoar

all
*Ta lesto'
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BY WILUAM IRISH
»wtasaswcteic.

daaplni her htnd tighter. Still it 
résista. ^

Quickly she flicks h a  finga  
past h a  lips, retunu tt to him. 
edge raolstcocd. The ring goes on. 
ebbs down tt now to the base.
^*1 now pronounce you man and

vHie.*
À NTO(NB*S,r ruahlng all alight 

^  toward its nightly rendexvoue 
with mfafnlght: gUttarlng. glow
ing, mirrored; crowded wtth ecle- 
brantA staging with laugbtor, slx- 
xling wtth champagne; aparkHng 
wtth baU-e-thousand Jeweled gas 
flamet all o v a  tta ceiUnga add 
walls, to bowers'of eryatal; tbe 
gayest and beet-known restaurant 
on thia aide of the ocean; the aoui 
M Paris springing bnefaeoted Crom 
tbe Drtte mud.

The wedding tahte «tretâtad 
lengthwlac along one entire ilde 
of the re 

He WM
new, and g.qtdrttjhfiÉi'to a 
rtsop (first a t h a  mairtton, but 
tb eo ath la ln sltten iia ) 
tog on bera had chengad h a  fra n  
h g c o e tiim e o fm tra ito t gicwlDUi 
CyRlttOO o i 
aotln. gardenisi to  h a  hair and a t 
h a  tttrooL On tha th ird  fin g a  o t 
b a  Icfl hand tbe new gold wad 
dtog-band; on the  tou ith , a  aoll- 
httre dlamoD± •  bodbandh wed* 
d ta i gift to  U i wfBi. tokoD o t an 

Igagement ooutrocl fulfilled 
And h a  iygB. lik a-an y  new 

w«qrar*4'atroy o v a  and o v a  to  
« ♦ « a #  ,new adsrnmeiilB. B ut 

flMF go n o ra  aM oito  dw 
ttdrd  fln g a  o r to  fihu ftttrth . who 
l i  to  da%Kt and who is  to ray t

O» «»«¿.«Hi

*T«r  Okra lüan dance together

then w ell lose ourselves, wtthooi 
ooming back to tbe table.”

house' was empty, waitlbg. 
^  Watting to begin Its tdatory* 

which, for a house, is that ot tta 
oocupaots. Oil lampe bad baan 
left UMitod, one to  a* room, by 
soracono, .moto ilkaly Aunt Sarah, 
before igaving, their Itttle beaded 

rale gi—f
wtalting just Mgb •««»«§*« to
perae tiie darkxiess and east _
am ba glow. The same 
wood shavings, paiot and Ptittp» 
rafced with a dash of flo a . f ib -  
airti, waa etili to evidence, but 
a tor tem a degree oow. tor 
pets M  ‘been laid o v a  the 
floors^' drapea bung ■ athwart the 
window reotngi.

Somcooe bad brought. flew or  
tato tbe parla. .. ^

A dock had been wound upjsnd^ 
started on itoeourse. '

Everything was ready.
A bouM, waiting tor a aaan qnd 

hB ante ta come and etadra db*'
Tbe rcsommt. eupOka 

a hores% ' booto drew ns( 
etfitoea ouaside. eamt 1» g  
on a double down-beab 
creaked witti

. A
rtnw pFoCtHM

the boato 
away into aflanee 

Thera waa a stlgbt
leath a  on paving-- ~ 'coM fooi new
CMC tc«d by ooa foot to 
‘A toomeot aftotw i g g 

tatinad la tha eutalda o t tha 
They stood ttaere «*t**”** ht 

opaaing. DtB«nd and aoR 
am ba by the ngbe baioet 
tbe bouse, franasd hy a p  
nigbt sky sandad witb sti 
bind tN»» and ovot  tbeir 
^*hsy . , _

di'
JaybaModJfa 

his

ài. «i ,1̂'̂
A i*4̂  ̂ 's.
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taicTMibie h r  194t il-A im ric a  Hom ts
Do«k W alkflr.vhteb H Om moat t«T ttarf n tn ad  

oC BQj rtcüT ir. U orrti BiDay ofM tf  ao jlK ^r (lldn t kiww bjr now, 
feaek at 8onti«>

V» <Mlt la  tlü i oÉUMilin tb art 
a  na raaaoa aaiFona caa 
«iqr ÌM Bkoaldn'l ta  AU-i 
la IbM. tb. faek waikar la dotait 
avan mon. v

Wlian n c u  oaaia up wtthaut a 
lap ptantar, W Ukv atappad taito tba 
taraaeh. Ha taaa arwapad ta) J  «arda 
la ttx  gamaa, whlota la good nek- 
la t la anj lèagua. Laat waafc ha 

iiiiBgaiS—iM twfrtad iQpr to f 
m  aiarata of 4 t agalnat ttaaa.

But jo u li llBd Waftar figurine 
la ararj ataUatlcal aogla of eonfar- 
aaea tootfcan, Han tha laadlng acor- 
ar arttli I f  patata, laada taj orar 
four Tarda In kleking. la third tn 
pant>ratninlnf. fiiat tn 
cataila t and r a i^  wlth tha top tao 
In an oOmt dapkrtmanta.

Jh tT*-**"g tba paM-catchara ha 
haa gatharad In tan for Mi jarda.

. 0 New Look Fàdingf 
Slim Silhouette 
Now Reappearing

paara ro oa oí 
eaidhif to  fa  
wntâeaa in taa 
¡ a u w r  a t  Na

* T lia naw  look aaama to  ba 
thtauefa and tba aliaa ailbouatta ap* 

to ba on tba way back, ae> 
Tall f a ah io n  t r a n d a  

aacMid annual faah- 
Naw York.

Now mora than aver woman ara 
t r j i a t  fran tk a llj to taka off tba 
a stra  boltaa.

In laeant montha poanj waight- 
r a d v e l a g  praparatlona naTO ap* 
paaaad on tba markat, aoma of 
S am  baaad on **tba diat and rita* 
min Man,’* wbiah maana cut down 
on tba intake of food and fortify 
w ltb Tltaraina for knngar diatraaa.

A, nurvay Bxaoag d r ^  atoraa in 
Taataa ahowa th a t ona propara* 
ttaUt Bareantrata* i^ e b  ia tba out* 

aallar In tba radudnf 
la not baaad on tbia Titamin

'  Taxaa drugfiat can aupply 
ya«i with 4 ooneaa of Bareantrate. 
J n a t  add  tb ia  to  12 ouneea of 
eaanad grapafrait Juice and take 
accerding-to diraetloaa. No atarra- 
tian  diet. *

H m makara of Bareantrate guar* 
aatoa to  refund your money* if tha 
Tory ftrat bottle doaa not ahow you 
tba aim ^a, aaay way to loae Ndky 
fa t and help regain alender, more 
graaafui curras.

Four ooneaa of Bareentrata eoata 
Uttla and bundrads of Texaa women 
Imra b li^ ly  andoraed it. Nearly a 
mil Han and a  half bettlaa bare 
beau aoM in Tasaa la tba past four

Ctartattan haa caugh t tha 
moat paaaes with 21 Ibr 221 yards 
and Boas Pritchard of Arkansas has 
takaa 14 for l i t  yarda

Ranking nast to Waltaar In punt* 
lug la Bttey Kaanagr of Bloa with 
f g j  baitaifa on I f  boots. Wafitor haa 

14 ttanaa.
waft« i n t  tha Isad«  In pass

ing but his atoraga la ahnost as 
good as h it toammata, on jMmaop. 
who topa with 44 oonna^tfcaia on t f  
throws for ' tM yards. Walkar has 
complstsd 12 out of 20 fbr itT yards, 
firs throws gotng for touchdowns. 
Johnson has paaaad for asran aoor- 
■B. JirfuuKm’s passing sreraga Is 
J61. Walker's JBO.

Paul Campbell of Texas Is sse* 
and In passing in ths eonfsrenoe 
with 20 completions out of M 
throw s'for t24 yards end three 
touchdowiu.
Baek WMh The Paata '

In  punt returning, Walker has 
carried beck six for 11» yards to 
rank third, behind Oordon Long of 
Arkansas, who has taken beck sev
en for 147, and George 81ms of Bay
lor, the leader, who has carried 12 
for 103.

There's a new loader hv ball-car
rying. He’s Ltndy Berry of Texas 
Christian, who In seven games has 
rolled up a net of 580 yards on 127 
runs. Clyde SooU of Arkansas has 
dropped to second place with M7 
y a r^  on 74 caniea but has played 
tn only six games.

Berry also* Is the total offense 
leader with 1.03S yards on 215 plays 
—550 yards rushing and 4 tt passing 
on 44 completions out of M throws. 
Berry is third in the conference in 
passing. Scott is ascond in total of
fense with 745 yards on 02 plays.

Southern Methodist is the top 
team with M oompletlocs to 

00 attempto for »42 yards to six 
games, while Texas tops in ground 
gains with *1,444 y a r^  to seven 
games.

Texes Is the total offense team 
leader with 2,250 yards. Southern 
Methodist is second with 1A»1-

Defensively It's Arkansas, which 
has given up 175 yards per game. 
Texas Is second, allowing 200 per
tut.

H crfcliei M kur

3U1 Healey — six feet, 210'pounds — Is thb biggest man in the 
phenomenal Georgi« Tech line that held unbeaten G eonis Tsch’s 
mat five opponents, which includes VendcrMlt and Tulane, to 
total of 14 points. Many of those who have seen the guard, who 

' won the silver and bronze star during three year» in the Army, 
copslder him the nation’s outstanding colleglato lineman.

FORMER EL PASO FBI 
HEAD TO NEW ORLEANS

EL PASO—R. C. Suran. special 
agent In charge of the SI Paso 
FBI office from 1045 untU recently 
was granted leave because of his 
health, will take up his duties soon 
as special agent in the New Orleans 
FBI office, D. K, Brown, who suc
ceeded Suran to El Paso, an
nounced.

Down SPORTSLANE
-W itli Tonn«r Loin#

NEW LOCATION--
~ J O IE S  BOOT u d  SHOE SHO^

»12 W. lOmomI (West ef Cttv C oatv Aadnortam» Pbeoe to ll 
•  Beal «a^Sbee Repair (ene day tervlee) •  Stuek BeoU 

•  Shap Made Beets •  Belts ooade to order with name ar toitlal

A tte n lio ii ! Skeel Shooiers !

Thd Midland Gun Club skeet field will be open every 
Wednesday after 4:3Q p.m. for proctice to people who 
hove never shot skeet, or other shooters who would like 
to improve fhtir score. An experienced shdoter will be 
on horxl to assist’you. Whether yop ore o member or 
not, com* on out shot. Open Saturdays and Sun- 
doys after 2 p.m.

Ji“sa FREEMAN Shoe
T H B  r O G T W E A R  O F  g y C C X S g J V L  ME N

N E W

TRIPLE DECKER

A brtnd new British Bludier hearvy-' 
^weight. . .  inspired by the fainoiis ■  ̂
Thread Needle Street Brogues. 

i<Three-p̂ »oIes are 
Heavy-awL ¿ordtadtefaed. j lS S B b

MAIL ORDS^ FILLED

é iS È .

>■ f.

That Sweetwater-Odeasa game 
Friday night a t Odessa Is going to
be one more battle, believe It!

Out of It wlU come the District 
3-AA champion and perhato 4 
state crown contender.

NormaUy and by this season's 
record, we would pick Sweetwater. 
But the game Is to be p l^pd  at 
Odessa and th a t’s something else.

Both elevens are well-manned 
and weU-ooeched. Sweetwater has 
weight and speed and hits hard on 
the defense. Odessa has speed and 
plenty of will to win and hits Just 
as hard on defense. Saeetwator 
has pasting. But then, so does 
Odessa.

Sweetwater has the best record. 
Itae Mustangs have trampled all 
foes this season and hav4 done it 
decltively. Odessa has a Ue with 
Lubbock and a loss to Amarillo to 
mar its record. Sweetwater has 
been strong from the start. Odessa 
has gained strength as the Big Red 
machine rolled along.

Of the two, It is our opinion— 
Sweetwater hsis the better line. But 
Odessa's line fights hard.

Odessa will be fired. That new 
■tadftim is sacred sdU to th e  
Brondtos. Look what they did to a  
good Abilene team on it. Yeah, and 
look itiia t Sweetwater did to that 
same Abilene team and a t Abilene 

The breaks may decide th e  
o n test. And Odessa Is famous for 
cashing breaks. This year’s Sweet
water team hasn’t  failed to cash 
In on breaks yet either.

Sweetwater has been pointing to 
Odesaa all season. The Ponies will 
never forget what the 1944 Bron
chos did to them at Odessa. That 
collision will live long in the mem
ory of many. A great Odessa team, 
which went on to win the state 
crown, beat a good Sweetwater 
team 33-12.

Here are the sizes of the prospec
tive starters; ODESSA — Orlffin 
(179) and McCullough (152), ends; 
Thompson (190) and Williams 
(177), tacUea; Johnson (144) and 
Stoope (190), guards: Hartley (154), 
center; Be>rd (153). Mobley (142), 
Patterson '(183) and Dye (153), 
becks. SWBgl WA T E R -^uns (170) 
and Hand C150), exvls; Oray (186) 
and long (161), taoklae; Peeples 
(275) and Matthews (190), guards; 
West <175>, center; Hopper (148), 
Oathey (197), Ronemus (170) and 
McMillan (107). backs.

Sweetwater averages 177 pounds 
to the man to Odessa's 162 poufids.

Sweetwater is running a special 
train to Odessa fbr the game. 
Thousands of Mustang followers 
are expected. And Olessa will be 
out In full force. Midland will 
have its quota of grid fans over 
there to see this one. All West

Arthritis Paid
, as XmalCte try

CM

Tesus Is Interested. A full house 
is expected, even In Odesaefi 17,000 
new stadium.

Perhaps you will be thei^ 
reckon? ,y

■’-6L—
Here's another one of those all

teams. We wlD call It a team which 
ought to go places:

LE—Reno, West V irginia'
LT—Saixlusky, Vlllanova 
LG—Houston, Harvard 
C—Monroe, Kansas 
RO—Cleveland, Princeton 
RT—Racine, Drexel 
RB—Troy, Holy Cross 
QB—Mars, Brooklyn 
HB—Paris, Delaware 
HB—Rhoads) Pennsylvania 
FB—Devonshire, West Vlrglnls 

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS 

Watch for a yap for new coaches 
a t two California powers a t the close 
of this grid season — UCLA and 
Southern Cal . . . And Paul Brown 
Is nunored fc»- both or either 
South Carolina has a football iiday- 
er who uses five yards of tape on 
a pair of trick knees every game . .  . 
Pete Layden, the old Texas U star 
and pro baseball player, is having a 
f ito re t pro footbaU with the New 
Yoilc T uiks . . . The Baylor Bears, 
defending SWC cage champs, start
ed drills Monday for the 1948-49 
season .. .  . Baylor and Texas col 
lide for the 88th time Itoturday and 
Texas has won 28 of the contests, 
Baylor eight, and three wti-e ties 
And one of those ties was an epic 
—the 1941 "Stop Hose Bowl” score 
of 7-7 . . . This year’s Oklahoma 
team is the first In history to  beat 
three Texas foes to one y 
This year's Sooners conquered Tex
as, Texas A4eM and TOU . . . Foot
ball these days Is getting so pass
conscious, when a player Is taken 
ou t'o f the game you don’t  say he’s 
removed, you just say *7ie’8 ground
ed” . . . The Peon-Army game 
shapes up as ooe to prove which is 
mighter—the pen or the sword

MO¥. X

Irish-Wolverine Argument 
Starts Up Again As N o b e  
Dame Steps Up in A P  Poll

NEW YORK—<flV-ThR old Notrs Dsms-MlehlgRfi 
argum ent ig on again with th s  Irish out front by a  alsnder 
three-point margin in the weekly Associated Press poll of 
footbidl writers.

Displacing the Wolverines by a  total of 1,762 points 
to 1,769, N otre Dams actually ran  behind Michigan in the

'•‘m atter of , first place votes 
66-56. The South Benders

Bostoo’n bimt backfired and Cleve 
land got the bunting, so say some 
of this year’s World Series . . . Abi
lene is having reverberatimis fol- 
I'̂ wtog an Inddeot after last Friday 
n lgh fi game when ooe of the Eagle 
player's father "squared o ff’ with an 
official . . . The son had been 
ejected from the ball game . . . 
There are two skies to it of course 

. . We are glad the incident did 
not occur tn Midlsmd . . . The of
ficial was Ooodson Sellers and the 
dad was Dub Rhodes . . . They 
tangled on the grldlroo and outside 
the stadium . . . O. B. Rush, former 
Midlander, was one of the officials 
to the game but was not involved 
. . . Rush tried to make peace . . . 
30 for strays.

_____a____________

U. 8. AIRMAN KILLED
T O K Y O -O ^Flrst<  Lt. Johi 

Spangler of Floyd, Va.. was 
when his plane stalled and 
into the water near Mlho Air Force 
Bose last Ftlday, the F ar Cast Air 
Force announced Tueaday.

H A V E  T O O  JO m C D  1B E  
LOM E L O T  or S A T B F IQ I :

CDSTOHEBS A T  T H E  
H H liS  S A LES  CO.?

We desires to serve you to the best of our 
ability.

Your third visit to our place of. business is 
os ^portont to us os the first.

We offer prompt —  efficiisnt —  comper, 
tent service of redsohoble prices. -

The next time your car needs i)riiix>r or md- 
|or repairs, thiilk of us.

w n i & s A U S t o . .
N Í W , A A o M ft#

C o fiM f S a M  m S  K U m m k ). f i M M M I S

Hornets Engage 
San Angelo In ' 
Wednesday THf
The C a rw  gskaal Her—4s af 

MkDa&d aoaai a  Baa Aagoto magra 
Ugh aahaal taaao a t t  p. « . Wad- 
aaoday la Mamoarlol Btadtaai her«.

I t lo a eaafarcaaa gaiM.
Tha Hoewata hava tiad thraa

I------ this aaoaaa joathig styatiaa
with P rawawaad, AMleiia aad

-**Wa wfll ba ant to wtai, mat tia, 
Wadaaaday alidit.” tha Haraat 

. oaaeh statad.

Purple Reserves 
Scrimmage llees'

The varsity Bulldogs took it rather 
easy Monday as their shock-troop
ers. second team, played a scrim
mage game with the B Bulldogs.

The "Shockers” didn’t have much 
trouble downing the "Bees” and 
racked up more than 40 points to 
the “game.”

After the "game,” the BuUdogs 
•'an through plays and Umbered up 
in general.

Sessions of drUl are expected to 
get harder and harder as the Big 
^ tin g 'g a m e  comes nearer. The 
Bulldogs have an open data this 
weekend. Big ^ r in g  invades No
vember 12.

Port Arthur Jackets, 
Hang To Top Rating

DALLAS —OP)— For the ninth 
straight weak the powerful Pert 
Arthur Yellowjackets are rated Tex
as’ top schoolboy footbaU team.

Only four out of 28 sportswrlters 
participating in The Dallas News’ 
poU failed to pItiL Port Arthur as 
th e  top team.

The TeUowJaekets got a total of 
222 votes oootpared to  176 for sec
ond-place Amarillo.

Waco, Baytown, Sweetwater, Hen
derson, Odeesa. Texarkana, Wichita 
PaUs and KcryvlUe fOUowed in ^  
top ten, ^

KerrvUle and Wichita Palls Join
ed the top ten teams this week. Ala
mo Heights, tied for ninth Tdace last 
week, and Arlington Heighta of Fort 
Worth, numbsfr six. dropped out.

Army Tokms Steps To 
Replenish Supply Of 
Second Ueutenonts

Lieutenants having aU but disap
peared from the muster rolls, the 
Army now Is taking steps to re
plenish the supply. OrgaiUaed Rs- 
r ^ e  officers for the Midland area, 
announced Tuesday.

Appointments as second Ueuten- 
ants, men and women, with a t least 
two years of active duty, opportun
ities for commission to ths Rsgular 
Army, now are opm  to both civil
ians and to membets of tibs Rsgu
lar Army and the ^organized re- 
serves.

ClvUlans must have had a t least 
one year of military sendee be
tween Dec. 7. 1941, and June 80. 
1947, be between 19 and 32 years 
old. and have a minimum of two 
years in an accredited otitoge or 
university.

Army personnti with two years of 
coUege afid one year service be
tween thoee dates also are eligible, 
but the age brackets arc 21 to 28,
Inclusive.

Members of the milltory estab
lishment who lack two years of 
oollege credit- m ap be appointed 
second Ueutenonts if* they tabre 
w arrant officers or Doo-oommle- 
skMied or petty offiocM of the first 
three grades; ptotoeo or staff ser
geant. or petty oflloen aaoood dasa 
and up.

Civilians may make appUcstkiD 
through their nearest 
Reserve Corps Ihstn ictan  oOloe or 
a t reeruttliur stations.

picked up th e i r ' m arfin  on 
second and third-place bal
lo ts .

I t Is quits posslbl« both clubs may 
win sU thalr remaining games and 
stir up another tremendous post
season discussion. Once again they 
do not meet.

North Carolina, running a strong 
third. Is a definite threat to both 
leaders with 88 first place votes and 
1,4SS points. Winiam and Mary, 
Maryland. Dvk* and Virginia are 
the only teams remaining to their 
path leading to a sure bowl bid.

The first id  teams of last week are 
back again with one ezeeptloa and 
that dub, Baylor, was not beaten. 
There certainly will be tome casual
ties Seturday.
Pena Ta Fean Slate

Pennsylvania, r a n k e d  seventh 
risks Its unbeaten, untied record 
against rugged Penn SUte, the No 
14 dub. Strong Missouri, ranked 
ninth in the nation, meets mri*- 
homa, which qra* fifteenth but drew 
two ballots as best in tha w*unn

Notre Dame p li^  Indiana, which 
has lost its last four gamw», and 
Michigan gets a whack a t Navy, 
which has not won 3ret. I t was the 
Middles, beaten 41-7 by a Notre 
Dame, team that was trying hard to 
hold dIown the aoote, who helped the 
Irish ^ to  first place.

Army, heading toward an’ impor
tan t <iate with Penn November 18, 
Is the No. 4 team In the poll after 
its 49-7 romp over Virginia Tech 
H ie Cadets play sub-par Stanford 
at Yankee Stadium this week.

California, the lone Pddflo Coast 
team among the nine who stm are 
unbeaten and untied. Is fifth. The 
next job for the Bears Is UCLA 
Saturday.

Georgia Tech, again ranked sixth, 
may expect a rough afternoon Irith 
the Tennessee team that forced 
North Carolina aU the way before 
succumbing' lS-7.

Back of Penn in eighth place Is 
Setithem Methodist, whose Doak 
Walker had a big afteimoon In a 
21-8 victory over Texas. SMU’s next 
la Texas AAcM. ,
WHdeate Move la

Northwastem moved Into tenth 
place on the strength of Its 21-7 
decision over Ohio SUte. The Wild- 
caU are eomlng on fast toward the 

game with Notre Dame No
vember 13.

The standings of the teams, points 
figured on a 10-9-8-7-8-5-4-8-2-1 
basis first place votes In pareo- 
Jieees);
L Notre Dame (58) - -  -___, 1,782
2. Michigan (88) ..... . - ■ L759
3. North Carolina (38) - .... ,, 1,<
4. Army (5 ) ----------------------- 1,24»
5. California (18) __ - 1482
8. Georgia Tedi ( 7 ) _______ 14O8
7. Pennsylvania^___ 575
E Southern Metfiodist (1) 412
9. Missouri ( 4 )__ i __________ |88

10. Northwestern __________  171
11—^Nevada (8), 900; 12—(^emaon 

(8), 189; 18-Georgia, 158; 14-Penn 
State (I), 138; 15—Oklahoma (2). 
61; 16—Oregon. 59; 17—m diigan  
SUte, 53; 19—Wake Forest, 47; 1 9 - 
Mlnnysota, 46; 20—Tulane. 24.

Other receiving votes were: Bay-, 
lor, 24; Mississippi. 16; Vanderbilt 
(1), 12; Cornell. 8; Dartmouth, 8; 
Duke and Kansas, each 7; Appala
chian SUte, 8; minols and Tennea- 
see, each 5; Iowa, 4; Princeton, 3; 
Maryland and William land Mary, 
each 2; and North Carolina SUte, 1.

'  P a i + e c t  P a i r

Larry Oordon. New York pbo- 
toinrapher specializing in glamor 
gtis, went 'way out on a limb— 
two of thorn. In taKjt. "There are 
only two perfect legs In the 
world," says Larry. "The right 
one belongs to Betty Grablc and 
the left ene to Marlene Dietrich." 
Here they ere—w hat do you 

thlnkt

Novy Shovét Off For 
Montuv«rt In Arctk

BOBTQIf—<F>—A bnndrad* ahlpa 
man ned bgr JM 09 man ptowad 
northward TftiMday tearard th è  
Azetie eiyl a  *«̂ **f̂  batti« to taat 
thè U. S. Navy’s poatwar 

Meanwhfle, IT «abmartn .  
for ìtai Che Mandatod
lare and MI akerafk 
to taka p ari In tba 
■ The 17 aabnaito 
by Rcar-Adtotral Jan aa  FHr  Jr., 
wlU attem pi to "deatroy* or way- 
lay thè surface lleet. Tba piana«

aea and suzlaea craR.

C Y S T I T I S
Tbto la ad tito

SouHiwestGridders 
Comparatively Free 
Of Hajer Injuries

By Tbe Aaaectoted Fraos
Most Southwest Confsrenoe foot

ball, teams war« fzM of major In- 
Jurlaa Tnasday. Arkansas was the 
exception.

Ooatii John Barnhill said Start
ing End Bil\ Hix sprained an ankle 
and Defensive Fullback LouR 
Sehaufele tore a knee ligament to 
lasi week's victory over Texaa AAM. 
He said both probably would miss 
Batiarday'8 gama with Rloe at Llt- 
tie Rock.

The Bamrbacks took -h bgbt 
werkont indoon Monday.

iouthem  Methodist Uhlvesslty 
Coach Matty ReU «aid be ezpeetod 
Guard Brownla LewtSr Bnd Carl 
WaHace and Tackl« Joa Rtbarldft 
to ba In food shape for tills 
tot with A J a t T b a  
tha Mnetangs bad i 
game was Cantor Rad Ooodwla. 
i «  Inirt a 1«, but Ban said Ito did 
not think R was m ham.
■tofer In À p  Shape

BSq>tar cams oat M Its f - l  Tle- 
tory over Ttocas Christian with 
only minor aots and bsobss. Tba 
bsam prartlesd Ugbtiy Monday.

Ttxaa baa only tbraa Jpjorlaa. 
GoÉsd Danny W oifi aofltoad. a 
sWdbt sboUldar aspatnOon In tba

an d R s-
 ̂ . . MB ara.

tito e H w iy M .

I ta
R a m  i i  tioatae-

tad If ha wfll ptato agatast kikanaa«
iTtiUarad a Mf ia é

todk tito

PASADENA, CALIF.—  
(JP)— A lot of folks in tliese 
parts, including some tour- 
Lament of R(]»es Assdeiation 
officials, would like tp see 
the top Big Nine team in the Rose 
Bowl January 1. But It’s probaMy 
too late to arrange It.

Michigan looks like a dneh to be 
th r  Big Nine champion. But the 
Wolverines''were in the Rose Bowl 
last New Year’s Day '(an under- 
sUtement Indeed; score: Michigan, 
49, u s e  O) and under the Big 
Nine-Padfie C o a s t  Conference 
agreement, n a n t come again so 
soon. There must be a threc-irear 
Interval before a repeat appearance.

So It’ll be Northwestern, or Mln- 
neeoU, or? aiulnst tb f PCC cham- 
jbab, Callfbrma'̂  or Oregon,'unless 
something U done, quick.

Lathrop K. Lelshman. chairman 
of the Rose Totimament FootbaU 
Committee, says hell start mmring 
through channtia as aoon . as his 
aasodation'B executive* codimlttee 
formaUy notlfias him that Is 'their 
wish. The aseodatlon president and 
e x e c u t i v e  committee chalzman. 
Harold O. Schaffer, is out of the 
d ty  and action awalU his return. 
Net Just Mlehigaa 

lidahinan said he’d put the mat
ter up to the PCC president, Dean 
Stanley Freeborn of California,'and 
the PCC Rose Bowl Committee 
Chairman. BUI Hunter of UBC.
' "It isn’t  just Michigan, but per
sonally I  fed, and I  know others 
do, th a t we should hate the best 
to the Big Nine here eadb year for 
the Rose Bowl, not the No. 2 or 
No. 3 team," Lelshman said.

Whether the Coast ConiercDce 
faculty representatives, athletic di
rectors atul graduate managers 
could act to time, eveh if Inclined, 
Is som eth inrdse a g i^

And as for the Big Nine:
-u  Kenneth (Tug) WUson, Big Nine 
. rcommlsalooer, said Muntty tn C hl'

cago: *T don’t  see a  chance of 
changing the agreement this year.” 

Be added, however, th a t be has 
nothing to do with any deddona re
garding the Rose Bowl—they must 
come from the Big Nine Faculty 
Committee and athletic directors.

SIX LETTBRMXN REPORT 
FOB RICE CAGE FRACTICE

HOUSTON — — Six letterman 
we|w ameng 12 players reporting 
for the first practiot of the Rice 
basketball team Mohday.

Lettormen Jnehided David Cook, 
Lufkin; Bob Foley, Baytown; W ar
ren Swltoer, Houston ; BlU Tom, 
DaDaa; Paul Vahldlak, Houston, and 
Tom Hudgens. I<ufkln,

 ̂ , 4,'- ■ A ^  ir ~ ̂  r¡- í

c o m f im B S  TO m e e t  
Oivlc oommtttoas of the four gar

den clubs to Midland win meet a t 
10 a. aa In the home of Mrs, Bob 
Hin, 1209 West mmols s tre e t

Tbs abeenca of cobalt la  tbá sob 
of pastures can ba fatal to ihaap.

Riiiri (tt Am teifs
A usfxnf — ^ :

ehanosa- to tba 
Laagwsk xvlpa—Ineladlng claiUlca- 
tton af tlto amataur rule ■ art 
scheduled to go before the Laagoa 
Eneutive 'Oooimittoe bafe Wad- 
itoaday.

Ttto rarnwiitoTidBttgns were adop
ted' a t a  4wo-day asHloti af taa  
laaguals Athiaary Ooanofl Monday 
and Ttwaday.

ObankSB to th* am ateur n n a— 
atonned wltb ertttebra a  year ago 
when It waa apfUlad to rodeo calf 
sersmbiaa were lepontanandad on 
motion of Amadllo ifigb BdMol 
Principal R. B. Konnan, 
of tba oottiKirs special 
Rule Committoa.

Tba oouDcfl aticad a vote of aaem- 
ber sehoola on revisions th a t would:

L Mora :Cki)arty define the tersis 
^ tlila tle  9 ort or game** fay 
to the list of sports alrsady racog- 
Dttod fay tha Intonduflaatle 
additional recogniaed profeastonal 
aporta to which Tszas high school 
pupUi a n  likely to participate.

1  Provide for announoemant one 
year in advance that other sports 
which, in the Judgment of the 
sta le  Executive Committee, have 
become profecslonal be added to 
^  list of recognised professional 
sports.

3. Provide that participation to 
Q)ort8 not included in announced 
categories shall _not constitute a 
violation of the amateur rule.

4. Provide that a pupil wtK> allows 
use Of IBs name lof the promotion 
of any item, plan or service be 
in violation of this rule.

8. Provide that the penalty for a 
violation of the amateur rule 
be for one year o z^  from date of 
violation.
Feet ball Training Rales

Other council
asked for school votes on the fol
lowing:

Remstating S p r i n g  football 
tralzilzig.

Lei^tog telecast contracts for 
1949 on the sazzie basis as present 
rafUo 'contracts.

Competition in original oratory, 
Interpretative reading, newpoast- 
ing azui radio drama.

League affiliation wltb the Na‘- 
tional Federation of High Soboal 
Athletic Associations.

Umltlng the one-year Ineligibil
ity ol a transfer student to th a  
sport in whidz he partidpatod to 
his old achool.

T limiting Fall football training to 
the local campus.

The council also authorised apr 
pointment of a committee to study 
the question of girls athletics, call
ing for a report next year.

CBuildogs 
Heel Odessa
The C

High, an d e v e n ___, ___
treehaiaa bell player*, w ill____
Odeeea’B fzeeh a t I  p. m. Thara- 
day to Memerial Stadlern hare.

Midland win be ent to a v e ^  
a  29-8 defeat adodaistered by 
Odesaa le ssotly a t Odsasa.

Semi-Pro Gridder 
Dies Of Injuries

8JSRAOÜSR, N. T.-KF)— Leonard 
T u ^  22. a  seml-peofesBlooal foot
ball player, died Monday night ia 
a Syracuoa hoqdtaTof tojurlea suL 
fared in  a  game Sunday.

Tuod suffered a brain bsmor- 
rhage In a  pUsap of idayen dnrtaig 
a d ty  league tile between the Cav
aliers azzd th s Happy Hearts.

l iP l l lB E T r E P

B m t Ea>r VMtkfnt •ddd rmrw bmw itowd Jost S» ts 
tor OutTM si 
•ra iStolsIss asEÄsln fonraloa

te.
rm ansia. Us rä ä
I. Maar awa 
Ms « n  this

ABOUT THAT 
SPOTTED OftESS?

N A D
THAT YOU LET 
IT HAPPEN? '

G LAD
YOU'U BE IF YOU 
SENDff TO US! ,

MASTER
C LE A N E R S

Nostli o# Ywccta

B H A i m g
Haw*!

F A in .T T !
tsozi?

j -A , ' .  ̂•*
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By W tS L tr  DAVlf."

Xt v u  almost a l ^  In tlM O nat 
Porsst The stan  w tn  bsttiming 
to Vink aBd shins. Tbs^ vsrs BihH 
int'dovn on tbs monks/ b oos and 
Daddj Ringtail .too. Tbty made 
blm think of the Sky Blid, and 
that hs vookl bke to hear tbs Sky 
BtftTfe k>valy song igaln.

And whOe Daddy Ringtail was 
thinking this, h i did hear ths

•II*
M dÊ tÈ b

** T h it,b  ft vary  ftpp ropriftta  p f tt t tm  fo r th o  k itch en

GAHNiVAL

sSpBItiMr
r - p o iS T

l-VÎ̂

* For his diseovery that DDT was 
the most powerful insecticide in 
the world. Dr. Paul Mueller, 
gwiss resWrch chemist, was 
swarded the Kobcl Prize in 
physiology and medidna. DDT i s ' ,  
ersdited with aa'/tog the livee a t 
thousands of sarvtcamen and 
dviliana from death by insect* 

borne diseases,

I T ' S  A  f  A C T
y i i  DO NOT HAVe FIVE

f in g e r s
>2ii**y 0MO OH sacm

ten  said: *Mr. 8ky Bbd. yon c$if 
ihr ftp as high as the siqr. Toa 
can stag oot yoUr song to the ita n . 
Who elae am  do that?

The Sky Bird tboogbl aboak tbia. 
He eoondnt think ol a 
who could do thoee aOd eo
he began to emfle>‘ Then be began 
to sing. Xt was a  happy song, ifalB 
tima. I t  was m beaattfdl 
Tery sweet. ^ I t w u  eesr 
ttif n the unhimiiy »»«g, e**** the 
n itfit was- flUed with Rs 
But tomorraw XU tell' you about 
Daddy Ringtail and tbs Whtatlsr. 
Happy day I "

(CopyrlglR íM t, General Featnrea 
OorpJ)

I '^10»' Fhie Ssyi;
k j ■-  ̂ .

' i  */.: f  . # --è

À  BimdU From Hoovon 
JoiE Arriyo?

'L#>;

pc*«r ^ o c o /i\
17,0S W iVALL • Om0 NE i:8¿

- / f u L£ADí NO PLORI. '^S
 ̂ fc-fc

OUT OUR W AY Sy J. R. WILUAMSfOUR BOARDING HOUSE wifli MAJOR HOOPpi

'i o m

»«o o "

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PKOOF NCXT SDNDITI

'Tour motoring skies will be blue 
always, when you luiTe adeqnatc 
aato insorance. Phone ns /tr  drep 
in and' let’s gw otw your present 
huoranec. No obligation te yon, of 
course.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
A DIAMOND IS NOT THE MOST 
PRECIOUS STONE. The ruby is 
more valuable than the diamond. 
1.—"Americana’* Vol. 33.

f" MIMS & STEPHENS
(imErnwM« m a

Birds's song. I t  came from way 
up high In ttie kky. I t  was a  lov<By 
song, and very sweet. But tbe song 
was .unhappy. I t made Daddy Ring
tail sad and uphappy to bear i t  He 
knew th a t something unhappy had 
happened.

Daddy Ringtail whistled to call 
the Sky Bird, and when the little 
grey bird came down. Daddy Ring-

mmiA* g V'wKIpH whv 4h vnitr

because I am unhappy too. I am 
so unhappy I don’t  know what to 
do!"

‘‘What is making you so tm< 
happy?” Daddy Ringtail asked, be-, 
cause he was very fond of the little 
Sky Bird, and wanted to help, him 
If he could.

"Oh, Daddy R ix«taill’’ the UtUc 
fellow said a^iln. “|My feathers are 
so ugly, and they are the only 
feathers I  have. Talkalot Parrot 
told me today bow iigly they are, 
because they are not bright and 
red and green like her feathers 
are."

Now that was a very u n ^ d  
thing for Talkalot Parrot to say, 
and Daddy Ringtail was very pro
voked with her when he hegrd 
about it. But Daddy Ringtail Imew 
something that is much more Im
portant than the color of some
body's feathers, and so he said; 
‘Your feathers are your clothes. Mr. 
Sky Bird. I t  doesn’t  m atter what 
color they are, as long as they are 
clean."

And then Daddy Ringtail re
membered that Talkalot Parrot 
couldn't fly very well, and that she

— By Merrill BlosMr

tRAUW* •
BOkMTHRTy/EARSTOO SOON « íV L V & S j,»

EGAO ŜOyS.f Soon >|0tyLL HAN 
A CHANCE TO 6CT N  OA>* 

tT H e G faX N D  f=LOOR O F A  
GILT-EOeS IsNCSTMCNr** 

PCRFE^NG a  lOCW 
chem ical that WILL.  ̂
NET UNIDLO PROFITS/,

rMjH,iFNbiny 
TAKE PAsNN T 
TiCKETS/TUBr. 
OHLV GREEN 
GOODS ts& e o T j 
ON ME IS THIS 

SUIT THAT u s e d ; 
^TDSEBLACK.^

THiHE X 
iSODenr WAS 

A PfECC OFA 
ŜOkSR NAMED 

GORILLA 
GRQOAN—*

'BUT SOME a #  K. I  
CUTHIM'PPvM ^  
L'tO -

m

‘Í

f m

OT A  
ISK 
KGT’

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL.O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANS
Y N A TS TN I E A I Y  t w o  C A M E k>  S H  
M L  A t  B IG N T/ OR. ROBIW A R C N fR .

^  EWSYTUW& WITH PRMCrS DCTSCTIWS BN'T 
JUST SMOOTUM AND SHOUTINE U0g)ll SOMETIMB 
USUM WHAT Wf lAUfiMNGiyCAUOORi

WONCXSVWiyiUlSHC 
FU N T  W ANTS X >  9E t  ¥ ( E , 
C U D O liS . 00 >OU 5UPPOSS

M o w  W H A T  \  'ÍÜ » M < y !
A B O U T  j  t L L  

O e S S C R T ?  /  T A K E —

F>ROON. 
Sir . a .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

. u. a iwrcgr.

— By Al Vermeer

a f te r  « IR  T vBE-TO  «M THEY WERE 
BOLAMO’S IWTUeV V UTTER STRAlKyERft.,. 
oeSTROVED MI5 

WEMORN.HE MUSTMS 
FELT AMncNhRD WITH 
PEOPLE ME KNEW TO 

BEOLO PBII

LJWD iNQUIRMe SOUOTOUSIV 
AgOUT UNCLE'S RUSTY OLD I uciRLorut&i Rirr— VMTr

PEKHV! 
H JN TN U  

R6M N
U i

M V  G O S H /  
MOLTO THINK 

IT/Wk5 A 
FooTSAa game oa
^SOMETHING.'

RED RYDER 
r

FRED HARMAK
. r p u f t t  
TCl^BÜ T 
i m i m i a  
HAKIOKID 
•«ERFERE, 
WECkK

poclS'

T  -

y

IPX WA5H*TS0 'S
HEA^IT>UEAVK 
HIM/SJt XCOUI 
BE CRUEL 

TDARKTTl

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 221^J

So//y Ann

T .V . HAMLIN ^
JWHkft ALLTMK /XWMMt>«M 
HEN M tSOUT /  LUCK^rrS 
MJNTieM TMft ^

D IN O S A U R /

HDW JUeSTHlNd« T>«YARftf 
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EDGAR MARTIN
_ CW9TWI.S.IM 
KVWK I M  TW|.Rl.,DMg|y f  
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tao« «« fo t 
o v  m oli ooOmcom  ̂

tal ttaè raogli Êpotê,

1

M ilM «ld.o<flelals. H i «cn t 
tt»  Mtaliel ot our MtsfilMy 

tal th i um y. aavT. «nd ata
fMMk ^

onrtoëtr about poopli.
IMêt tndtvldaal.

tali bcoadm. interni tal 
at var. **no nw.’* tao «Od. 

did fon ivw  wind up with tlia

and

X
ttw

fñ

OTpIktaiid ttaat.tbi Me Wits. 
iMadp BUI^ waa o ? e  by the 

of IMl. About ttaat ttani. 1 
raa fiito an Amolcan ookmd at a 
coitatatl pane. H i m eittooid ttaat 
Ilia tatUa group c i mm xtkm  of lk e  

(ttam in ilTllian eloth« 
vaMi*t in th i war) 

dfiv e s who kniw London. I 
told him about our work and how 
Ufa a t Foot No. 1 had tamed duIL 
Siwiral. days late., a few MTO girls 
w e s  transfim d 40 U. 8. Army 
hwHgaarters. Stasila and X were

tJ>frw
rre been with th i Tanks 

sinoi." I eidid .
nhowe suddeiTy 

• wtaikid at Gkneal Clark and amm- 
ad to shaki off h li serious mood. 
*l>o you enjoy'drtrtqg us around 
Lendont'* ^

l  answerod that it must be ob> 
ytaws.

"Well, ooi ot your girls wouldn’t!’* 
laagtiirt **B«nimbe that first 

afteaoon when we got here? I 
walked up to th i girl at th i hiad 
of th i Uni of oars and asked if sh i 

our driire. Sha looked m i 
in th i faei and said. *Oh, 

BOl I’m drlTlng a three-star gene- 
r a i r

The nest day rdrora my two gen- 
e u li out to Northholt. Thf weather 
waa lifttaw- They wero heading for 
leotlifirt and t^in the United 8tat> 
as. We all got,out and shook hands..

and lat ms know if you 
back to London.’* Z said. 

*Tt would ba a pleaiuri to drlre 
you both apdn.’* It had been better 
«mu nwet Jobs: still. I %as Just 
ssgtng the usual gootttiyes, wartime

h itas

o itr i

OwMral dark nudnUid something 
about my "ifXlelent driTing.** Oen- 
a e ^ B m h m  want back into the 
omvWbmi h i stepped out there was 
»  draelous. priceless box of sweets 
tal Ms hand. "Here you ire. Kay. We 
wantyentoaooept this little box of 
sandy as soase sort of appredatioo. 
Anè tt we’re erer back this ws^. we 
want you to driTs us.**

a fortoight I was driving 
n  new general; Carl (Tooey) Spaats.

The now-famous and retired 
Tooey Spaats was. in early ISO. a 
grimly m ent major general. As 
dtM  of the new Bèhth Air Faros, 
he h ad a

problems Involved in the daring 
prtaM^ila of daylight bombing. A 
mM er tmepeotaeular. *»*̂ <**"g 
wtataL «onkl hardly stand out in a 
ecpird. he caOed to mind th a t pen- 
Mre stetue: The Thinker. He con- 
ceittrated so intenttvtty th a t X often 
thpoght be arae adeep. Naturally, 
ha had no tima for tha ordinary Ut- 
tM details of evenrday life. He was. 
taa fact, coldly tanpattent with them.

OraduaDy, I  became experienced 
in a part I  was to play for General 
Ktaenhoyrir: th a t of ’̂ inofficial 
aide.”
' I t  wee ra th sr embarrassing the 
firat time. I  had Just let General 
tapaete out a t darldge’s after a  long, 
tta lp f day. Be leaned In the car 
wlBdew and said, **Tou better come 
ea  mp, Kay. X may need you later.
I  p e lted  and Jetaied him a t . the

Kay, Guess I  wont be asedlnc you 
any more tonight* ■ '

The abane became a common 00- 
eunm ee.^ think it was partly 
cause Itae general wanted m s. to 
stand by t e  any suddsn trips, part
ly bocUaee he lited to have com
pany during those mighty thinking 
bouts. X learned tv  smother any 
feminina instincts at conversation. 
Instead. I took akmg newspapers, 
magasines .and books to while away 
the hours he dug into voluminous 
reports or drowned himself In medi' 
tation. They were eurious periods, 
those. Tei I grew to understand tbs 
deep oonoentratkm o f General 
Ornata, to respect the enormity and 
kmriineas of hie task, and, finally, 
to feel perfectly at ease tax tha sil
ent hours at Clarldge’a

áevbral times General Speiats di
rected meito tour bombed-out sites 
around London.' I t  was no morbid, 
sight seeing curiosity. Re had been 
in battered London during the brl- 
ginal lAifisraffe assul^ sitting on 
.roofs during the heavy ndds and 
making notes on Nasi tactics. Now, 
he studied the debris Itself with aU 
the intensity of an engineer. Be was 
studying bomb damage firsthand; 
thare was no better laboratory, out
side Hitler’s Xurope. In  the Lam
b e ^  district I  pointed out our old 
MTO headquarters and he soon got 
to talking about those experiences. 
I t  knocked a few chips fiom the 
wan of reserve between us . . .  I  
even told him about Dick.

I  d idn t tell him all 'th e  details 
but I did oonfess th a t Dick was my 
own. my very special American, 
that he had beai ever sinee the days 
when X was an ambulance driver 
-and he was a United States ’’observ
er” a t the Embassy.

My two-star general leaned for
ward. For once the furrows were 
gone irmn his forehead, tha. cold- 
steel was missing from hiy eyas.

’TXay.” he said. "I don’t  talk much. 
But X>e hung onto you as a driver 
because you have a consclenoe some
thing like mine. Tou never com
plain if I keep you late or If I  aA  
you to do some odd Job.” He smiled. 
*1 never realised what these evening 
chores mean. From now on, any 
time your captain isn’t  away on a 
trip—Just let me know. W ell ar
range time-off, somttxow. War stops 
for some things.”

He turned again to the bomb 
damage, his brow ridged, his shoul
ders hunched, his ejres squinted in 
tha t old Intensity of oq}centratlon.

That's the wqjr things were until 
one fine summer evening when I 
pulled up a t Claridge’s. almost four 
weeks later. General Spaats Jumped 
into the back sekt and muttered, 
"Im portant mission. Hendon Air
port—and dont spare the horsesl

Thcret something special about 
and airplane coming into land, no 
matter how many you’ve traveled on 
or how many you’v* met. Judging 
from tlia array of twaittng 
and the way General Spaats 
out oa Hsndnn’s runway, there was 
aoBMthlng extra-special about this 
plana. I ran over to see the V-I-F*s 
unload.

Two wide'Shoulders appeared in 
the door, each bearing two stars. 
Above them, a full face with a broad 
grin—General Eisenhower.

Rm so ü  .Wildcat Has 
Signs Of <NI On OST

a&gnt signs of el
~ ca  m

Gaol*
1-S qa«nr,‘dssp TÊBtm  

OooBty»
feet from south and IjM  iesk tram 
east lines of seettoii IM, Moe kL n  
survey.

The tool wag open 110 rntnutee at 
T.711-7M0 feet A feta bla« ot eta 
oeme to ttie putam , deqwett 
aero at the end of the period.

Recovery, through a S/t-indi bot- 
tan  bole eboke, wae IS feet of drill 
ing mud. ellgbtly gei out and with 
a rainbow show of ML Tlisre we 
six thrlbblss of gae above the tooL 
. Opmtor wee drflUng ahead below 
•J40 fbei in Itane end ahale. It 
projeoted to the EOentawgarr eeveo 
mllae north of the Barnhart field.'

htataelfit
000̂000 
oiare 
wUl have

firm In 
upwnrdf of 10̂ - 
eem oouiled tn 

««mtw nlaoee. he 
firat toat’Toar

term In the WliMo-Boute.
Ttao two major eandklatae'"wp«nd 

up Mata campaign drtvoe in macii 
the aema lenguafe they need at the 
ftart last fleptamther. Both were on 

radio taookupa'’ Ifooday
■fgfct- i 1 .  . .

But itum an brate^awky from the 
traditton that taecUon ivo spoechea 
are confined to appeela to get ont 
and vota. Be iald at Indepiendeoea

S«oboord G«ts Soft 
Wof«r At 1 Hinton

Seaboard Oil Company of DoIA- 
ware No. 1 E. M. Htamon, Northeast 
Terry County wlldoat, 10 miles 
northeast of Brownfield, end OS 1 
feet from north and weet llnm of 
section 01. block 4-X. pel survey, has 
found the Mg water in the Ellen 
burger, and has net enoounterod any 
indlcatlona of oil or gas In th a t 
formation.

In a one-hour and 30-mlnute drill- 
stem test a t 11A40-000 fSet. a 1,000- 
foot water blanket was used.

Recovery was the water blanket, 
6S0 feet of drlUh^ mud end 0,030 
feet of salt water with an odor 01' 
sulphur. There were no eigna 01 
petroleiun in any of the recovered 
fluid. '

The development is drilling ahead, 
end had reached 11,740 feet. I t 
may be drilled on down until gran
ite ii reached.

Some indieatione of production 
were drilled ttuough in the Penn- 
cytvenian. Those shows were tested 
extensively, and they failed to de
liver oommerdal production. I t  has 
not bem learned whether the op
erator plans to do kny more testing 
on th at section or not.

Goin«i Discovfiry 
Toktat Another DST

Shell OU Company, Inc., No. 
Hawkins, '  South - Central Gaines 
Oountp discovery for flowing pro
duction from the Devonian, between 
10,373 feet and lOJTt feet, took a 
drilletem test *at 10,37t-43g feet.

Operator was pulling the testing 
tool, a t last report. No details tf 
the recovery were avallabte.

The development had produced <tt 
the rate of 206 barrds per hour from 
the section already pmietrated.

The new field disoovery is 16 
miles south and west of Seminole, 
two end one-half miles southwest 
of the Robertson field, where the 
production la from the Permian 
above 7A00 feet, end it  is 1.983 feet 
from north and 666 feet from east 
lines of section I. block'A-2S, ptl 
survey. .

MO., ttaat to oonttanio Ids adatads- 
trattoa *Ts our bssi Ihsuranoo 
going baok «0 the dark days of 
1933.” And tao added;

*T,bsfitTe, m partim lar. th a t the 
Induatiial worker^ the fairnsra and 
the smaU buetnem msD of this ooon- 
try can boot protect themselves 
against reaction and against Infla- 
tioo through tha Denmeratio Par
ty.”
Ne«e Of UBMy '

Dewey sCniek the "unity” note he 
has sounded iq> sod down the land. 
Said he from New Tork after e 
idea to "vote regardless of how:” 

”Ttae foremost issue rising oleer 
end high above an others is whether 
in this solemn hour the United 
States of Amsiioa Is going to be 
a strong', united nation—a natton 
th a t can meet the ehellenge of e 
dangerous world.”

There ere nine other preeidentiel 
cendidatm. But only two of them 
made news.

One is Gov. J. Strom Thunnand 
of South CeroUna; the other Henry 
A. Walleoe.

The olvll rights revolt Thurmond 
Jed wltti hie States' Rights Partaf 
seems likely to cost Truman Ali 
bama, Mlsrisrippl and South Caro
lina—and posribly h ttp  give Dewey 
one or two states in the once solid 
Democretie Scum.)

Wallace’s Progressive Party is 
accorded e ecatterlhg vote th a t could 
Influence the fnseidentlal result In 
New York State. But even Wallace’s 
Mends a ren t counting privately on 

1 a single Electoral O oU ^ vote for

jota Itae Méetloo lÉii Dánocrati and
ta> taid the.preem g even- 

I spin. ■ ' ^  ^
100 candidates entiled la the

It appsared eertatai 
party deadlpck will 

ended when ftaMlretoms,  are'tax. 
At Matas are i t  RipuMlcen and 14' 
Deraocratto'ebaira, with eloee eoo- 
teste tax' aeven sta^m.

RepataUeana ho|te"^thslr victory 
tn Malneh September  11 eleettoa wae 
a  forenmxxer of succem tax Thasdayh 
baSoltaif. But a  epokewnen for the 
oaHoQal OorWmlttee indicated a  be
lief tlita outeoms may hinge on the 
s tii. of the vote piled up by the 
Dewey-Wanen ticket .

A Democratic' official also pre
dicted th a t the fifty-fifty ratio wfll 
be aHared, but tn favor of his m i-  
ty. -  
n

Cf the 100 gubernatorial caixdl- 
datsa, 37 are nuMxIng on minor 
party tickets, including 13 represent
ing Henry WeUeoe’s ProgreeslTes. 
None Is expected to upset a major 
party candldatm in the states where 
tltey ere oe the ballot: Indian, Iowa, 
Mtamaseta. Mlmouri. New Hamp* 
•hire, N oc^ Carolina, North Da 
kote Rhode Island, Texas, Wash 
In g t^  West Virginia aixd Wlscon 
ttn.

Actually, 33 gubonxaUalal 
are a t stake this year. But Maine’s 
was filled by Republican Frederick 
O. Payne. In  Oeoigia, Herman Tal- 
madge. Democratic ’tehlte supre
macy" advocate, is unopposed. There 
ere 10 Demoerkts and five Republi
can holdovers.

L
Percy F. Bridgewater, vice president of the Board o f Ertxieation xf the Midland Independent School Dis
trict, announced the official dedicationi of Memorial Stadlxim "to the memory'of those former studexxte who 
geve-4heir Uvm in World W en I end XI," a t oeremoniee held last Friday night. Shown is Bridgewater as 
he formally dedicated the stadliuxx. On the epeakerli platform are; (left to right) the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUowell, who gave the invocation; ’Tanner Lalnc, ■ ports editor of The Reporter-Telegram, who Intro- 

. i \  doced the dedication speaker;,Dr. J. W. Marshall, ivM ldcnt of Wtylond Ooltege, dedicatory «p«»kar and 

. ]  giver of the fanxous ' frog story” for good luck to the team; Mrs. H- OUkxore, member of the board; 
and Prank Monroe, superlnteixdcnt of Midland echo oik. Seexx on the skoo^ row is Lloyd Mackey, mamhar 

* of the board. \  ’

Houston Girl 
Bums To Dootk

HOUSTON — A 13-year-old 
girl burned to death Monday night 
and six other occupants escaped 
injury as a fire swept through the 
fanxllv horns.
• District Fire Chief Patrick J. 
Lowth found the body of Mary 
Lavena Prlm t on a bedroom floor 
after the fire had been brought 
under controL

J

• •

- t
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Welktaic Into his suits was very 
take waSdng Into a  HoUywood 

vstslen of a  cocktail party; m  fact, 
r  It was a  Hollywood veriioa, because 

tb s Oeneral’S aid% Major By Bart- 
Istt. was and le a  writer in the movie 
eapiteL Uriag the exclusive hotel 
and the hlgh-Bram etmoephere as 

be had begun to stage a 
run of porttas attended by 

BoUywood-Broadway figures 
and ttae show people of London’s 
Wtek to d . The tm olte the noise, and 
iMa rank «ere overpowering.

Ttae* general nbddad briefly to 
averyone and strode into aixother 
room. I  trallod eloog. He closed the 
door, sighed heavily, and sagged tax- 
to a  ehala. I  stood there uxxeesily, 
then eat down sdftly.

We eat taka th a t—without a word 
—for the better p a rt of two hoars. 
Be m l and ttaonglxt: X eat and fld- 
flsted. Ftaxataty. be looked up. "Thaixks

1 m n  cooDE
F L 9 H I I N 6

B E F A I B S  ~
t-.

m  w is u

Air Scout Troop 
Formed In City

An 'A ir Scout Troop, sponsored 
by the American I,arion poet of 
Midland, was organiaed a t  a meet- 
izxg Monday' night a t the Legion 
haU.

The tro<9 , a senior Boy Scout 
unit, «xroUed 13 charter members. 
The next meeting will be httd  No
vember 10 a t 7:30 p. m. in tha le
gion building.

Trxxto officers were riected a t 
the organlaetioa meeting Monday 
night. Officers include: Tommy
Wilson, squattaon phot; Buddy 
Johnson, assistant sqna<taon pilot; 
Dale Stlce, scribe; Ray Williams 
and Bob Burks, ptaport committee
men; Oqorge Chipps, social commit-* 
teemian; Joe (Japps, ttask force com
mitteeman; Leo Hatfield, field com
mitteeman; Richard • Hull, first 
flight pilot; Thomas Friday, mc- 
ond f l ^ t  pilot, and Paul Forest, 
third pilot.

CITY FBOPBBTT TO BE 
SOLD AT SHEROT’S SALE

A number of city lots and othsr 
propsrtim were to be sold a t a 
S h o ttrs  Sale s t  the south entrance 
to the Jildlan(a County courthouse 
a t 3 p. m. Tuesday.

’The sale is to satisfy delinquent 
city and school tax accounts against 
ths propertiet.

FROM FLORIDA 
'Tex prawford o f- TsUabassoo, 

n a .. formerty of Midland, was a 
visitor 'here Monday. He b  * with 
the Land Department of the Bum
ble Oil end Refijxlng Company.

r .  by IMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

C o n g r e s s -
(Continued Ftom Page One) 

Ball, RepobUean. IS having the 
bettie of his lift with Bubsrt H. 
Humphrey. Democratic mayor < 
Minneapolis.

Mootana-^An tnemnbent Demo
crat, Jamea K  Murray, is running 
against Republlean Tom J. Davis. 
OUahsma Cantóte

Oklahonxa—Rep. Roes RiSley, Rs- 
puplican. battling fonixer Oov. Rob
ert 8. Kerr. Democrat, tor the seat 
vacated by K H. Moore. Repub
lican.

West Virginia—Both sides claim- 
ing the g d ^  in a nip and tuck 
battlF  bettreen Incumbent Chapman 

sreonA, Republican, and Ex- 
Gov. Mattnew M. Neely, Democrat.

Wyomhxg—K V. Kobsrtson. in
cumbent RepuUlcan, against Gov. 
Lester C. Hunt, Democrat.

New Mexloo—Democrat Citnton 
P. Anderson opposint Reimbliean 
P a tr ié  J. Hurley for the Dem
ocratic seat bclixg given up by Carl 
Hatch.

'Tennessee—R ep.. to e s  Kafaxiver, 
Denxocrat. versus Carrol Reeoe, R«- 
puMloan, for the seat of Tom Stew
art, Democrat, defeated tn  the pri
mary. *

Illinois—C. Waylaixd Brooks, In
cumbent Republican, being Mxal- 
lenged by Paul H. Douglas, ^Dem
ocrat. .

Xowx—Ouy M. OUlette, Democrat, 
attempting a  oonxeback agaiixst ia- 
cumbent Republican George A. Wil
son.

(Morado—Edwin C. Johnson, the 
Democratic incumbent, is battling 
RapabUcan Wm F. jmebolaon.

Whatever T ueeda^  re tu n u  show, 
ths v̂<tuAl of ths new
Senate may remain tax doubt for 
weeks, or months. Both Republi
cans and DemoOrato have Indi
cated they may raise a  challenge If 
some ot the candidates are sue- 
oeosfuL

Tlxe Seixate Itsrif has ths fiiml 
say over who- may serve.

WORDS AND MOTIONg
PARXS-teV-Ttae United Natione 

went through ttae usual-words and 
motions Tusaday but thoughts of 
dilsgatss mainly were oa the U, B.

him.
Beatham  Oteags-On 

’There were unusual goings-on in 
th s South.

Gov. Jamss E. Folsom of Ala
bama led a last-hour attem pt to get 
Triiman’s name on th at state's bal
lot, the only one th a t Igxxores him. 
Dewey is listed on a ll 4g.

Politicians called VIrgtaxia a possi
ble Dewey state.

Tenneesss’s sltuatim  was such 
that even if Triiman carries it he 
will get only 10 of the state’s 12 elec
toral votes.

And the Atlantic Constitution, 
supporting Truman, said editorially 
"We think the RepubUean nominee 
Is going to win." The editorial add
ed;

*We view that with no great 
alanm being oonfldent the nation 
win a

Fitry CroBMt Buri» 
In Cnntral Florida

WHjDW(X>D, FLA. —(6^— Fiery 
nocMs, the mark of tne Ku BQux 

Klan, I biased in (Jentral Florida 
Monday n ight

AU of the crosses, planted by 
hooded and robed figures as a 
motorcade of Klanwnen swept 
through four towns, were burned 
tax negro sections.

M ors'than  50 motor cars, each 
containing two to four hooded fig
ures. drove through Plymouth, 
Tavares and Leesburg before wind
ing up with a barbecue here. M ost' 
of the Uoense plates were coyered.

Midlanders AttendH.
Methodist Meeting

Pastors and members of the two 
Methodist Churches of ‘ Midland 
were among the vlsitóra to a dis
trict conferexxcc in the Highland 
Heights Methodist Church at 
Sweetwater ̂ Monday.

One event of the day’s 'program 
was granting a license to preach to 
Jim MoGraw, s  member of the 
Asbury- Methodist Church here. 
McGraw is district president of the 
Methodist - Youth Pellesrshlp.

Bishop William C. M artin of 
Dallas was the featured speaker, 
and the Rev. Howard Crawford. 
Stamford District superintendent, 
alM spoke.

Going from the First Metho
dist Church-of Midland were the 
Rev. Howard HoUoweU, pastor; the 
Rev. Jim Pickens, assistant pas
tor. and Mr. and Mrs. Hplt Jowell. 
Mrs. Luther Tidwell. Ben Black. 
Jack Goddard, Mrs. Wayne M ath
ews, Mrs. George P. Bradbury, Mrs. 
Joe BlrdweU, Ralph Smith and 
Noel G. Oates.

From ths Asbury '• Methodist 
Church the visitors included the 
Rev. aiKi Mrs. Lexxnol Hester, Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews, Mrs. Theo Fergu
son, O. M. Pulliam. Edgar Tanner, 
Clyde Owyn and McGraw.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Former Bonk Teller

FORT WORTH—<A>>—A federal 
grand Jury Moixday Indicted Mrs. 
Emma lAXUlsi 'Wilson op f o u r  
counts of bank qnbenism ent.

Mrs. Wilson, former central tai
lor a t the Trinity State Bank here, 
is aUteed to have embezzled th e  
bank of a  total of $3,131.87 by mak
ing false entries in statements aAd 
records of the bank. The widowed 
mother of four children now lives
near Midland Alr .TerminaL

\

MeCAMET JVISrTOB 
C. W. Brown of McCamoy was a 

Midland vtdtor Mon^ky*  ̂ *

V

Negro M09 Is Fined 
On DWI Charge IT

Cleophxis' Harrison, negro, Mon
day Wa& fined 8100 and court cost» 
and given a 60-day Jsdl aentenoe 
on-a  charge of driving «hlle tax- 
tomcated. The cast was tried tax tbs 
Midland (Jounty CenaeL {.

Harrison was ayrteted 'after th i 
automobUe he was, driving was in
volved in a three-^car ocdlision os 
Sputh Main Street l ^ a y  night.

NOCTURNAL TRAFFIC DEATHS
Only one-third of U. 8. m o t o i  

travel is a t night, but' three c4 
every five traffic deaths occur dur
ing hours of darkness.

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE .MOVING
SIOU\<,K and ( HXTiVC—Oiri-«' Srrvir#- t.o tnd from <

Established In la  t«M

Gears can be made of wood, cot
ton fabrics, leather, iflastlcs and 
glass.

fit."
and might even bene-

Escape Injury in 
Highway Collision

- ' f
Oceupants of two cars escaped in- 

uries in a  Highway'80 collision 
live miles east of Midland early 
Tuesday.

Texas Highway Patrolmen re
ported Mrs. J. D. Bell was taken to 
Weetern Clinic for observation fol
lowing the crash.

Patrtemen said a car driven by 
Temon Bell with Mr. aixd Mrs. J . D. 
BeU of 'Sweetwater and P v t W. L. 
McMurrion of Camp Hood as pas
sengers, was tax the collision with a  
car driven by Richard King of Mld- 
smd.

Von Johnson Slotod
On A ir Flight Htro

•» > *
Tan Johnson, "the boy next door 

movio star and crass of bobby sox- 
srs,” was due to stop brisfly a t the 
Midland Air Terminal Tiieeday en- 
route to OalUonxla.

Johnson was on tbs passenger 
1st oi a  Continental Air lines 

: light from San Antonio to El 
Paso dxw to arrive a t 4:13 p. m. 
axxd depart a t 4:23 p. ip.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
10*) Dit or \ÍKÍit—Od.svA 1‘honr 'Î1I4 -11II

SCHOOL OmeXALS TO 
OPEN PDRNITUBK BIDS  ̂

Sealed bids on new furniture for 
the new Midland ffigta School will 
N opoied b f  tnirteoi of the Mid 
and Independent SiAxool Dtatrlet at 
;30 p. m. Wednesday tn the super- 

taxtendeafs offlee.

* RIFtNISHINO
ot ottico far n ite la  Repair week 

oi all kliida PpHelttertag.

Saâ pTf F«mif«ifi Sliof
M N. MartaallsM ftaewo n g
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WITH OUR SPEGAL 4-WAY 
FORD SERYiai y.

Get OtGenuine Ford 
jyinter-Tune-Up Now!

Dpil'f let o 8^991^ en9ine spoil your̂ drivN»9. 
Lot « 8  9iv« your Ford o W iirior Tuno-op. Thou 
yoo'll onjoy tlio lift of oosy, smooHi occolorp- 
H i«. You'R 9ot bottor ocononey, too, wMi this 
4 -Woy FoH Sorvico odvontopo:'

Ford-troined Mechanics
know your Ford best. Th«y»havo the know-how 
to mako repairs lost • i . to soyo you money.

jg  'Genuine Ford Parts. ^
ore modi* right, fH right and kui\i 
longer . . . That moans fewer 
Gostty roplocemenif.

■-,V-

O  Fc K to ry i^ a p p ro y e d  M etli^ods
ore ptowned by Ford englneeri to do^o

■t

b M tr.fo rt« M > ' , . • at a saving to yoiL
\

I. * î-'’ J 

■ ■ - • -V V’ -

->L, J*- t
V.' r- ; -'V r

i'-

L-.*-

fea®

h-r* 
1« il} Special

fe» »

:9 :.F.

\.iof Q fqstor Job, fiMiB 
4 a J to IBÒ9BB ftoed fp r(
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I
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GENERAL M IU  WORK

/  VCABINET SHOP,
922 N. ì.orQÌnÉ

Y E ^ W E D O  
S i

SINGER SEWING 
 ̂ -  MACHINECO.

Il

UB •
________________¥B0»RBÖi¥iör

Bàrts drtWac Fort Worth Frl- 
r  «M «MDlBC. wfll t»k* a or 3 moro. -  ^  -Rm m  H4»-J t m  3

Em  4Mb Hm&‘
»I ESW? i Wootom styto

„  et Vlrtuo’o j x
T o w . KaVv4. Fboao 3414-w

^ComrAijtsCTWT h o m to '

taekrt la rlelnlty
7-B

A BoBi^ r a r  B ilv ty
Foopl».

Boom. Bwrd. Louadry antf
CARE

s u  N. 8e«rry
Big Sgrn̂ .̂ T̂exos

■VXnNO LBAÉBS 7-C

NOTICE DEER HUNTERS
X liMV tlM «eliMlT« door bonU nc 
loooo oa tbo WoUndgo Blbor Boacb 
la  HwtipoOh Ooantjr. F lonty.of Tot 
d o o r'» ad  poek'Joeks for b u ato n . 
W mo for r w r otlono.

 ̂ E. M. DOLAN 
/■ahem  B in « . Texas

V TELEPHONE ' 
OPERATORS 

WAffTED.
•  Olsli, how would ,jou like to hart 

n& o Votoa with a BatOari If you 
a it I t  or one, with poiaa and pJaas- 
liif pwaooaltty. drop bgr to sea Mra 
BaUi Bakar. O dft Operator tor 
the Ittephcine Company. Thera Is 
a for yoQ to go into a train-
in# eiaM for me*  tatopboae opera
tors and aani ISSjOO a wedc. from 
the vary first day. Tou can earn as 
■tuob as tStjOO a w a^ by tha and 
of Che first year. It'S pleasant work, 
with other girls—just tha kind 
you'd itte to know, lira  Baker'S 
wffw is at US & Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED 

, CITY DRUG STÖRE

. ' WAITRESS 1 
WANTED

^ Çcharbotier Hotel 
Coffee Shop. ‘►*n ,  Í • ’

Bteaocntpbtr 
and dw ical work in- 

M ust taka 
and b r »bl« to 

SUM »S».. »ddr w«. 
queim eatlon». Box

EfD «̂ oclfiBMtd eh«ekcr̂ d 
g ttl. Top N»l»nr. Bxc«l*Bur«
* app ly  to  p«woja. _________

r ■iii«tl«nn«(| y«Ur«—«■ (uli 
dad p a rt Uqm Apply ih d iasd  

d i ^  d ln laa room 
__ PBZ operator!
0»l B eykia. CrawfWd Hotel. 

two Mrrtos SlU* »t 
apply  In pereon. 

fexXMCteno  ̂ meld Jor

Sheet Meto I W^ks
Air Oonditloning - Heating and • venttMtlng

Oeneral ahect Metal Oootraetiflf
33U to. waB y  ra o a e  m s
ih rh ò n  aad «b  kinds of bow oMod*

yarns-
*  RENTALS
BtOBOOaiS M

tot meo, 1304 ' iT.
OPgtAXBa bedroom for sentleman. »0
8,
BBDSOOM for men. 310 llJ Óarrlso. 
Phooe sass.___________  __________________
itlCB bedroom, p rtre te  entrane«. Two 
w orklas girl« only. SOS a  Oolorado.
ATABITMBMTS, rcmNISHBD 17
«r̂ AWJnt hrwM« for rent. 411 «- At.
lanuc._____________ ________________
BOUáSS. FURNISHED U
POB XiBABI: by.-tb«>T«arI 7 room
boxiee. 3 batbs. partly fynxlebed a t 
407 K. Colorado St.
omcB. Business HiòPEBTt ti
FOB BXMT: deelrable offloe In Craw
ford BoM  Bids- Contact Cal Boy
kin. _____________
POB BKNT: buelneea or office bujld- 
In f 47S equare feet, « co g en t con
dition. Cloee in . Pbon# isn .

frsifm

pram

rib «

aU a loosMoa fo r 
wttfaout IW ng c ta ir tm ^

fo r-
31S1._____________________
-e O ifS B : amali bimae or 
fnm lriw d. fo r ooople w ithPtiûiw»! -W or

TOtT d o a t  hDow wbsa_yoo*ia m tartn» 
—4a nhansee to  boy. a«L N n â  t r ade 
tf you otbrlook th e  - —

it FOR.SALE
BOU8BBOLD GOODS

SOLID OAK 
DINETTES 

$ 4 9 .5 0
Table and four chairs In naU* 
ural oak.

T erm s

Greene Furniture Co. '
u s  Baat W af Fboaa StS

■t' , ■ 1 .7 ■ ''tv  ■ ' ■ ■i; ‘ ■ * V ff 4 *  - ^

alye ip  tveryone —Reporter-Telégragi
-tK>iape<̂ ;-ô î .ü - - V . *S8aÉBJÉ5BBS-L

1 ^jun>
fot

fSSSr Éttt

«1Û. «O I sryT toorOL

lor
7 ft. 
737 or

r. pood SoodM

Bsi^ssr
Bum .

tòi
CUI

jeöFi

-ft
VERA K. LEWIS

ANTIQUES
Monday tb rdush  Tbnradsy 

3 to  S p. m. or by appointm ent 
PHONE 1771 

1004 W. KANSAS 
■fUlIOAL AM> BAOIO i

MAGNAVOX
The Oldest Baffle In Badlo 

IS WrVBB OBPOLSTB

WEMPLE'S
M ldland'a Oldaet Badlo Kam«

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT8

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance

MR& S nS B  NOKjB. Mgr.
2 0 1  L e g g e tt

Midtond Abstract-Co.
Abettaota Oaremuy and 

O om otjy Drawn
O aned and opera ted *7

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U l W Wall Phone »

AUTO U P  AIK

24 HOUR • 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone SM B labt. S47-W 

e
CONTKACTOB8

hOLhOOggBB: Por elearlne and leeU- 
ina mta and aeraaga 

tm aqU B B S P«w bMw n u t exeaeatlao 
Buriaee tanka and Aloe 

4IB COMPBBS8UBB: POr d rtllln a and 
blaattnc eepttc tan k a plp* d » «  
(tttctiaa and pavement break« wnrb

FRED M BURLESON & SON
'  CO NTRACTORS

UOl Soutb Marten field Pbona 34U

aOMB OBCOBATlOilB

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
tn m  ÊÊAmn gm m nm

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotaxi St

SLIP COVERING
EXpSrlSOCSd SBMMtTBH

MRS. W B FRANKLIN
toie W Wall TM'

LOiOLBUM LAEINQ

EX PE R T  LINOUEUM  
LAYING 

All Work Oeab
See PCMSTU 

Pbone 37M-W-1

MATTRESS BBNOVATINO

If you are tookln« for a m attrem . we 
have It—4nncieprln ta I13.7S to  to30; 
cotton mtttTeeeee. 3U J0 to $3730. We 
will 'take your old m attreae aa trade- 
in on a new one. We aleo $!▼• no»- 
day aerrle« on renoratkm a

City Mottress Factory
Pbone IMS 117 B. Malb

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
expert Child Care 

loot & OaUaa 
Pbone 33S7-J

RADIO SERVICB

CONCRETE WORK _
Ponn eptoni^^^yH gn^ and flnlablnt

M BMlinat« 
LBATtnl BB08

Pbone 3ta>W 607 8 B it Sprint

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR Ga 'rAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M 0 N E Y jBY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

DIRT. SAND. ORAVtL

p a n  tim e work. 1301 W. Oblo 
ttlL P  W ANtiD. MALE

DRILLING
ENGINEERS

StTeca) man w itb a  m in im a«  of 5 
fMÌt» «aptrtence aa drUUug «ntlneere 
r eqU red for ««Mtnment to  drUUas ac- 
u m lc s  In tb a  Soutbwaet. Oraduatea 
In aiM lneerlnr tram  reeocnlaed col-
m aìùm t poelUon a  food ealary. tencr- 
oua reU ranen t pUn. «Icknee« beneflta,

paid
for »dvaaoamaiit.

B cflntnc Ce 
a n o U a B ld f

T h e

K «

In P oreltn  Berrticë. Peralan 
O olf ana.^ MkhUe Baat. Bxpertenoad 
com U natloo otlflatd (not «palina) 
weidart age Bl to  S3 aalaiy to o . Bx- 
partenoad < ro ta »  drtSara age 38 .to  
S3 »alary M to. Biporlaoeod rotary dòr

s i  to  33 «alary «430. 
ttvlng. aoadWal cara fur* 

r t o  p i i .  B Serrtew .prob-

TOP SOIL
UmttBd BO AflBoant 

To UMMCt BafnaM Buying 
Pbnna Oe

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

CLBCTBICIL S IB T Ic r

"It It's Electric, We'Do It"
We rewind and repair aU types mo

tor* and generators 
We elao do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8 Peooa Pbone 1333

CALL O U R S K IU iP P  SERV ICE 
D EPA RTM EN T W HEN TO U R  

RA D IO  NEED S R E PA IR IN O  
W e S p ed allae  In A uto 

an d  H om e R adios
All '.W ork G u aran teed  

SERV ICE IS  OUR B U SIN ESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Callfomia Phone 3453

When your rgdio squMis, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

au work guaranteed
Pick-up end Oaltvary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N* M U n P hone 1579

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on sU mskae and 

models

Auto Rodios A Specialty'
Compiet« stock ¿ id ,, teat aqulpm ant 

aU work and parts guarantaad.
* Ona Day Barriea 

Prom pt pickup and daUvary.
CaU 3«7I or eoM  to  l«l« W. Wall

. E. A. Phillips, Owner
Ponnarty o^ Wampta*»

STOVSa HEATERS

GET READY FOR 
WINTER

Buy Tour

HEATERS
WbUa odr stock U 

Complete.
We buy Obed P uto ltura

CITY FURNITURE & 
AMTTRESS CO.

117 8. Main Pbone 13tf

USED rURNTTUU
WAITTBD 0 
an y tb tiu  of 
trade Bar

vais
Pbnne UB 31« B WaU

» ee j»  eeU

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Deed Prunlture of at) Kinds 

T B a m  MATtOCB 
300 «  MAIM ^ h w K B  I4«9t

VACUUM CLEANERS

Co. OaU In person 'FLOOR SANDINQ, WAXINO
or wüte P. O.

'sar

ou XnduaCry
0am »  —

4-M7A Toda»
WêwHierin

&
4bhw utb«r sq4

M f W ett Taxa».

: w

»

ei a « WI ».*

K'»N Ó U H 5 CABINET 
.  SHOP
Urar of Coblngf Work 

Door framss .

mon$

'•z

FOR RENT'
Floor Bandera. Idgats PoUibara Paint 
^ » ay e ra  B leetru Car PoBabat; Oot»* 
orrta Mixer r

RCXTKWELL BROS. & CO.
UP W Taxaa Pbooe 41

FtoGW'Sorxjing and Wascbig
MA>aDMBB POB BBMl BT RUOR

Simmons Point and Paper Go.
Mi •  Math n o o a  US3

rm tN lT U U

ONE WEEK 
' FURNITURE SALE

4 pc Bedrdom B utta Itaf. I8K30 8|&  «8KM.
3 p a  Oak D taatta B atta  Bag. M
StuSoO m M h.R e« m j «  toaM ol H  
XHetiaa OWbtnat. Bag. «4MK flto

MBJO apaclal «13.7«.

REFRIGERATOR SIRVICX

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service - 

Genuine Ports '
BEAUCHAMP'S

Pho. «04 31« R  M ats

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS

9 Models To Choose From/
OlrBot from d«Bler that carrlea 
his own Bcoounts. Olvaa b in e r 
trBd*-|ns oa yoar pr«Knt clean
er—10 days or 10 yoBiB old. 

NatlOTBUy advartieed
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

. G. E.'s- -
best fbd latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in ujMlghts with attachment« 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw*sway 
bags. Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. U«ed cleaners guaranteed. 
9194M>. Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
spedflcatlons for patrons of 
Tbxas Eleetrlo Senrice Co. In 
ten towna

«-23 yean axperlenca—

G BLAINE LUSE ' 
Phone 2500

I ‘ "i f  ̂ ie-3̂

-
= 1 .  

^  j

MUSICAL AMD RADIO
p m iò é  b u T â "
a rspwtable Ono. to t bava

lenea we n
for partim ela 
31« R M  a¡r*

pMao' íid ii 
the worid'a

Phone C» wrtte  
PhoM  3743 day.

etroog ami teas M olle On.

j iç ^ ç . . iy ,A ‘, ü E s ,
a * . -  u î  *-■!

■wTeip imfTm * • 
BlBMR, ROLL ROOPXBO 
•RÛIA » » w  gtDOlO

MBDIOIWB OABlBgTB

VLTtoOOO
LDMBRB OP At4i KtoOR 
DWOLàTtOM

T a i  Odab add Bave” '

' c h a m b e r s
INC.

Galerada R  Proat
____________

Pbana 3 »

FINE PIANOS '
Baad and S trtagad loatnim abta 

and S co M ierf
pour eselualTa O ulbraaaan' dealer

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
' Midland. Texas

a s  K Main Pbona 3S0
TBS we are still trying to  get rtd  «  
ft. We don 't w ant 3 ptnnoe Stager 
u p r ^ t .  beautiful tone. aepaolaUy 
gooa fa r beginner«. Phone l« lf
ÔFPtCÎB

heginnera P3
TtPHj#« M

SAPS and flttn s oabtnet for aale. M7 
B. Big Spring.
UÄOÜINKRt
ro B  Biilià—6o« table aaw, IMn. One 
Jig Saw, 3« In New—One «Isettte saad 
er <Mak. Pbona 3383-W. or 1314-W. Bam 
Un and Koonea
LlYlS^toCK. SUPPUB#' 17
BaALY riBletereft BamboulUet buck 
Iambi, grain fed. I t  paye to  uee tba 
beet. H W. -  ~
Phone 4431.

Keys, Bldorado, Texas.

BBABONARLY priced. Paint m añ  
wUb-mddl* sod brldla. Ideal for ebll- 
dren. Box «10. Beporter-Taiesrana
POULTRY,' gVPPLOBS

Best Quality 
BABY CHICKS

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

East Blgbway «0 a t elty UnUta

FARM EQUU^BfENT. 
BIWPgB for «an. OaU «0»*3r.L
P E T S 1Í
B B O lsnáB D  black tam ale Coeke» 
Spenlel puppy, 3  moa old. 701-W
FEED, HAT. GRAIN 41
TOW bundle« M feed for aal«. A. B. 
Cola Br.. 1003 N. Big Spring. Pbone 
3401.
kiSCBLLAÑiÓÜS Ö

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, om eiftentai and all kinds of 
Iron work. I now bave a portable weld-' 
tng mechlne. can go anyw bera Call 
mS for prteea

Ala# Clothes Line Poles *
1310 S. Marienfield Ph. 3BI

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT BEBVICB

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
313 w ifim eurt Pbona 3iU
POB 8ALB; one PoUey aaw fUlng mi~ 
chine, ooe PoUey re-tooU ilnf meahlne. 
ose Ideal lawn mower m achina AH 
far 63W.W. SMUng due to  bealtb. Ira 
C ^ a  «07 a. Maln. Pho ne 1««3-W. 
hk-openlng epeClal tble week--«a4lqu« 
bona dlsbaa vere R. Lewla 1004 Weea 
Kencca Aftemoone Mondey througb 
Thtuedey.
POB 8ALB: 15 B rlllleat Pire KwÒ 
B. T. O. d reu leto r type gee basterà 
Pbone 3131-J.
313 nllOD butene "under ground 
tank.^ Uaed one year. Oan be aeen a t1303 South Big Spring. 
HEARING i œ i AS-Ä

USE YOUR CREDIT!
r

BUILD A GARAGE

Oonyart Your Praaent Oarage Into 
an Apaitmena t

Add One or More Booraa
Bnrloae or Build That Porch.
Beroof. BepalnL or BefflodeL
Build a Tard Penqp.

10% Down with 3« months to 
. /' pay balance. '

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. CO. '

—Tel ★  XlnrOMonyE
flf

ione
AUTOR FOR RA H

%*■

HERE IS A REAL BUY
'  ^  -

1«4B K a^ 4-door 
R rator. Haroa•ÆTtiâiSfSSbàS
to below Hot prtna ''¡r . j

ANOTHER GOOD BUŸ
1«41 Bttlek 4*doorrwtL**
then LOW mUee 
ead lob. »iao«.W.*

trout

' Need Local Treraportatión?
U3« Naab. Traomartattou around 
town.

Don’t forsat our K. O. *MUb«$" Ueb apart.
Select Ueed C ara

I ACE MOTORS
' Buy Prom A. ReputoMe Dealer 

3U N. Big Bprlbd J Phone 33«3

113 West Taxes Pbone 4«

Celling AU BulidersI
Por Ouabty PLOOBB and for dlstlne- 

Ure PUX>BB
CeU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 34«»

•  ijnoleum  
a  Bubber tUe
•  iUpbalt tu«

3W N. Main

•  Carpeting
o Drain Boards
•  Wall Covering

» Pres Brtlmetee 
All tnstalletlone Que re otead

CBMBirr for eale: one dollar end fifty  
cents ($1J0) per bag. P . O. B. Mid
land. AU oeraeot wUl eltber be Port
land or Alamo. W rite 0/0 Box ««3 or
can T3C-W. KerrrUl«. Texae.________
PUTUBB bom« of uaed and new b u u 7  
Ing m atertala Come out on 
RIgbwey and look around. L B Loge-
d o n _______________^
HEW APB appeof^-old ade rtleeppeer 

results.BsMon—qt^ck

if FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE.

$5 to $1,00
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
Lobos on

TRUCKS
M ID WES T  IS  VESTM ENT CO. 

34W W WaU Pbone 03$
O PPO R T U N ITIESé Ds in b s s 57

BELTONE
The Wprld's SmnUast Bearing A1« 

Also Bettarlas for AU Mak*e
ULTONB OP MIDLAND i f

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1869

_p
Sides Vacuum Cleaner CaI >■

KIRBYS
for IrniLefllato deUvar. power 
poasbar;,B iid a ir  attach neenm. 
Balaa »qd aarvtae aa aD makaa

■>

C. C  SIDES, Owner
PbaM 34» ' * P. a aa «39

OOl

REFRIGERATORS9#h 0«'Jo Wtl
ISéS.'

Are etui BardMh Oes 
lleka Toute UM With

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
31« N M a^ .Phaaa UTS

RUG CLEANlMO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
wSSroe*  ̂*3658?***

«W s  Main
SSiriNQ. HA O m RIS'

SEWING MACHINES
AND

«17J«

CITY FURNr 
ai MAI

«

4u R  Mats
tn> .
■■ -i»#.

-‘4

CO.

■ J5

REPAIR
S ^ÍÍÍÓ 'm Ío AÑES

tIB R*

.X

singer Voedum Cleonert 
naw oyailable. Singer 
Stwkig Machine Ca. 115 
S. AAoin, Phone 1488.

I . . ^
Aî>-Wdy Sanifizor

wttB tb a  air-way
M«

IB. VBur be

IRYFORD
BOO «II

Type

■eiBi.w-1 __.....................ß .RMM Mg
fttSSipBSSi'

to^

w At ER ORIÜ.INÖ 
Wòl9̂  WeH Service

- BBLBB ly m  BM ViCS • -

je w b Lr t 49
Out-oC.«tato owner otfw s e t a  barsata 
price a  pearl nackilana; 131 gaaduatad. 
m atched, real pearls (not oultured) 
with diamond oUap. (WlU —  
aeUIng sUgbUy H aallar m atahlng 
string If buyer w ants both.) AMe a  
ring of uaueual design and workman* 
ship, gold w ith Mask enamel abd nla« 
real pearle. WD aend aetual atoe jriioto* 
«raphe. W rite Box «41, Bepor ter»Tele*

OIL m!ii4i ifjfHOBr
FOB èAlk: Part Worth
«I • r r
tor Model DV.SX3-M. Mts firom 
13** drtnmenw, Movatam. Jaekai 
tew ft. new ‘ •
W lU,trad* O r iw e««i. or what bava
you, wrttB win. ar. òdi 
D aetrlo Ob . l« tt OeBtoa 
lea • Tesas. '* -

B. R . pbona «S. 1.

S S b w e ùm e uu *»

'SPECIAL PRICE■ v

«O.WO ehi w ing .............per bd. R h,
3»« «rs»« BL MW 8 to is  f t.. . . . t o  piiir

^
n iw  PiM ctas RAiB ........ ..« .tx iifcs

-^RrW^hod ^SoortBB . . . . . . . 1 0 «
tt to I/U  R L. de a « B .....r ....u e
XUB XMad BMtns ..D14e4. U ¿  Ito
V «k th ra 'V ñ l«  ........................«Ito
Oecop. Hhlnètoi 338 N)^.U«JX9 

. . . . . . . . .  #¿m34«#• toto*.Ato '
R. O. door« .A94A«.
Plenty th iiM to. %* «nd IV*
Botone *  a a $ u m 'sa s  «ntor,bant*

•«•«««••••••««»•»«MOwaBOB
3»1 SaK '3ito:«èd:Sa« «bru M x rk p  
«vtok load w ..............................FIf#- fl *’ vi-. • ♦-
Yellow Pine turnte Ca

East Highway 80 •

WEST TEXAS'

FOR SALE
One of the best «mall drug stores In 
Big Spring. 8«U fixtures, inventory 
stock, no bonus. Take small bouae, 
■maU farm  or late model car In^trade 
or cash balance, easy tenns. Long 

kse on buUdlng. reasonable rent. 
Owner m ust devote more tim e to  other 
Huslneas tntereet. Books open to  res- 
ponslUe purchaser.' -- «

Box 162#
Big Spring, Texas

tSOOM per m onth net Income la  six 
m onths. «LOW per m onth w ithin a 
year. Tou don 't believe it? Then In- 
vaatlgata fully, there are no obUgs- 
tloas. Tou m ust be arUUng to  Invest
eight hours per day. ftve days per 
week, of ooacentrsted effort buUding 
a sal««' agency distributing
aaUa program. I t  r  
ot «8W per m onth, 
find tt  on taaa tbi

If you bead an moome 
where else can you 
in  a «3,0W Invest- 

aneiiit» There Is no gamM« In th tt 
propoaltlon. If you are noti afraid ot 
wonL Bdyibe Toulagton. Bebarbauer 
Hotel. Pbone 13W.

Light Monufacturing
TO TB, PL A ST IC  AND W OOD 

BMALL nW B STM K N T

WRITE BCfiC .637. 
RKPORTER-TSUBORAMI

éáfiB  hnmplete latuxlry »«quip* 
LOpnaM to or 11 M anan aianblnee, 
-TnM  w ater softener, 3 lew prea

P < » 
m ent, 
dnsl
sniw «team bollara.' 1 Hammond nas 
inaoo’d ilar. itew  and Inclrtentala ui* 
qulra BoMnaon*» -inundry.
ìù B T O iT W iB a n —

' QUALITY :CARS'
A T LOWER PRICES

l«4« Cbryalar Town «k Country.
1«4S Pontlao. Oonvatt lbla <a«w). Leas 

than  lAst Prtoa. __
l««7 Chevrolet Aero. XI.««« mllao.
t«47 Ptyraoutb 4 Door. 13.0W mile«
1*47 CsdUIae ‘t o ’* BpertaL a t a  bar

gain.
I«4d Cbaviolat Pickup, low H laaga.
IN« Custom Ford 3-Ooor. Badlo. 

Beater. <
Our stock of TTsed Cars era low. Bring 
your ear lb  for cash offer.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
B. L  Blchardaon—tom  g. Btetaardaoa 
10« 8. Big Bprlny P h , 34M or 3418
__i__________________

OF COURSE-IT'S WISE 
TO BUY TH AT USED 
CAR AT "MICKEY'S''
s

47 Plym outh—«lub eoupe—Badlo am 
Heater.
41 Plym outh—3-door
40 Ford S-doo^, radio and beater.
3« Chevrolet 3-door.

Bee Theee B analna
3« Chevrolet 3-door.
43 wuiys, Hadlo and Beater.
3« T o ri truck.

Nlee ^ealeetlon Fords a n d  
Cb^ToieU under, ««WA«.

•  I

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Boind Phon* 689

. J9319 FORD
B  i  -  S » w ¿ S « d a a

6leana«t rto*  la  toam .
' ^  Badlo and  Waatar «BWA0.

’ v C \CALL 3365-J '
4 After 3 p. m.

IB*« 'h m i ¿o‘~anfl«^¿, ë ^ r n r  
o o iM 'B a»  Ifrs. W at^âr. 
Ab T t - io« A ir TentttnaL

puatom d u h

______WF
ytotäiy overbauM. radto.. bailé#* iDod 
ans. MW patot )obS3SajQD and dood 

^  bandi«. «04 N. "A" Btrasi. Phooe 733-W.

new In Aa 
C«U P . W. < 

i  and «g«. .
i«4o Obevroiet 4->toc 
t3oB. Por aale

~ln Bood eoodl- 
Pboaa IM» or

oome to  Cito P um ltara abd 
Oo.. 417 B. Main.
Ò L S S Ì 5 S 2  p y fB B iB c  Ì
radio, beater, S-tonn deluxe i 
s ta rr. dltoUqmd M idland Auto 
ege, »T  A. Balta.- 
Po r  dA X R :~5ir
pedo «eilan, Low mlleaga. 
Pjtneea, after 3 p. m.

n t 901 W.

m daa. Oood eondittob. C tS rñ fta r •  p .a  
im^«0X to. Ti«m  Ave. Pbone WR 
t u  Rudeud  Coanmedora «, aice , i
Ptome UMT.
IMS « paaMQBar Ford ¿oupa. oàfl hò. ».AcóÉMim --------------
AUTO PARTS.

Perm anent
ANTI-FREEZE

NEW  a n d  U SED PA R T S

East End Wrecking Yard
13W B. Blgbway Pbone 1133

AUTOS, TRUCKS 
FOR HIRE 63

TRAILER RENTAL 
SERVICE

SBBVICB
U tility «k L u g g er 

Hour Day Week
ARROW HEAD SERV ICE STA TIO N  

, 3W Bast WaU

«7
TMUlilUi. TRACTOiS 
FOE SALE_____________________
Yo b  BALB by owner. ' 1M3 C beereiit 
Xlb tub truck la  storaga Certified 
mhaBae I«W Like new Prtoe 3I4W0O.' 
407 i ^ n  A Street. Pbone QBO-W ' 
194« PCHU> paneL new motor, new T ^ 
ply tires. axoeUent coadtuon. M ur- 
tay-Toung Motors, Lt«U 333 R  WalL

A MAY-ZING VALUES
1M4 1 tk to n  truck ataka. 
l i l t  Mareury Ctub coupe 
1N7 Plym outh conyw ttbla 
l««e Pord s  paflaansir oetma.
1B«7 Chevrolet P liiT rw iauF»
te t/’perd. S-door. radto and haatw  
1««« POtd. S-doer asdaa 'IMS cmevroMrneetmwMk »-«oer ae-
1641 Plym outh 4sdoer
1MB Oadaiao 4<doar sedan
l«48 Chevrolet Ifc ton  plek-up
7 -0 4 0  Fords
183« Cbevrolat Sedan
3—184« Pontiae •  Bwlauattea (Mew)
1«4« Dodge % ton Ptekup (New)
184« Indian Moioccycl«
1847 Indian m oidkefule"
We have many o thw  valuaa Medela 
from 1838'to  iMb

MAY MOTOR'CO.
Pbona 234

O eas May. Owdar
“  311 R  WaU

POR BALB: 1838 Pord truck. 184« mo
tor. $37$M. M um y-Toung Motora. 333t 
K WaU Phona-M .
TRAn.KRg f61~8Í5:E_____ M

TRAILER HOUSES
L artast stock‘of naw pad used trallara 
ta  the WmL Tarma 34 raontba to  pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Blway 80 Ph. «3» U ldbui^ Tax.

it real estate '

. USED TRUCKS
Y E8. .W E HAVE IH E M I 

W e bav* aom« v e r r  Wood unttB  
a t  reaaonaM d prlOM.
A lso. WB h av e  a  f tw  th a t  s p -  
penrnnee M n o t so  good, h o t 
th e re  1« a  k it o C l t f e M t  in  Hm ol 

■ W e re fu se  n o  rsaeo n ab le oCfar. 
SEE T H IU .T O O A T .

WILLIS SALES C a
YOUR OBAUES FO B  -

GMC TR U ciS^PACK AR D S  
JEEPS ★  ALLISCHALMERS

'  TOM  Mn>P, M gr. .
B aird  a t  M ltoodrl

NHW FORD
*l£a&̂S«MBmtor*

rallea, new 
floor.

CALL 3385-J
A fter 8 p. »L

47 «-door" 
feet800 W. LouRMim.teFTSMT
dan. radljL aad

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^  ' y ' * X '

At Pricés You Con Afford! f  -*

W f have these cors and many others.

I t  waanY so lo n g 'avo  th a t  t ^  1947 C hevro lat S -door A aro «eÜ án. 
ro lled  o ff tb o  asiem bly  ttito . B e a e tlfa l jte fa  J to  M ed i UbIHl  

-H ea te r. 14A00 m fiea. A need c a r 'ln  xww e a r ahaRa-  ̂ (
*y?7_ * / • ' ' '

S taid  d q fcy 'g o *  h a t  w hen you stto> oo th d  acca iera to r oC th is  
I f t r  T o m  H t$ e r D e h »  4-door, o r  yon  wlQ
u n d er tt. Low m O ea ^  w ith  a  p m U e t g ray

L ,

I th o a lia lD ont kid yooraelf by thijiklng th
v^'^than this 1B46 Mañnry 4-dôor aédaa, ui nof «w«— Hedit s a t  

a haatow» 9$kO;4opa finish. Etooty o< room toe tiia R hiti to—Ey.

 ̂béant tiesa oa lo» long. Ooaa in
Rood. T w to to d e
llRxy thMl

that ■•R
'■e _

had

«R lC K ^ A N D 'T Ite tb .
'kof sedL )l9« atfator Btilehjo t e  E

■Am-

■vr
¡¿.'i'fv^îoW'On Eo«  ̂Tamis ̂  , 
.i ’’ ŴE BUY GOOD USED CARS

... - * 'U o -Li- >
M l^ y -Y < j!U N G .M O T O ^

--.V

BARNEY GRAFA
" Baa tbaaa fine« bomaa for your 

aalaetlon.
I

3 badroom brnna located a t 1003 
W aahtaaton street. Owner wUl»i 
good oar as part down paym ani.

■* o i

New 3 bedroom tUa atueeo w ith targe
bu ilt In. Only gStoOPO down papipeut» 1*
Batanoa about gSOJW par m onth.

»  ̂ %’to
Near fram a w ith garage bu ttt In. Im -
■Mdtata pomimloii. «3300.00 Cash, bai- *
ano« m onthly.

•

3 badroom brick w ith many unusual
fastu raa Zn O rafatan^ About «ato0.00‘\
cash, hatanca itoonthly'.

,  . * .
Beau tifu l bom« on WaD 'e tra e t.' Ideal 
for doctor or profaatlonal uaa. About 
iSSOeJM caati. belane« m onthly-

‘ ' ■ -  3 bi draom hem s waU looatod 1b nortb- 
• to t  area. Haar Country Club and 
•Bhoola. Oeukta «»rag«, aarvsnta quar- 
tara.

3 hadroena homa cm West In d ta n li'f
etna», new. tm m adlau occupancyx^ * *

BARNEY GRAFA • i
BJCALTOR

I 1 «  303 liasse tt BBla.

HARSTON-HOWELL. 
AGENCY . . .

tv

REA LTO RS ^ ¿

Phon# 2704.3006
r-1.

badroom suburban boms 
Locat ed b 
k. This is

urban bom s ina« 
in  a rapidly u « -i. 

a a a  axceiian t Buy.**

■SAJSS'-
at Jo- 

_  tmoM
mm  to handle Batanoa^llka rent. ^

Sunday pbona 3t7«-J a fte r X3to.

or

IT'S FOR SALE '

od'O #Bh. Ib»

is.liI la  to ^ d o m fo  
e n d  o n e  t h t o  m m

vaxeta, d ito  to  R b vary 
Drtm bp and ImK r

caU a n  1t

s \ Í ^ Í aS U S í .
.4M «todas eom sad

wtBi

WES-TEX
A  M«SUitoNCE)Çp.

—
boeY s h o w iS «

•nil

WoU
'-..iéA'í ’ &--*L

Phone 64
V. -«

TRIM R5 & KN|j

‘■'rf



m S P L A T

lb «.
I ^ C H S

M <t  ̂ -
' tboA X  «xa«nM O ‘ a ï  è p . ^
•!M  «BW» _____

« u tc n O i«  B K n n w s -A s c  •» «
lO C A l^ -W m . COWCX.CUON 

. t  ^  ^OMOKMOWtm movcAi, cipcx v
9 j f  n u m  P A »  \
0 :«  vnTB M N  aovm iO T  
T40 MAMIN AONONSKT ABC

X t:tf « A U  M  AMD u rn
t m  TAN N « « t n N
IMA IT*A A « 0 0 0  OAT 
0100 BMAArAAT CLUB ABC
0B0 i n  TBtoB ATOBT ABC
t.*0i B R T T  ^  BOB 

10B0 NBWt
MBA TCmNTABIJI TBBBAC8 
M :U  TKXAS fCMOOt. OT T U  AIB 
MB0 TBO MaLoMB ABC
10:40 AAMMTILATB 
11100 WKLCOI 
1IB0 MBBT TpB BAND 
11 B l BH Tm TBO V N D V P 
UBA B A inO U M  TAUIM O ABC 
U :U  NBWi ^ *
UB0 TIN PAMiALUCT 

'UBA m o-O A T BOVNDUP 
1B0 MUSICAI.' BIOBWAT ,
1:J0 BRIDB A OBOOM ABC
IBS LA O ns BB SBATBD ABC
SB0 SONO PARAOB 
IBS BTHBL A ALBBBT ABC
IBS MBLODIBS TO BBMBMBU 
4B0 BUSOtBSS BVILDBB 
4BA BANDAU. BAT 
AB0 CBAIXBNOB OP T U  TU- 

BON ^  ABC
IBS SBY KIMO; SACK ABM- 

STBONO' ABC

1  w

: FOR SAj-E
N E W H O ^

4 room s a n d  tslotft All

c ity  conv tn iancc^ . Sm all 
• ;

dow n paym en t. | L ocated  

on  W est F lorida W est

D akota. |
I

Call I

W. H. (BILL) WALTON 
Phone 367

Helpful. Hints for Early

C kndnu^

P L U N E IN G
OnattMtSDA A B«p«tn 

TUm  Pm bm oI Oa N«« 
numtAOB M Owtr«et HEATH A ¡TEMPLETON 

PLUMSING CO.
»US B « M ib v fn td  PB. a n

I
T srw m re  W tth  M U laa i*

n1 i Í) V*. t S Ï .^W
 ̂* K  Í R K ' ^

I E LE C T B IC A L 
I G O R TB AC TO IS ,
I Ftioif 117 21f S. Lomiite |

HOM ES
M  Th o a p tn  àgeicy

Phon« 8 2 3

W t luv# ssrerml «ntlr* Mocks, soms 
10 to  400 scrs tracts. Class la . Psr- 
fse t for subdivision.
Look—Msw 3 bsdroom PHA frsm s 
STsllsbls now on W sst Collst s  Only 
riBOO. Good losn.

ttTâM .
B stra Isrcs 2 bsdroom. sttsebsd  

Avnllnbls soon, nn
L a m  loan.

Wsst Kan-

Oood Incorna Propsrty—0 u n its—«loss 
la  on psTsd strssts. I t would cost jrou 
0M.OOO to  build th is now. but you can 
bava th s  5 u n its includine fu m ltu rs 
th is week lo r only OltBOO. Good loan. 
Hurry I
'Bars It 1st Ksw 3 bedroom brick'. Cloaa 
In on pared street. Will carry good 
loan. InunedlaU  pom rasión.
Two-story home and Income property 
on com er lot. Near Couhtry Club. 
Don’t  miss th is deal!
3-t>edroom brick on la m  com er lot, 
cloae In. nice shrubbery. Tou will ex
pect th is bouse to sell for $30,000, but 
It's only $31,000—will carry real loan.
Check th is list fit v a l u e s :  - 3 
bedroom tile, com er lot. South Side 
or 4-room bouse and 3P acres on Bast 
mghway—Well!—U you don’t  sea it. 
call us and will btUld It or Ond It.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Practically haw $ room bouse w tth 
aaodsm  eonvanlancaa on l!k acraa 

Uk mUa West town;

Phone 2783-'J-3

CLIFF hlOGUE
REALTOR

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
U0 H B. Main Pht. a M

HOMES
TBraa bedroom framo b o n a  M bo 
aovod 04TM.
Yorr nleo a bodroom brlek la  Mortb 
Park aU L _____
SOTstal sm all Crams homaa.

LOTS .OBotoo tots In Bldgtsn Addlttoa.
fioM Just eutalda city  Umtta ob An- 
draWi  hidbway.
Psw lo ts lu st beyond city Uailts north« 
aoB$ of city.

C  E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENSlU U a. Main Phone 0t3 or 3O03«W

CLABAi F IS D  D lS rtJk T

POLIO
IttfA Btllo P sm ly ilA  IB 
gplam l M eafaifitis an d  Kmce- 
phaU tia. P n y t u p  1er IM M J t.

Ted Thompson

op p erá
A poM th o  coB fastop And »tiB ippnhrtM aat  o í LMts O tft B bopp lu f

PO R  TH E YO üN O ST E E S 
ALL ball bsniliig tri  ixy otee. i ia J C

V lrtosa.
Alaamndor Dona wfll_

t t W j a j ÿ J h i j a w b W  
LXOinH. l!by TValaa

Wbodlocd Prog.
I S

dallght th a  
Ooenpany.
P O E  TH E CH RISTM A S TR EE
all klnda aC Mae daeora ttona Inelod» 
Ing Ugh ta. PhiUlpa Blactrlo OomyMiy.
PO R TH E CAR____________ ______ _
BlA U fkPÿ th a  oar w ttk oOlorful aaat 
coserà la  wostB plastic M lllsr BretB» 
era Trim  Shop.
B A W 'JtU U . èbos ana tubas. '  « s o
your oar th e m m y  TDo Oo-
PO R  TH E H <»IE
WALNtrr aawlng. caM nd Wngor Bow
ing Canter.______ ___________
BOBTBÜK pärEöGttörü waffle tròtti 
m ixen, toaetere. PblUlpa Blaotrla Ooni«
p a a y .__________=*B =s«ao

SALE

PO R  T H I FA M ILY

4t

M i n .

katsaa.

n A i y ^ ü i ÿ a ^  four p a to n a  l i  

PB U pa M artrttf Ooatpany,
1*0» th> seiy^aM  W ya to  DlarnaeidiL 
B n  Ban APPMob,

fggTBIf
yoOr Irlaodly Ji

g O I^  clu^^_ Oiddy carta, golf bags

W A k tl^ aM S an ja r ' for mixing ~ coelP 
ñ jla . Phinipa M aotr« C om pay.
bSaT  oosacali '<ttoao' th a  ear to  look %
bate. M U oyW Iro Oo.________________
A amar» TBaaewnil mUák Pin f r o m  
Applaton*e win oortatnly make him

~Sl&Zi!A moto eoBtam an srtth Bepor- 
ter-Telagram  rleaetfled adsur**-*~~ “

tS  « 0 0 8 E S  PO R  6 a Ì E '

TWO-BEDROOM
HOME

B eautiful 3-badroom homo. WoU-lo- 
catad on Wall S treet. BxoeUant ooodl« 
tuw« m ee feneod yard and shrubbery. 
SeparnU garage, laundry or etorage 
roocn. Meetrle wMl for w atering Igwna. 
Ideal for dnotor or pr efooBonol uoo. 
Shewn by appoUttoaont only. About

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOB

I 10g In  Loggott Bldg.

3-BEDROOM BRICK
la  North part eg town. Clooo 
to  oehoela. Boy dtroct from  
osm er.

1007 W. Michigan 
Phone 2498

a  m

/« IB m wPL OOB GOTBBINO PBONA 
U l B B S a a d  SBAÓB Ca. t 4 i t

Lota! 70x140, W nuaota. 150x140 feet. 
W. im noia. 111x140 oo pared Andrews 
Highway—171x400 North of Country 
Club. A partm ent house location on 
Weat WbIl  Alao 3 of th a  best farm s In 
West Texas.
Retail BtOre epece on West Texas 
Stneet w ill reoMdel to  su it you a t a 
reaaoneble m ta.

L O A N S
FJLA. OX Consi

m SU B AH C E
CODSOntiODAl

USÙALLWA HORMIRÌ.H 
eX AM Pt_E o r  UNSKILLED 
L A H O R /

ClaseincaUeo $1 Par U etlags ef 
New. and Used Caro

. Í NEED A HOME?
New FJLA. 2-bedrooB koan'ra 50* x 
14F lob. Told dews ptyaeai edy

* 1 x 4 2 5 “
(bdodM dediig cods aad iuinaco)

NEELT AGENCY
CrawhrdHold PhòBiltSO

HOMES and HOMESITES
AttraeUvo 3 nn . fram e eottago a t 30T 
8. Dallaa, praotleaUy now, A«1 condì- 
UoB. aaoy walklng dlaunca from  bus- 
iBoos aoctlon. Terms.
Modem 3 room eottege eomplataly fu r- 
n lehsH  eouAhatde. Ideal for eoupiu 
Im m ediato pomooMon and easy tarma.
BfM fBSrraa. Z hare aareral vary oboAoe 
loeatlona for nleo hotnoe In  M om tag- 
otde. Andrews Highway ahd High
land. AU reaaoeiabiy reatrtoted. Don’t  
delay . . . tharo are only a  few left.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Tel 1440 or 30t3-J

ULTRA-modera throe-badroom  home, 
luat completed, carpeted, central h ast
ing. alr-condttloned. tUe bath, m etal 
cablBeta. leather alldlng doors. Bendlx, 
baekyard fence. Price $U.000A4. Call

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsaltor

B agant. la m  1 noax houas. o an tn l 
heating. 3 loU oft two M vad streets, 
eervani q u artan , wall, double garage. 
3 baths—If you w ant aom ethlng out 
at th a  ordlBary, th is  Is It.

Brick. 3 bedroom homo, eom sr lot, 
g angs anartnaant. pasad straot. elosa 
So a& s e S o ^  ........................... IUJOO.00.

Btu pcc. 3 badrooBi home, attaebad ga
rage—H. W. pack of town—a bar-
gis» ........... r r rn .................$mjoo.o0.

Haw house for laase. ont ysar’o ront 
In edvaaeow $ reema. aaparate garago, 
Woik Rod.

P nm a, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, one acre, waU. la m  rooms. yNan- 
ty of cloaata, sory eloaa Into tow n—a 
good buy .................................. $lO,0OOftO.

PTania. practically new, 3 bedroom 
hi r dwood i

rado
floon. South Oolo-

.............

NICB 3-room ¿ouaos. laoa th an  tl.OgiJoT 
Terms. See J. A. Adams, ju st Beet of 
Midland Packing Co., oa Bast High- 
way 00.
4-BOOM bouee. oatb without flxturee. 
full «Ixe lot •¡•etri» water pump 406 
8 Jeffmon Fboae 10S5-J
JfgW four room and bath located 
ISST Ñeet Waeblngtom See «wmer
SM 8. Oelarado St.

■t
at

FCP SAU: 3-mom 
Florida

bnuea 704 k

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXTERMINATING
HOME er COMMERCIAL. 

Free B0timAt00. KIII0 renehes. 
film, metba. meagnltem. Nob- 
petasBiaa to humana No bnd 
odora. FoAr neoatho gnArnntec. 

PHONE IS ll

3 beautiful lota, pavement both sides. 
Acreage ob Andrews Highway, well and

ATTBNTION OONTRACTOBa — hew 
about listing your new bouiMs with 
vn. We win give you honest and effl- 
elent aarvlea.

PHONE 1337
I f  no  Aniwer—caU S1S5 

L O ÍN 8  IN S U R A JiC Is.
SOR N. Ma is  8 t

tm m -  t  baBN 
SB S i Ct M .

— t-lMBUT

How S

T. E* NEELY
OIBUlUlfOB LOAMS
Pbooi U|KI OnwfDPd Botai

3 o«w  houaes, a to u t raad p  to  
B iora bato on  W . H an tacb y  S t  
MOO B l o c k .  A pproxtanB tdj 
EkVO/K) dow n pA ym ent

0

Ononbouad, MsSt to to morid. 
A bmsBla.

H om i  an d  Inoom a In  n  1 c  •  
n itp tito rh n o rt. 1 a t o r y  tU t 
a tw o o  on  N o rth  D . A b B rg ila .

Attnettyf •  room brldL A homo 
you win to proud to own. 
Worth tho monay.

By Owner 
L. L  HANKS ' 
Phone 521-W 

or 1430-J

Amecican Crude Qil 
Oufput Soars Again 
Fourth in R(qv

-T B L K A A lf. M IDLA ND. TEX A S, N O F. %

oa to  i& -

hotai In geminóla, 
i lam m s a t aU torn

100

10 aerw  Andrews Highway, 4-room 
bouse, ocehard and aood wen. prtead 
to  aaU.
1 aaetkm good graoa aad farm  land on 
Hlway 00—near town, 3M in  eulUvn- 
ttoa. 3 seta Improvemanta, 3 good wMla, 
lots of water, Ik m tnarala go.
W aebateria for sale, t  LaundarmUa. 7 
Maytaga, boUer ano dryer.

McKee Insurance Agency
RBALT0 B8

O rauad Floor Tower Bldg. Pbona 4N

TILE
fo r bathroom, walla and floors, etore 
ttonta Dralnboarda a y ae ñ ialty-

D. l^CAUAWAY
M i 8. n o  PPR IN O

Phone 3556

Yes, our Halloween Carnival 
aHareenwao^ School was a 
success!

T ho  toU ow lnf DUoinooi  F lirn t o f M ldlAnd hglpod to  n u k i  i t  a i  
an d  w g toko th lo  m ethod  to  expi t to  o u r stn eerest AppredAUon.
The foUmrtng eontS buU dr Woodie ZX D. iarvlee. TeUow Pina Lbh. Co., 
iarvloe ita tto B . Bkkar Otl Oo.. B. Thayer iarvloe 9 « ^  R. W. Richard 
V. Culp WraaBIng Tdrd. Haynolda Rtnkla,. Midland Ooop GtA. ieb u lto  
Grocary, Ootto a n to l Ott (JL R  Onemnr. ParmttiB Blaotrla Oo_
S * * ^ k i^ < X * cf‘̂ & a a ,  ByuthM de Coveetos Ob . Tom HSs

nrowB'a Oeoeery Trading rm t, Waatom P um ttora. 
and M artoL Cfe r T ura ttu »  ^  osah *  Carry Oso.. Brooka Omaery.
Mat t r eae . Oo,. «j t o tem  A uto Aa- - - - - ____ •soetala Staro, wSeer BdJHn. DU-
lard OWle. /o h a  Xlng. bM ditf- Jowelry, Woodfawd S r i»  Paablrnei

to S S o  M ggBM r BnMger lap-a OepC Staro. Oaffay 
jew óby Oow ' T̂***— R u i a o i e  Wm^ploh Muele Store.
B urton U ngo On.. Denuer  Orooaa- Shop. M otrla' ayetam. 
ery, Plggly Wlggly« « to tb  A  T mb- Zhrug. Tko R ^  9WT
ptaOM» P tunb tn ft. MuRW-ToBito o m m  Su r ,  WMiélo BtarA 1

Joweiry. ia rrlo e  Zlnig. AAI»
Oo., R0O7  r»y*> to t  «ad l u mi er  Ob . Popob 
«toro. OioaM  ’■erv« oW ab Bardoa. WBaou 

D orlb
<ji4 »Mo f te n

' Wt « M a  (MiBBdMn O » O».). D aran
BMoa. F o r d

A fi. »m tor htmm-

tura, M iiu iiu^iag 
or, aUddOB PUH
FiiiiiHi b b TIB O- 
Auto Pi 
Weo-T»

F O B »

«m iaaM  F b iu o  *Zbry

■i*>t

top

r̂ DDINO
I MACHINES

i«w iy 
B uiigg

I 00$
.PINI
L r x :

n a rtrlc

3 LOVELY HOMES
3 lovely new 3 bedroom brick 
venaer hornea.

Baady to r Oeeupsbey.
Oompare prteea on these with 
any comparable propert ies In 
Midland.

T. E. Neely
INSURANCE LOAMS
PhoDt ISSO Crawford HoUl
—  ' " -  I -

NEW 2^BEDROOM 
• RCXK HOME

Located ea  oom er lot. TUe 
bath and kltcbaa, extra large 
roochs. Zlouble garage a n d  
u tility  aad wash room. BuUt to 
PHA epedflcatloa. Low down 
paym ent.

Call For Appointment 
PHONE 48 •

■aa after S p. m. $00 B. Malden

6W^OOM BRICK
eompleted. 1003 W. Michigan.

ML Buy dtreet from 
CaU X  T. Whaaler.

2278 or 500
’tWo  bedroom home on West M S S - 
way Are. 3 moo the old. 03,000 down, 
000.00 m onthly—CaU PST-j T̂
TWO rooms and bath on nice loL
Pum lsbad or unfum lshad. -------------
000 North Loratna i t .
POA BA U ; 3-badroom tom a an  Him- 
ouh S treet A bargain U taken a t oaoe 
OaB SlIO-W
POR SA U : 4 room touae and batET 
Soul beide— Corner lot. Por infotm a- 
UOD eaU 1403
BBPf 4 room aad b ath .-tram s houaä 
1503 W. Waah.
LOTS Fo r  sa le  Z H

Tit^iFTiirpiiiFay

Wall's Laundry
li0»0ll»tBp to 

ftu tohod—W at Dried
Alto Holpy-Soify 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 58T

Light Fixlnres
Co$iim orfi«l - RoiM ofifiol

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Liconiid and Bonded

CAU 2S40

Permian Eladric Co.
506-A S. MAIN

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
30 choice lota, io u th aast aida 
ju st off San Angelo Highway. 
W ater and eiecoieUy avaUabia 
. . . gas soon. Inside lota $350. 
oomere $300.00. Down paym ent 
$50.. baianoe $35 per m onth, 
■elect yours today.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Tel. 1440 or 3063-J

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or ’Trade 
Also SmaU ’Tracts. WeU Loactad

G. E. NIX
705 N. Baud St. Phone 3033-W

FOR SALE
3 lots 30x140 fast,

700 bloak S M artanflald 
Inquire a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

5 A CktS In Parker acres addition, east 
of Bodeo grounds. Good eased weU 
with two b. p. eleetrlo pump. M urray- 
Toung Motors, phone 04. 333 Beat
Wall.
Folk BkliB: 44x304 ft. lot aad un- 
flnlahad 20x34 ft. buUdlng. At rear 1400 
B. i4at1anflald. Olauda I f a la a te a  
tb SAL location for office building In 
heart of Midland, prload to  aaU. Fred 
Wempia. phone 1000.

ottMT M iw  hM h d n rtn n  t h i -----
0EiMt Oetober M( Tht OO sad Ota 
JEooniil wpoftod Tnssgip.

n  w is ths fbuztli «sm cutlTi 
raoofd sei Mdoì praduetloo Caini 
oni e t th i Beptomber and Mrtp 
Oototor ilamp, attrtootod bp Thi 
JotosBl io th i reOnerp strika . la  
Oallliniyili

Thi totol dallp a y en fi figaduc- 
tk »  w is M OIJM biRgla, a »sin 
of tJ iO bam ls mrer th i pnrioue

Two'atotae aat new raoogda far 
tha jggr. OtctoboixiAle praductlOD In** 
ereased HO bairris to 4MJOO bw- 
rrii. th i stotoh thkrd ooasaoMrtPe 
nenp hinh. OdUlCmto'i n ** 
bamlg to ito ngw top of tH II i. 
Olkar betuasei

OtHlr aotobla' lacreuai wire by 
m noto np SJOO barrria to ItUOO; 
inchinili, up to 4MW. and 
IflagMppl. a jN  to tMJM.

Xcatari^ pdnad MO b em li to 
MJMO. and Oolcrado Incraasad MO 
to 4tJ00.

Laiitoit dbdtoia «ara to tha la st-
arn area, off tJBO bairala to 64,- 
000; Arkanma, down 1,4N to 79,- 
780. and Mpocitm. 1.7M to U74M.

Indiana drpivcd 000 barrria to M,- 
400. florida decnwwd M to tfS, 
Alabama was off 100 to USO. Lou- 
litona lost « 0  to 4MJOO. Kansaa 
fan MO to 106.010 sad Montona w aì 
off 810 to l̂ 4i8R

Produotlon waa undiAngad to 
NCbraricA. IM; N«w Mtsleo. 1».- 
liO. and Ttsaa 8J07M0.

Livestock
FORT WORTH -<F>— CmtOa 

2.400; caItm UOO; ActlTo a n d  
ftnm f; alaughtor atoara and year
lings brought 17/)0-a4i)0; medium 
and good fa t oowi I7to-20J)0; com
mon cows iOJO-l7i)0; good a n d  
choice caIpos 3QLOO-24ix>.

Hoga 000; A cttys; butchers-and 
sows mostly 1/X> abort Monday’s 
Ararages; g ^  and eholoa 190-280 
pound butchers 28.78-26.00; top 
28iK>; good and choke 180-190 
pounds 24.00-2SJO; sows 22J0- 
24to; feadar plga 2U)0 down.

8 b ^  8,000; aettre, lambs 80 
oanta-lJO h i^ c r , twos 28-80 oanta 
hlghar; msdlum and good alaagfatar 
Iambi 22/W-84.00; kiad good and 
eholoa 99 pounds 28iK>; oommop 
and medium 15jQ0-21i)0; few ooin- 
mon and medium shorn ysarllngi 
ltJ0-17J0^. slauithtor twee UO- 
9 JO. '

Skaggs Heads Soil 
Conservation .Group

W sR tn Bktggi of Midland was 
chatnnan ' of to t R tard af 

•nparrlaari of to t Marttn-Bow«M 
BoQ Conatmatlon District a t iti 
monthly meeting Monday nlghl to  
Stanton Joe Carter was d ectod 
rio t chairman, and Frank Lovriem. 
aaeretoty.

Members of the board are Skaggs, 
Lovrieas, Carter, Edmund Tom and 
L. H. Thomas.

Cariar alao Is ths district supar- 
« tn r  representing Zone Five. Be 
•occeeded Oordoo Stone .who had 
ewred since toe distrtat  eras oiiatt< 
toad In 1941.

Lewis Dkwklns. Held reprssenta 
tlve for the etote SoQ Ooneervatkn 
Board, met wtth tha aupenrlBoca to 
dlacuaa the dktriot program. Be 
reminded board mepibega df to« 
raqxmxibilttlaa to  adirinR taifnt toe 
program to  tola aiea.

Foir, Mild W toH itr ' 
G r««tt T«xa t Votort

By The Aasoeiatod Fleet
Texans cast thalr ballots to gen

erally mild.weather Titearty.
It waa partly cloudy over tfy  North 

Central section of the statp, but 
elsewhere the sklee were cleiur.

Morning tonperatures ranged 
from 40 at El Paso and Lubbodc to 
62 at Oalveston.

Monday maylmums ranged from 
.19 at Alice to 88 at Amarillo.

A few scattered showers iril over- 
n l ^ t

For F R E E  Bemonl 
ofUnskiiaod 

Dead Jkaimali
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 152. Big Spring. Texas < 
iif Spring Randcring 
& Jy-ProdHcta Co.

. ycun flocus lomu s
. ur-RZNTAL nocn SANDIKS

ROOR W E \R
ìm iY * S K m B € à

S2J0
8ead ntf Uutx OuU v K s .  
aisrfaoa aod
you'U beve oew Ooam agxln. irx  ma 
eexy m  runnlng th è  veeuum elesxur. 
Tou eoa do 3 or 4 roooM s  day. We 
osrry everythlng you need end show 
re a  taow to get thè beet resulto  Stop 
la  o r pbone us. BAVB 3/2 THB COSTI

J. L. DAUOHEBTr WILL 
ATTEND UON8 MEETS

James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
deputy governor of District 2-T-2. 
lioDs mtemational. Is sdieduled to 
sddrsss tbs Ooldamlth Ltom C2ub 
at Its rsfular mesting Wadnasday 
noon. Re will meet with the Herm- 
leigb Lkns Club at Ito maatlng 
Thursday night

On Friday of next week, Deugh- 
erty will attend a governor's o ^ -  
net meeting in El ^sao.
RANCHES FOR SALE 7t

Edgcr
PeUsher L69

riB ES T O N E STO N E

ARIZONA RANCH
SO eeetlooe looeted SO mUee weet of 
freecott; SJOO feet elcvstloa; IdeeJ 
taeedlng oouatry: year around gras- 
ing: no w in ter feering. Improved and 
watered by iprlnga. 'Welle, tanka. Good 
hunting, k o  JU nietO  eattle Ind udatL 
In prtoe of $310,OOOCO. For Inxpaetton 
contact:

FOX REALTY CO. '
ISOS ^  W. Central, Al**nquerque, N. M. 

(O ther good ranch buya. any elae>
FOR 8A U : 300 acre atock-fam ù out 
of the beet In B alle  nd County for 
■beep, goete And cattle. T ight Mea- 
qulte and Uveoak land, plenty water. 
SO aerea cultlvatlen, fair Improve- 
mente. Seboot bus and maU route, 
peeeeealon, new oU aetlvlty on aU 
■idee of place, not leaeed. Frload rig h t 
Roy Lane, BaxUand, Texae.
BUSINESS FlOFiCfctT 
FOR SALE ' • I

Your Boti Buy!

Traosü-Nix
C o n c r e l e

I
-SdsBtiflsally M M  
-N s  Fato Mme. m  Bribor 
- C m  a w  aagy pdym sB l p to

^ JUST S O  OB OAU.

M ID LAN D  
CONCHETE CO.

Chaek Barton. Mgc. 
492 S. R Prant  ̂ Ph UC21

jlgpisiono BoiioU 
On 41 Amendments

BATpN RODÒE. LA .— > )  — 
Loulghma*s votax needed p k i^  of 
tons to mark their ballots Ttiss- 
day.

Beaidm 'naming their rtwdiw for 
tod Whito Houm and to« haSa of 
Coogiiis« they were daaidtos too 
fate of 41 pct^Mied OoosUtatSonal 
amendments.

Brilmatm by toe Bacrataiy of 
Stotoli offloe said too totol vote, 
would range from lem than h a lf 
of ths near-mlllk» regtetratloo to 
as low as 280JOO. dcpsadiiif on the 
weatosr.

Four 0als o f presklantiri .riectors 
top too Lonlriaas ballot, followed 
bp too ewndttofm lor 10 ooogrea- 
atonal posta and minar stato of- 
fk is. Last, to t long; string of 41 
amsndmsiris. ^

Whas femn tatanat la focused on 
too nstional plotem. * LoKisiaaana 
am to tha 41 amsodmants another 
tmt for the poMctm and admlnla- 
tratko of Oo. la il  X. iLoag.

in  an riaetkn eve betisdeagt, h# 
urged adoption of evecy pippoaaL

L O A M S
On Atttee—FumlttBW Apphaium

C ITY FIN A N C E CO.
»■ a. ■— «. utt.

I ll R  Won Pbeae 2216

HUNTERS
AI4» Att mm  TBAVR 

ANYWIHM 10 ANTWfNMI 
Befect goias haadag, camp
ing or an any trip . . .  protect 
yeunsif sgtinsr ksaards M  
travel sad ill aedvity so- 
ddaats with ear |S,000 to 
MSPOO poUey. Csvera 2 dnys 
to 6 moathe. Pm* k r  in-  ̂
toxin gad- fall heae&U II 
killed. CaeU ss little aa $U0. #

CAMUM w y  BUWUlllCg

Issmsi /wmxrfieSefy 5y 
KEY »  WILSON 

^iBsnniiee Ageaay 
212 8.

THREE CHOICE LOTS 
fee t  CeUfomle ana DeUee S  
sm ell down paym ent and 
tenxtt. L..U 3 * 0  Block ISO Southaiwt 
eorxMr. Lot N a I Block 172. Boutbwa 
Addition. Bee H. O. Orrnm.
FAiMrfsrraE
k a  Aerea, 4 fleida. I s

70
tor.

la alL
Box 121, London, Texae.

CLASSIFIED DIIFLAT

FO R U A S E
In Lubbock

• »
Ground floor now 2 tfory betldins#'3,10b b^. 
It. floor opoco. Iquippod wtHi off yoor air condi- 
fioninfe Locotod on IBtfi Stroof dItocHy ocroot 
Ntfoot from Slonolind M  4  GooCo* Brtldiof« \

A m Y  ^ ‘ ^  -

U f M E S if t S lB ^
I M  Shoof oi^Dixio DthfO , 

I^U B iO C C TO U S  ; 1 • -
ririirii m

S T O B E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
«a «  Hala Ptwo. MLIveo Op Tour Booms 

Wtth Calor
Bee Our Complete Stock

W EA T H EB S T U P
. «èXIASH SUANCB

EX PER T O fST A U A T lO M
F. S. W ISToot tin

¥

IN
lAPlOOUN.

19 SRC
LoäSf

I omo IO THI
POI» THAT

'r ■-

FOR SALE 
Trade or Lease

New 3-etory fUbproof building. S 
modem offloe room« upetalm , tUe 
floor, flouraaceat Ughtlng, loested oa 
Weet togtaway 00.

G. E. NIX
70S 4T. Balrd Fbene SS33-W
ACREAGE POE M ÌE

ACREAGE
Smeli traete weet of Midland.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
ji9 BTXwasi: o r  mzolamo

BmSrtetty; Osa Wstor 
Oau WS3S-J Soodato ab6 sftov i vseirdsya

kOH BA U : Otfc Scree, 3-room borito 
wMl and windmill. 4» m ile Jfo rth  of 
Cooper OU FlaUL Joam  Co. W. B. 
Daugherty. Hawley.
MfiïTBsYAtt A4M ÔB
SALE
fpr iALl or Ttode:” 
bmisA well loested In 
bosm tn,l06lsim . J. A

P u t WoStoL 
trade 3 |  m

haim 
VfltUi tor 

B>13

Texae.
'sM fil$^

r B Y Ï Ï F w ï S r f f l r 24

HOMES WANTED 
” ” f4 î2!2iml?S5 

, BARNEY GRAFA
Rsaltor

ram s MS IBI Uflmis i

W A N T®

AUIED
ComiTiEfcial

■ALANCHK
$180 -WMNniXTIA

9 7 9 0

CoiMpiBta F ron t in d  
R sbaik liiig  bimI 
R sb ttfk iiig  . . « 

AM B iBkst o f cora.

y

★
BuUdina SuppUet 

Foinft • Woilpoperi
★

119E.Teiios Fh. 5B

BIG SAVIR6S

LUMBER
B U ILD IN G
SUPPLIES

2’8"x6T' 1%* 8-panri doors TJ9
If  Ih p e l t ____________ u
No. 1 Sriid White
ASBESTOS SXDOfO ____ 19J9]
216 lb. tokk-bo tt Shinglm 6.7f| 
KD. 1x6 B and Better
CAR 8ID IN O __________ 26j96|
No. 1 big mUl Oak Flooring I t J I  [ 
Good Dimension LUMBER 
2x4 and 2x4. all lengtht..„...J.78] 
Plenty of H" SHETTROCX 
K.H. bc6 *  Ixf No. 166 B
and Better S ID m o_____ J»M \
NoJ 1x4 KJ>. Pine Flooring 9j9t|

Tempered Masonite..... J.78|
90 Ib. SLATE RO(»1NQ 
(red or g r e e n ) _ _ _ _ _ J J

Car lande and Uwefe 
shipped naywiwrs la
CaU fm prims

land eCbm Hems.

B LA N K EN S H IP  
Limber C m im y

W boltaalB  • Rü b O
Mdg T-42L 

Mldhmd Air Ti

s 0272 -  
Bm 27. »L Tdkm

PB O TEC T Yonr Plast!

pour

t i y  US. r i

m



T K X A S T IfO n r.'t-lM i

■- ■ '^r

K

IN l O T A N Y  O A » A * D I N E

tlM fofmdity 9̂  o Rcg^tcy V .ik it’  omu$ingly 

îwcitW »»nd«' tW* vwy «*w \w g0r jock«» . .  . molded or*T 
•  norrow f#g »klrt. . . t»>* «ny w«»ch fob pockot. , ,  

typical of tbo kwpirod dotoil of Yoblokoffi.

» \ dosioM for Kay Soks of Colifomio

6998 10 6498

®<WVVfi/V>J5o

■pm
IM awaro has the lowest average 

■IrriMtton of any state In the Un
ion; Ito surface. If leveled, would be 
n*dy to feet above the sea.

i ; 00 T  S P E C I A L I S T
OB. A. V JOHNSON. 'JN

306-N Moln CHIROPODIST Phont 356

Open •

W f F«fltur«:

•  FB IED  Cm CKEN
• Ppyton Blu* Ribbon STEAKS

• M E X IC A N  FOOD
SERVINO

BREAKFAST •  LUNCHEON •  DINNER
tm MMalic e  Cecb Service U  pjB. UU Mlinlte 

TRY OUR HOME BIADE PIES! ^

P A B K  I R N  C A F E
Pboae W47

L. iboTirroN

ac 1M7

I (NEA Tele^Mto)
Mrs. Dorothy Blery b f^ U  (lardens, Calif., is led by h p  two-year-old 
son, Terry, as they hunt for her seeing-eye dog. which was frl^ ten ed  

away by. children .w ith Hallowe’en masks in Chlcagok.

Area Leaders Mail 
Plans For -March ^
Of Dimes' Campaign

A ’’set-up meeting for the annual 
"March of Dimes’* campaign was 
held in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer Monday, after
noon. with repreeenatttves from 
counties throughout this area in 
attendance. Paul Davia. Midland 
County campaign chairman, waa 
host to  the group.

Plans for the ordering of cam
paign literature and the setting up 
of "Mile of Dimes" booths and 
wishing wells were discussed.

Wllmer Sims, state director of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, and Ed Stuart, s ta t^  
camiMilgn director for the March 
of Dimes, addressed the group. 
Mrs. Helen Parson, state dlreclor 
of Women’s Activities for the Na
tional Foundation, was present. All 
are from Abilene.

More than 3S persons represent
ing Pecos, Ector, Gaines, Andrews, 
Dawson, M artin. Glasscock, Crane, 
Reeves, Midland, suid Brewster 
couatles, attended the meeting.

Next War 
Will Follow 
New Pafierh

The average yearly rainfall )n 
the United States eqtuds 1300 cubic 
miles and weighs an approximate 
total of six trillion tons.

Russions Play War 
In A irlift Corridor

BERLIN—OP)—The Russians an
nounced^ Tuesday they Intended 4o 
conduct air-to-air firing practice at 

, two points in lanes trateraed '  by 
planes of the airlift supplying 
blockaded Western Berlin.

'The notification was given the 
four-power Berlin Air Safety Cen
ter. American authorities skid the 
pt%ctlce, to be conducted at about 
2,500 feet, would be no hasard to 
U. S. and British 'Cargo carriers, 
which fly at higher levels.

The airlift operations were step
ped up again 'Tuesday after a re
duction Monday caused by fog and 

>a low ceiling.

More than half the weight of a 
typical plant is drawn from the air.

Ir DoAsn't Grow On Trees
But we all need it and some
times don’t have it Just call > 
"Midwest " We’ve got i t

M O N E Y  T O  L O A H
Any Suitable Collateral.

AU Types Sales Financing.
Midwest Inviytment Co.
24S0 W. Wall Phone 93S

Helbert and HellMrt
 ̂ C o n tr o c to r s  '

f
Cowerefe, Fovinf .Breokins 
end ^nd BlesHny Work

All work giuunnte¿l 
aatlMactfì!7

A4 years in heReeas 
la MNUeiie

1900 S. ColorBdo Fk. 2520

- By HAL BOYLE *
NEW YORK —(JPh- I t  is unlikely 

the next war—if there is one—will 
be fought as experts predict today.

For there is no trusty crystal ball 
to give an behest preview of just 
how nations will brat each others 
brains apart a generation hence.

Top.ranklng veterans of one war 
oftbn are the poorest guessers on 
how the foUowl^ war will be wag
ed. They tend to overrate one new 
weapon too much. Or they rely too 
heavily on methods tha t won them 
victories In the past.

I t isn’t  <mly the n en ch  Army— 
as the old quip goes—that prepares 
in peace to f i ^ t  the last war over 
again. All armies have a tendency 
to. -w
Nickel Revelation

The other day I picked up for 
five cents at a second-hand book 
stall a copy of "The Riddle of the 
Rhine," by Major Victor Lefebure. 
He was a B ritiA  Riemical warfare 
specialist, in the first World War.

His book was published in 1923. It 
contained pert of an article by 

r M a j .  Gen. Amos Pries, then chief 
of the U. 8. Chemical W arfare Ser
vice, pointing out th a t poison gas 
caused 75,000 of the 3754XX) Ameri
can World War I bgsualtles. General 
Pries prophesied flatly:

"Ko other invention since that of 
gunpowder has made so profound 
a change in warfare as gas is mak
ing, or will m ^e . in the future.”

But did jtf  Gas. didn’t play a 
profouhd-^ role in the second world 
was as Garand rifles, powdered 
eggs or the Red Cross doughnut 
girls.

The high commanders of all Al
lied armies after 1918 appear to 
have predicted future battles too 
much in terms of static trench war
fare.
Remember BUly Mitchell"

A young upstart French captain. 
Charles De Gaulle, foimd promotion 
slow after 1928, when he dared pro
phesy the doom of Prance unless it 
build longer-range and more mo
bile "tanks. Billy Mitchell met an 
even rougher fate in the American 
army for championing alrpower too 
robustly.

But Germany proved De Gaulle 
and Mitchell were right. She almost 
won World War n  berause of her 
early lead in a plane and tank 
strength.

Now the atom bomb dominates 
much military thinking, even more 
than poison gas did after World 
War I. because there is no Imown 
defense against It.

But as to predictions .that it will 
certainly be the major weapon of 
any war to come, or th a t tt wlU tat 
itself save the land—well, don t tor- 
get the Maglnot Line once was more 
promising than Santa Claua.
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Your car thorouQhiy vocu- 
umed when eeot covers iiv 
stoMed ^

Vacuum Cleaning >
' rxjw added to our ' 
S É A T C O V t t  SERVICE
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Soffn and 
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New Savins in Dresses
\ Dunlap f  ready-to-wear department

• ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL DRESSES REGROUPED •

Ône Group

ladies'Fall Dresses
A superb adaeUoo of Fall dreceee tat erro* end woole. 
TaHorsd and dm ay atytea tn the latest fashiooa. Our 
anttrè atoA  haa baan regrouped and this la one of 
the outstanding value groups. Shop this group for 
many ttmona brandk tat floa

Were to $3^.Í0
X

One Group

Ladies' Dresses '
Prints and aoUda fas leading^ Pan styiee and ootord. 
Short and three-quarter length sleeves In a  wide se- 
lectkm ol lorNy and beoomlng styles. This is another 
group of d riwea taken from our Vegular atodc and 
grouped a t this new low price.

Were to $12.95
$coo

One Group, Fall Dresses
I

Hate’s an e rtra  large group of pretty Pall dreeees in crepes and 
wodena. YouH find so many familiar name brands . . . names 
that you k n ^  in fine dreraes. Long or three-quarter length 
sleeves and %> bevy of styles and colors are awaiting your ttioos- 
Ing. Dreeses th a t are l i ^ t  for office or street wear and'm any 
Other OhanUlng styles. See this group ... . select your dresses and 
save more.

- .  Were to $18.95

\

Ladies' Better Dresses
If you’re looking for a better dress . . . this is your 
group. You’D find the style most becoming to you 
and in the materlala you iirefer to wear included in 
this large group of fu e  dreoMS assembled from our 
regular stock. All are in fanaous name brands in ladfes’ 
dreaaes. Crepes, satins and woolens in aU the new 
PaU colors.

\^ere to $39.50

Ladies' Fall Dresses
i

Here’s another grotg) of PaU dresses assemUed as we 
regrouped our PaU dresses. Short and long sleeva 
styles In wools, crepes and gabardines in a  lovely se- 
lecÛoQ of Fan colors. You’U be surprised to find thssa 
fine dresses a t such a low price . . . come in. see for 
yourself . • .  you^ want more than one a t this piica.

 ̂ Were to $25.00

Midland's Complete Department Store

Fat# Of Toja W ill 
Ba Announced Soon *

TOKYO-<jP>—Hldeki Tojo, last 
of the Axis leaden who plotted 
World War n . wlU know his fate 
in the next few days.

The International Military Tri
bunal for the Pur East announced 
Tuesday reading of the verdict in 
the erar ciimsB trial of Tojo and 
24 other war leaden wiU begin 
’Thursday.

NATICNIAL GUARD 
RSVIVE8 INACTIVE BRANCH

WASHUVOIGNMAV-T h e Na- 
Uooal Guard Tuesday revived its 
pre-war tsketire branch to help 
build up a  trained manpower re
serve.

Maj. Ocn. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
chief of the Army’s National Guard 
Bureau, said (rfOcen and rnllstart 
men unable t o  oooUnue active train
ing with thetar state units can re
tain guard status by. transfer to the 
non-driUtaif group.

Diamonds of ooa ca ra t or leta are 
more valuable than rubtes or cm 
eralds of the same stm.

WORLD’S LARGEST «
Largest volcano in the world is 

Mauna Loa, in Hawaii, I t 'also is
the largest mountain in cubic con
te n t

BIRDS PREFER CITY LIFE
A ooKny of purple m artins nests 

every year in a birdhouse which
stands on a busy downtown street 
of Harrisbu n . Pa.

" l 'E x  A N  D f iv e 'l i i  T h e a ii^
WEST HIGHWAY 88

TONIGHT ONLY
R Operatai

cSQCfSSSaX'

C LME m iK I
S umu 
Snu-M M i 

IITUBS!

KNIOM • OUwieS hr UW NOWION$/
’RACK ALLEY OPBRATOR," (M er Carteen 

1 Bdgar Kennedy la  "SOCIAL TERRORI*
Two o o m p if  aiiowe ifisau y  taO H S n e r - j- i

r a t i r  SHOW AT 7:11 a. wl admibwow
Box Office Ooen 8:W ASeltt 44e • canana 14c, u s  tac.

Sales of condensed and evaporaS- 
ed milk in the Unite 
year account for about 3 MiHo« 
metal cans.

TUday
ÌU sm
NOTICEI

Dae la the length of "UN> 
CONQUERED^ the box of* 
flee will «pen a t 12:45 pjaT 
Featares start a t 1:88 — 
I:M  — 8:47 — 8:88.

SUNDOWN FAMILY ATTENDS 
CRANE CORONATION

C R A N R -T h^b. A. Daniel family 
from Sundown was hnra Ptiday 
night to ¡attend the Zraan-Crane 
game and wltnesa the double- 
crowning ceremony of, sweethearts 
in which son, Kenncith,' was tbe*pep 
sqtiad sweethear t ahd Jana CUrE 
the football sweetheart.
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